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and contents. As it is, t great many local 
educationists End no particular merit in 
the newly prescribed readers, some claim 
in lor them a short term ol popnlari'y. il 
popular at all The subjects introduced 
in them do not appeal to the British spirit 
as much as the old English series, which 
as we all know fairly team with poetry 
and prose ot British historical value, a- 
wakening the scholar’s interest, and retain
ing it. The new books are more of a 
jumble ol all sorts of an-bora and all sorts 
of writings.
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STREET CARS AND Sl,\)AY.SCHOOL BOOKS ARE COSTLY.
The New Readers are Dearer, and Other Needed Books are 

Very High in Prlee—What the People Say.
; What May Happen if the Sunday Regulation Is Enforced ‘ 

] ! Against the Uie of Electricity. !

The unexpected has happened and the 
street railway is placed in the attitude ol 
defendant on the Sunday observance law.
The eagerness of the Lord’s day alliance 
to have a perfectly quiet Sunday may re
sult in the steppage ol the street cars.and 
il that proves to be the case something 
else is liable to happen.

The police hardly knew what to do list 
Sunday. They found the tiger stores 
o ten ; the s w soda water being ordered

*•, be»», ceagktor ot Alexander

Jjvar. July ». Mary, wile of Bould

I jr Elisabeth, widow of Ike iota T. 

'bijil “• **e»al. widow of the lato
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£*ІУ Г», «ladre Fieri, child of 
re. Heard uoyd, 11 months.

School children are hack from their 
vacations and on Monday they resume style ol selection to display their decipher- 

)i < their studies. The commencement of tine iag and elocutionary abilities upon :
I term will be a red letter day in St. John 

school life, as it doubtless will he in pretty

But the coining generation will have this drink must take some means of having the 
law changed.

The case before the Supreme court is 
in the name of Louie Green. There is not 
much sympathy fer his Sunday trade be
cause he is in the business six days ol the 
week and should done on the Sabbath. He 
has no particular .hours for keeping open 
but the store is open all day from early 
morning until late at night and this is not 
in accordanoefwith the ideas ol those who 
do not believ6.in too strict Sunday obser
vance.

! 1I love my little k it tee,
She bee each pretty ways.

She looks so very husny.
When with the ball she plays.

I feed my mtle kitten.
And smooth her soft cray far.

I know she likes my p • ting. 
Because h makes her purr.

No matter bow many new Primers the

ly all New Brunswick schools. Be-i
side entering n higher gride of study, as 
most of the scholars will do, they will start 
wiog a brand new series ol readers from 
the Primer to the Fourth Book. This 
will indeed be an innovation to the young 
people of the lower grade*, as they have 
been used to studying from the old brown- 

Xclothed. English readers, »s did their big 
brothers and sisters heloi them, and in 
many eases, parents.

That the new series is an advance in the

This She old be Remedied.

The attention ot the post t flics inspector 
is directed to the fact that it takes n letter 
two days to come from Clifton, Kingston 
or other points sdjncrnt to St. John. The

lllluaiM.

і
Line to Quebec .
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''-Cm" Ft-Joy of North Bod Bed hit Crusade 
Ago loot the Boxer#.

“Sim” Fanjoy of Indisntown is an anti- 
Boxerite of the most virulent type. Pretty 
nearly everybody over in that end ot town 
has the pleasure ol the affable Simeon’s 
acquaintance, feven to the Chinese laundry- 
men, bat as’to the pleasure they derive 
from knowing him .there is good ground 
lor n heap of doubt.

“Sim’s” і (Dictons have been many. He 
is a confirmed! invalid, greatly crippled, 
and itisjwith great difficulty he ambles 
about. Bnt’thit be is utterly devoid of 
ability to wage war and protect hmuelt 
the followinglwill contradict. A few weeks 
ago while f seated on the doorstep ol a 
Chinaman’s laundry, near the car sheds, 
he was treated to a shower bath by the 
Celestial,

“Me no|wantee you sittee on my door
step I", explained the pigtailed shirt de
stroyer.

“Sim” uttered nary a word, it lesst 
his stuttering prevented toy immediate 
outburst, but at once despatched an ex
peditionary force consisting of himself 
alone, toward the hostile forces within the 
little Pekin. It was more than • peek in 
that Sim got, for while the Mongolian 
army was in the not of sacking up n lace 
(nil of water to spit nil over the clothes, 
the invading forces commenced a spirited 
attack from the other side of the Greet 
Wall.

Retreat to the Inner City was only n 
temporary escape, lor the attacking party 
gave chase in a shuffling manner and plied 
the “cripple’s best friend” with remarkable 
eflectivenese. A few squeals from the 
Chinese loroes and the white went up, in 
tact в whole line fall of white was display
ed.

Since this episode, which his been tired 
in one ol the city papers Simeon bus 
takin on в most decided aversion to the 
slit-eyed race, and в crusade against them 
his been in progress several weeks. No 
less thin lour Chinamen have fallen victims 
to his stoat stick, until » few days ago the 
police bad to eall on Sim’s father and 
warn him igaiost bis son's further prose
cuting bis persecution.

ПК MEG ANTIC.
*Л« p. m. dolly, except Sudsy.
SO o. m. doily, except Monday.

ilAL LIMITED"
o Ocean In 116 Hours.

right direction is being largely disputed 
by those who have examined them. They 
bear the imprint “Prescribed by the В lord 
ol Education lor New Brunswick,” but tbit 
does not say the N. B. Board ol Education 
can force the people to buy them lor their 
children. There ore thousands of the old 
renders yet in use, and lor whole families 
to making a sweeping change in this class 
of school books would in many oases be e 
financial impossibility. The country peo 
pie as s general rule can Ш afford to 
condemn the old renders and purchase в 
new series st nn advanced price for their 
children. And what will the poorer families 
in the city do f

For years post the old renders have been 
handed down from the elder children to the 
yonngter, and one set ot cloth-bound 
books might supply a whole family of grow
ing children. Toe school authorities will 
find it will be a long time before the 
latest editions will tome into general nee.

Communities ol varied finnndsl ability 
cannot and will not dsnoe around nt the 
crook of every educational whip, nor can 
they in many cooes meet the capricious de
mands of nn individual teacher, os to the 
purchase of new and expensive books lor 
their children.

»f Pythias Meeting, -c
Detroit, Mich.
lit. One fere tor the round trip.

1er Tours, 1900.
let. Shall be glad to quote rates 
і os application to

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. R» 

dt. John e N. В.1CKAY,
., c. p. k,
at. John, N. B. THE CENTRAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. i.

The two pictures above give some idea ol the bridge at Beffisle on the Central Railway through which tie train from 
Chipman crashed • tew davs ago, killing the engineer end seriously injuring some others. The great height ol the strno- 
tere causes'one to wonder how any of the pass- ngers or trainmen escaped it all. The inquest being held this week is not 
completed at this writing. The evidence will no doubt throw some light upon the cause ol the die tarer.on Atlantic R’y.

Wednesday, Ju> 4th, 1900, the. 
Train service of this Hallway will educational boards may order up, the time- 

famous description of that old Primer cat 
will outlive them all.

Following is an extract from the new 
First Book formerly the Second Book.

A Storm At sen.
"A little ship was on the sea,

It was a pretty ilgtit;
It sailed along so pleasantly,

While all was ca'm and bright.

"Bat lo I a storm began te rise ;
The wind was load and strone,

It blew the cloads across the skies,
It blew the waves along.

"And all, save One, were sore afraid 
Of sinking in the deep,

Hit head was on a pillow laid,
And He was fast asleep.

"Master we perish ; Master save I 
They cried. The Master heard.

He rose, rebuked the winds and waves,
And stilled them with a word !"

Among the verses found in the Second 
Book era these :

mail leaves Kingston at 7 a. m. end is 
taken to J tbileo Station this side ol Nan- 
wigewsuk, connecting with the Halifax 
express from St John. Ton bag ie put on 
Hie train and taken up the line. The mail 
clerks on t|ie train are no doubt -opposed 
to sort the contents and send back what 
belongs to St. John by a Inter train. By 
the time thie is done the expre-s is well 
up the line and tnongh n letter lor St. 
John msy arriva in St. John tbit 
evening it ie not delivered until 
next morning . Two days ere required to 
take в letter from any way office near 
Jubilee or Niuwigewauk to Chipman or 
points along the Central railway. Tbit 
should not be because there is ample time 
to sort before the train reaches Norton 
where the Central connects with the I. C. 
R. How much simpler it would be if there 
was a mail box on the Sussex «prête and 
loiters from Sussex and nil stations on the 
I. C. R , between that town and St John 
could roach the city nt 9 o’clock and bo de
livered that day. Here is a pointer lor 
Col. Domville. the county number, and в 
hint tor Inspector Colter is well.

and drank in drag stores and they dis 
covered that some corner groceries on the 
beck streets sold milk or something of that 
sort on the Sabbath day. They also saw 
the street cars in motion and the htppy 
idea struck them that n conductor or a 
motorman who ran a car on Sunday was 
breaking the Sibbath jost the same ns the 
other people. So the reports went in and 
now the city is face to lace with a peculiar 
condition ol affairs.

The street railway is run by electric 
power. The men who teed the furnace, 
the engineers, the electricins, the conduc
tors and the motormen, are all necessary 
lor this work. They do not begin so early 
in the morning, nor so often, neither ere 
there so many oars on Sunday as on 
week days, yet winter end summer they 
provide this great convenience to the 
public.

In summer time the tri ffic on the Sab
bath may yield them some ex.ess revenue, 
but in winter it is not enough to pay ex
penses. In summer people go to the 
park or part of the way to the cemetry in 
the can instead of staying within doors ; 
in winter their own fireside is cheerier. 
The poorer families find that a street car 
ride “around the circuit” • pleasant way 
of spending nn hour or two in an inexpen
sive way and very many take advantage 
ol the open cars to give their little one» 
pleasure end health. They cannot go to 
the country because the good Sabbatarian 
his said that no steamer shell ran to take 
them there ; they cannot go to n livery 
stable end hire • team—though the Sun
day law says they may—because they can
not afford the expense and the only re
source left them is to walk the streets or 
remain in the hones.

“Bit” said nn officer of the company to 
Progress “if our men are breaking the 
Sebbsth running the railway, then our fire
men in the power house are equally guilty 
and the same boilers are used in producing 
all the electricity in the city. So it the care 
go it would seem ns il the lights would have 
to go oat. There is nothing in the excep
tions ol the law to warrant ns in producing 
electricity.”

This is another view of the case that has 
not occurred to some of those interested in 
the obsersnnoe ot the lew. Some ol the 
churches are, or have bean lighted with 
electricity end the absence ol it would seri 
ously interfere with the aim of the Alliance.

Judge Ritchie was to finish the oigsr 
dealers oases on Friday end about the 
time this paper went to press probably 
told them what penalty he would impose. 
Some druggists who have been selling eodn 
water say it is not worth their while to risk 
s police court cell for a lew rents. The 
people who have to go without the cooling

f

I S. S. Prince Rupert»
JOHN AND DISBT.

17.00 ». в», daily arrive at Digby

vea Digby daily at 2.00 p. ш. 
ohn, 4 45 p. в .\.

ESS TRAINS ; I

ly (Sonday excepted).
8* e.m„ orv la Digby 18Ав p. ж. 
BO p. m, ary Yarmouth 8 2B p. s» 
8.14 a.m., ary. Digby 11.28 ». m, 

13 a. m.,arr. HaU/ax 5Л0 p. m. 
і 7Л6 a. m., arv, Digby 8.80 а. в» 
1P- m., arv, Annapolis AM p. в.

NO BLUENOSE.
® »• »rr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. щ» 
3-15 а. в. arr. Halifax 8.16 p. m.

The school book burden ie already a 
heavy one for the small wage earner to 
bear, and even the comfortably situated 
citizen finds it onerous if his family of 
children is at all large. For instance the 
following book prices may be quoted :

'

ft

........Primers (new).....................
Second Primer, (formerly Boyal Reader)...
First Book (formerly second book)................. 20c.
Second book 
Third book..

10c.

ARTHUR AND PRINCEGEORGE. 30c.
.... 40c.H AND BOSTON SERVICE.

>st and fastest steamer plying ont 
isves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
t immediately on arrival of 
rains from Halifax arriving in 
ext mornihg. Returning leaves 
»ton. dally except Saturday at 
1 nailed cosine on Dominion Al- 
iteamen and Palace Car Express

n be obtained on application to

nections with trains at Digby 
at City Office, 114 Prince William, 
arf office,» Л from the Purser on 
ют time-tables and all Inform»-

P. 6LFKLN8, superintendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8.

60c.Fourth book.......................................
New Qeognphy...............................
MeikltJohn's new Grammar......
Melklejohn's English Language.
History of Canada............
Tod hunter's Algebra....
French Reader .........

The Brook and the Wave.
The brooklet came from the mountain,

▲s sang the bard of old,
Running with feet of silver 

Over the sands of gold I

Far away hi the briny ocean 
There rolled a turbulent wave,

Now singing along the sea beach,
Now howling along the cave.

And the brooklet bas found the billow, 
Though they flowed so far apart,

And has Ailed with its freshness and sweet-

That turbulent bitter heart.—Longfellow.
The Third Book centaine such selections

... 80c.
... 76c.
... $1 25

. 603*
. 76C;

60c
*1.00Latin Grammar........................

Virgil's Aeneid............... .
Longman's French Grammar
Orations of Cicero....................
History of the World............. .

76c
PROGRESS

CONTENTS
.... 70c.

............. *1.60
*100

Spotten's High School Botany.......................  *100
Edith Thompson History of England.............. 60c*
Blaisdell'e Physiology....
Elementary Latin...............
Practical Speller.................
Hamlin Smith's Geometry 
Health Readers..............

TODAY.80:.
A Black River Ploolo Incident.

Black River is an ideal place (or a pic
nic bat it is in n portion of St.John county 
where the liquids ere of n mild sort, each 
as batter milk, good cool spring water and 
•o forth. Therefore when n party ot 
joyful market boys—or rather men—went 
to the outing there on Tuesday they 
thought of this peculiarity of the piece and 
took that with them which threatened to 
prevent them from becoming thirsty. The 
“ease” contained the beat of ale—two 
dezen bottles—and the earelnl way they 
laid the same in n hay-mow, gave some 
idea of the value they attached to it. In the 
oonrre ot the afternoon they mode their way 
somewhat jubilantly to the ham and began 
to dig lor their treainra. They lonnd the 
box bat the contents were missing and nil 
tbit could bo discovered when the search 
was «tended were some empties on the 
grounds. Their language was expressive 
hot the thirst remained jost the same.

70c.led. Раек 1,—Bright and interesting af ever. 
It's right before you.

Paen 2 —Just from the Famine Land.

Paen 8.—Musical and Dramatic.

Paen4,—Editorial, Kings and Queens Co., 
politics, Cansds for Canadians, etc* 

Joys and Woes of Other Places. 
Poetry.
Live Locil Matter.

Page 6.—Three columns of city personal

Paeis 6, 7 and 8.—Personal items from 
all over the three provinces.

Paei 9.—Town Tales including:
A Car Conductor registers a kick. 
Where our N. B. dnlce goes.
A Hero that had no reception. 
Heard in the Stilly Night 
Color blind St. John Women.

Paeis 10 end 16—A new two-instalment 
story,"Beautiful Jean."

Paei 1L—Sunday Beading, including Dr. 
Talmage's interview with the Cssr.

Paei 12.—Game exhibit at the World's 
Fair.

General miscellaney.

Paei 18.—Chat of the Boudoir—fashion 
fancies from the styles centres.

Paei 14.—The approaches to Pekin—a 
highly Instructive and interesting 
article.

Paei 16,—Xwo minutes with в Lighted 
Blast—A thrilling adventure.

Births, deaths and marriages of 
the week in Lower Canada.

30c-

.20 and 80c. ei:
Black Beauty, by Anna StwelL
The Little Lsnd—R L Seveneon.
The Death of Nelson—Robt Senthey.
Ye Mariners ol England—Thos Ca mpbell.
Canad an Boat Song—Thos Moore.
The Eagle and the Swan—J J Andobon.
The Dying Swan—Tennyson.
The Blue Jay—Mark Twain.
Weather Prophet Plante—Anon.
A Psalm of Life—Longfellow.
An Incident at Ralls bon—Browning.
Helvellyn—Scott.
African Hospitality—Mongo Park.
The Brook Song—J W Riley.
The Little Match Girl—Hans Anderson. '
The Doll's Dressmaker— Dickens.
Wolfe end Monoali
The Mouse and the Sunbeam—Eugene Field
Aladdin's Lamp—Arabian Nights.

The fourth reader hu 320 pages and ie 
well filled with poetry and prose ot a highly 
interestirg and instructive nature, cover
ing pretty nearly all the branches of school 
study. Among the authors are :

Addison, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Allen, Black- 
more, Browning, Mrs. Browning, Bryant, Bnrritt, 
Carlyle, Coleridge, Collins, Cowper, Dawson, 
Dumas, Field, Franklin, Frechette, Gray, Grimm, 
Hawthorne, Habtr, Hemans, Herrick, Holmes, 
Hughes, Irving, Kipling, Lit coin, Longfellow, 
Lowell, Macaulay, Milton, Parkman. Ruskin| 
Scott, Shakespeare, Shelly, Southey, Stevenson, 
Tennyson, Toplady, Whittier, Wolfe, Wordsworth 
and others.

The Filth and Sixth Readers of the old 
iime will still be used, as it would be hard,

16c.Arithmetics.............
Drawing hooks | series of 8]........................ 6c. each.
Writing books [series of 8J....................... 8c. each-

Scribblers, slates, pencils, erastrs, foolscap. Ink* 
pens etc. etc.

These are some of the hooka a scholar 
sokool tile in St

lonial Railway] ........a.a#-..*

S) ^m^ü900’ Ігж1м run daily

ILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN has need ol in his or her s 
John, so n pretty oonotih-lden ren be gain
ed tract the prices here quoted, what it 
oiytl the head ol » large household to 
ednrete his children in these days of free 
schools. It will he seen, the new Primats 
and renders ire more costly than the old 
ones, also the new geography, which poly 
adds to the book men’s burden—ol money

№iinV^^iVr...... *•“

for Moncton иї' Potot du ..UJO. '

“• .........................

ax and Sydney...................
will be attached to the train leav- 

“d Mo-
will be attached to the train 

o’clock for Halifax, 
ling and Sleeping cars on tke 
real express.

•Parkman.

at 22.46 At before mentioned the ne* renders 
will he quite a novelty to the school child
ren, -who hive been used to studying from 
ti# fold series, and in no leas e degree 
will'ithey be intonating to old time 
pupils, who were wont to have their read
ing,. spelling, dictation, etc., Iron» the 
English books- When three old time 
scholars were seated behind their little 
desks in the first grade their reeding keeon 
used to run like this.

This to a cat.
It to a Jot eat.
I cut see Its tall.
I eu .at tto paws.
It has. tone tail and soft paws.

LL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN t
luey and Halifax.............. 6.0» F

SOX.as...a 4..ease....ease
ebec and Montreal.........
rom Мопс 
littz.....

imp ton,... 
run by Eastern Standard 
і notation,

D4 POTTINoen
Gen. Manage

• •7.16
— - 8 86

vj.......... •••H

.................. 1J.»............. .
A Barrack Square eardea|Partr.

The non commission officers of the 62od 
battalion are advertising i garden party 
on the Barrack squarenext Tuesday after
noon and evening and the programme 
contains some events that are sore to in- 
forestall those who attend. A garden 
party on the Barrack square under snob 
ittspieious sbouldfdraw a large crowd.

A
.Jobs is, 1800.
KJEI OFFICE,
tint Street St. Joka, N. 2.
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 2$, 1900Q 0ч■ to . relie! oemp. They de oot elle» cholera » -owing dew. pep!» ““ 
people who live in a certain village, tor in bettle. The oolteotor, the only white man 
rtenoe, to enter the esmp adjoining thst in the dietriet, met me st the «têtu*. To
village II they are willing to walks num- hie bungalow, two mitoe from the etabon,
bar ol mUee to get to relief, they ere we rode in hie smart tong, drown by oreeh 
nrotty oertein to be genuine .offerers, end pennies. A sepoy, bis bore feet m the

stitrips, noted as outrider, and two eooliee 
trotted beside the tonga. His bungalow

[
Щ».

ГвасИгош the Land of Famine
f Returning Traveller Describes Scenes in the Breadless Area- 

An Awful Calamity.
am aam-*

.
: lЙГ

A BBMWDT FOB IBBWOULABITIBS.
«£ ' іщмиШцг Bitter Apple, Pit Codde, 

Pennyroyal, 4c.
Order o< all Cbemkrta, or poet free fer$LiSfroa 

EVANS A SONS, LTD.» Montreal and 
o, Canada. Victoria. В. C. or

і
Much

we thus get e minimum of istposters.
••In the retint camps people are seldom 

arrested They ere too bney or too tired stood in the desert outside the village, 
to do wrong. Are the people honeat amid vast silence. Ont there, starving 
among themselves T Tes; for obvious res people wore sneering in ominous silenee. 
sons They hove nothing to steel from one We ourselves set down to n dinner for ep- 
№0Й1в. inures, served with all the adjuncts of в

••In case ol any wrongdoing, however, I London sidebonrd. The Collector e wile 
no corporel poniehment is ir dieted upon I there, with pinched teoe, n lily perched 
the culprits. II such culprits tie well shrivelling in the furnace air. In their 
enough, they are dismissed How do the compound wee e big tree, the only tree for 
workers entertain themselves on holidays miles around that boasted of leaves, k 
end Sundeyi and in the evening» t They wee the one green thing in the world for

the breve tittle women, end it helped to 
keep her eve bright. But the leave* were 
coveted by the neighbouring oew herd». 
Here were leaves enough to keep life in 
several heed of cattle till government 
would buy them. Under this tree nightly 
therefore, the collector posted hi» sepoy. 
That night I slept in s tent, e guest cham
ber, lunoriously furnished and cooler than 
any room in the bungalow. The tent was 
under the coveted tree. At midnight there 
was s cry of alarm, and whack ! whack ! 
the cow herds were attacking the tree with 
ante. Lanterne were brought, and the 
yonng collector came out in his pajamas 
and talked to the enemy in their own Gu
jarati, gave them written orders on the 
l eal bunnieh lor grain, nod then we ell 
went to sleep again. “Here to go through 
that little comedy every seven days," said 
my host neat morniog. ••Anything to 
keep that—lor her.”

ing the 
Мім Fr 
native і

іI
Л 1

leas, simply lies down and wills himsell in 
to the otbqr world.

"I took n train northward from Bombay. 
It started ont in the night, slmoit silently, 
anyway with the least possible noiee, as if 
reluctant to enter the area of désolation 
nod death. There were very lew passen
ger»—only n plagae doctor, a cholera ex 
pert an engineer, e famine inspector and 
Dr. Louie Klopsch, then tonring the etrick-

Despite the exciting march ot events in 
Chine, public interest in America is still 
focussed on India end the terrible fam
ine theroregieg. Money lor the relie! ol 
the starving millions is still pouring into 
the treasuries ol the varions reliai commit 

torn.

466" Fahrenheit up over 1,600". It 
could be ran up to 1,806і", lor quarts dote' 
not soften below that temperature.

yonngs 
Torkth 
chirmec 
treat ii

%
:

Bam*» Horn Wrinkle*.
A men’s wealth is never grantor than him'V* ■: f pentane 
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•ell.
Gilson Willets, the anther end journal- 

ist, recently returned Irom n journey 
through the lamine stricken region, was 
aeon yesterday by a representative ol the 
Christian Herald said he:

“The famine is above ell. e big lamine
Ton can search nil the hooks in ihe British 
Museum and yon won’t find record ot e 
bigger famine. The breadlesa eras covers 
360,000 square miles, which’ it one third 
ol ell India. In this tret ere 60,000,000 
people, one sinth the entire population ol 
India. Ten millions ere entirely destitnte, 
and ol these government is taking cere of 
6,600,000, on relief works and in poor- 

houses.
“Now, ns to the question of why the 

British or Indian government it not able 
to assume the entire burden ol osring lor 
the starving millions. On this subject, 
Lord Corson, the Viceroy, is the best 
authority lor the led that exteroal aid it 
very welcome end thet aid from America 
it etpeciilly appreciated. In e recent public 
speech he said that no Islie pride need de
ter me from giving e Irank reply ’ The gov- 

he added, it straining every 
is pouring out its money, is shrinking 

From

With some men there is no usefulness-
without usefulness.

Heaven is not a premium given array 
with e pound of piety.

Thera is someti»* grantor that success, 
and that it effort after failure.

The complaining Christain, may he one 
ol the light» ol the world, but so smoky 
thet the world ie glad when it goes ont.
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M WM. Pi HI* tbe UrMteit Qrlewsnee.
Higgins—-That dog of jours is making 

night hideous right along. The neighbors 
are »Î1 up in anus about him.r

Wiggins—‘1 don’t blame them ; but H it 
is bed for them it is worse tor me. The 
brute keeps me awA^s 11 well as them ; and 
I bave to teed tbe dog and pay tor hi* 
license beside», t tbîhk 1 ought to be the- 
one to complain if anybody is r—Boston 
Transcriot.
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Thed has bee 
to The

l'lo-Slu|t *1 Ти»* «.loaiulug
1 When yon r« p*c ed me last evening,, 

asked vourg Spuonamore, *h*d you heard 
Miss Quickstep* tb*t mv rich uncle had 
cat me off with a shilling P 

•No,1 she said with tears in her eye», *1 
had not Believe me, my friend. I am,

a
JMi. ?1 m Неп 
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Mlgbt Hove Shot Ouster.

Mijor Thomas Lawson, a prominent ex- 
Gonledtrato tffijir. tolls an interesting

At Oodhra Relief Camp-Famine Does Not Spare the Youthe of two Land. | niter »

ward tell in the missecre of the Little Big 

Horn
Virginia troops. He was in Pickett’s 
charge at Gettysburg nnd.jnlthough still 
hale end hearty, bears the marks of three 
serions wounds.

‘Daring the Virginie campaigns,’ said 
Major Lawson, ‘oar forces made e night

ernment,t Conrteiy ol The Chriitliu Herald.
INDIA FAniNE.nerve,

from no obligation, however severe 
October, 1899, tbe beginning ol the famine, 
until December, 1900, we entieipe e that 
we shell have spent five end a quarter 
million! sterling upon direct relict ; two 
million» upon suspension end remissions ol 
land revenue ; one end a quarter millions 
upon advance (thet will in many cases 

be recovered) lor the purchase of

The

bnsinei
Halits:
weathe

•Well, he hasn’t—end I've got another
on districts in the interert of * relief fund I sloop principally. On Sundays the men

go to the bin air and buy grain lor their 
maintenance during the coming week, and 
the women scour the desert in search of

girl.’
And in the pals moonlight he was seen- 

to leer horribly.

M«jor Lawson served with the

І raised by tbe Christina Herald.
“Twenty fiso miles from Bombay vegeta

tion grew sparse. Ol course, a few weeds 
grit lily clung to life, cactus thrived pluck - 
ily, and some of the trees still had leaves 
enough for shade purposes. Fitly miles 
up, however, regetetion ceased. From the 
osrriegr windows, eyes searched the miles 
vainly lor e single green speck. Wo bed 
poised even the last weed.

“At n small station, we osmo to e dead 
stop end I began uttering blue words 
sgainet the slowness ol train service in the 

.East, when I perceived n horrible, hideoni 
group representing starvation. The anathe
mas I was still venting stopped in my 
throat, and like fish-bones, almost choked 
mo. The group included n yonng Bother 
and her babe, and n long, young man who 
lay on the ground. The woman stood by 
him, the child resting s straddle on her 
thigh- bones. They typified family tile in e 
foodless year. They might have been the 
originals ol the pictures 1 bid seen in the 
pipers before leaving New York. They bed 
become skeletons while yet alive. Toey 
might have risen from the grave.
•bio covered their bones, like leather 
stretch'd over a frame. The young worn 
oil’s shoulder blade bad burst through the 
skin. I coo'd here filled the basin-like 
stomach ol the long man on the ground 
and in it washed my hands. He arose sod 
slapped his hollow stomach with one hand 
and, with the other hand, smote hit brow. 
Tbe woman pointed to the brown naked 
mite on her thigh-bone. They implored 
in weak, lar-away voices, "Sslsm, Sthib. 
You are our lather and our mother. Give 
us food, nod God will bless you with miny 
children."

“And from that time I saw similar 
and scenes, heard similar pitiful

Ц
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firewood. There is і minimum task at 
which work may stop. But the minimum 
wage is always given, whether the task it
finished or n°': *‘n I attack. Our regiment charged into Co-
worker, are divided into Ur’s rampnnd stomped.d the Yankees,
and that gang must have e “thirty-man I ”r ■ .
task” finished by nightfall. If the task is ch“ee sent a. in the d,re®',on **
finished, they nil get the maximum w4e. be.dqu.rter.. In the midst of
Ii not finished, they Ml get the minimum root I ... a handsome man ™.h from a

And hnei, i. on. i,i„ot in wbiofc 11—,[ ■ -„“JT “•

tiood Brldenoe.
•Do yon believe there is sooh a thing a* 

clairvoyance P inquired the matter-oMaot 
friend.

•Well,’ answered the mart who hesitates, 
•I won't say there is any so eh thing. Bat 
I do k tow this much: I sawjn man go to a 
pile ot cantaloupes and pick out six, and 
evrty one ot them was good- to eat.’— 
Washington Star

, V
never
seed end cattle ; three quarters of nmil 
lions upon loans to distressed Native States. 
Bat over and abore this expenditure, 
which cripples our derelopment in a 
score ol ways, there tie. s vast are. ol need 
which, do what we may, we can barely 
reach, andin which extraneous oontrihu 
tiens supply an invaluable reinlorcement. 
I may instance the relief ot the aged and 
infirm ; of sick patients in the hospitals ; of 
children and orphans ; ol those men and 
women who will endure almost any priv
ation sooner than submit themselves to the 
quasi-publioity ol Government relief. (This 
is n field ol enormous and almost ondiicov- 
erable extent, the margin ol which the al
ready overworked official hardly touches, 
but which is, in i peculiar snd inevitable 

ot individus! і Sort 
Fast as the

Ï; 4

ifOl
I

- 4 wage.
the Famine Code could be improved. For, *“ 
in n gang of thirty men, there are often 
one, or two, or three, who are liny, who 
shirk, who allow the others to do most of 
the work. Therefore, when the •-thirty- 
man task” it not finished, the entire gang 
mart suffer the penalty and be content 
with the minimum wage, nil because ol the 
sloth ot n lew. Would not government do 
better to pay in grain it cost price, instead 
of money t No, because it grain were 
thus supplied government would enter 
into competition with the bnnniahs, and 
hence would close np nil the private grain 
dealers' shops. Is not government com 
pletely reimbu sed for its famine expense, 
you ask, by improvements in which camp 
work results P No, by no means, no, for 
it must be remembered that most ol each

and from 
his long hair I recognized him even 
in the dim light as Cottar. He 
bad no arms at any sort, and the Confed
erates were in almost complete possession ; 
but hastily polling n brible over his horse's 
head and without waiting to saddle up, ho 
jumped on the enimnl and galloped off, 
without arms.to attempt to rally hie routed 

He was within ten feet of me for 
than a minute, and I drew my revol

ver to shoot him, but I could not kill so 
brave a man when he had no means ot de
fense himsell. It would have been too 
much like murder.

•1 have always been glad that I did not 
fire on the gallant Uniter that night.’

Her Bemavk.
Hatband—‘Didn’t you tell that took I 

wanted my breakfast right on the minute*’
Wife—‘I did.’
•And what did she say P*
•She said that we nil have oar disap

pointments.’—Lile.

•Yon seem to be very much interested 
in thst couple in the middle ot the floor.”

‘Yet ; yon look at them and see it yon 
can figure out which it is that can’t dance.’
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end of private generosity, 
money m-y come in, not leei swiftly is it 
diverted end distributed into tb* vsrioui 
channels of rel et. Here we have no ceit 
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toon cements andeithli beading not ezc-t ding 
At* lines (nboat 81 words) cost 11 cents each 
Insertion. Firecentaextra for every additional

ij
iron or official system 
organization it tbe District Committee, in 
which tbe non-official element almost invar- 

isbly predominates, 
officials, Europeans
tiaus, Miseionaries, and orthodox Brahmins 
we welcome the co operation ot all, since 
nil ire enlisted in the same esthetic service 
of the relief ot human suffering. The lat
est news that reaches me testifies to a great 
outburst of practical sympathy in the 
United State» oi America.

“As tor what 1 saw personally,” said Mr 
Willets. “the streets ol Bombay were toll 
of starving people Up-eprang from the groups, 
nutter in front of the Great Western Hotel cries, saw equal distress, on every side, 
where I stopped, e dozsn brown bodies “Homan skulls snd bone, dotted the 
with lean tom. and robust longs. They son-bsked field, telling terrible teles. The 
olimored for bresd in the Hindustani whole country u for a. eye could aee was 
. They were starving and no one level ns n prairie, barren ns a desert and
wouw ihrow them even . crumb. To give dust colored. Even the tmo we rode vu 
them money, would meen to bo surround- ot the seme color end our khaki suits np 
cri instantly by a med mob. Thus famine proximatod it e. closely м a women oen 
greeted me the very moment ot my arrival match ribbons. Rivers, atresmi, lakes,

“One day. in a big village, I was witch- pools had disappeared, tearing bods, like 
inn the grain dealers doling out rice to the fields, psrohed wastes oi earth. Water, 
those who could buy. when two little sure except in the lew remaining .extra deep 
ing boy., the older one leading hi. little wetis, bed disappeared entirely, 
brother, foil down in front of the shop, “About every ten or fifteen -tie. there 
from ebeer exhaustion. The grain dealer we. n reliel camp or n poor house. At the 
never noticed them, though he might have camp, people were gnen work et four 
helped them very pnctioelly The yonng cent, -emmum irego. . dny.hnrdiy enough 
or bOT’s chert heeved op end down rapid, st beet lor them to live on. In the poor 
lv hie mouth flew wide open, he rolled on houses, people who ware too weak to 
Л, .id, his limbs stiffened in death. His work, delicate women and tittle children, 
brother looked on for . few moment, were enred 1er stintndly et government 

to his ieet

line' I Power a ef the Witrsl Wind.

HUSTLINGanent position, experience unnecessary. Write 
quick tor particulars, Clark & Co., 4th & Locust 
streets, Pulls., Ps.

... . . The mistral it s ismons wind which
work it periormed by unskilled labor end Mowl ^ lnd ltl0ng southeastern 
ties often to be done all over again when Frence Jn the district» where it prevails 
the lamine bee pused. The mein ob>e®‘ y,, treei т іею toward the southeast, 
of government ii to gire employment. 11 the gardens have to be protected on 
the work thus «soared is sntistectory, so | ^ northeelt tide> ,rom „hich the wind

Lut winter in

Officiels snd non-
■ end Natives, Chris •.

: Prescriptionsmuch the better.
« It seems incredible thet so meny mil-

comes, by lofty wells.
Merseilles e carriage in which e ledy wee 

lions ot people oan be starving at one time, |U b,oen int0 , by the

mistral, and both the lady and the horse 
were drowned. In consequence oi this aooi- 

Ш dent, and ot other menilestntione ol the 
>vT7- - I power oi the destructire wind, the Mayor 
~ of Marseilles issued an order thet no

carriages should be allowed to drive along 
side the cans Is of the water-front ot the 
harbor while s minstrel it blowing.

' 1

Are something thst require the utmost 
care in dispensing. It has been my aim 
for the past nineteen years to procure the 
purest drugs and chemicals and then 
use the utmost cure to dispense every 
prescription to the physician’s entire 
satisfaction. When you feel ill do not 
run away with the idea that some quack 
nostrum would be best, but consult your 
family physician. Fisk.*‘the real cause of 
your trouble and have your prescriptions 
accurately dispensed from the purest drugs , 
by the most competent dispensers of the 
reliable Phaimacy.
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Cool Woetber Ahead For Papa.
Mamma—‘Now go end say good night 

to your governess, tike e good little girl, 

end give her n кім.’
Little Fate—‘I’U eey good night, but I 

won’t give her » кім.’
Meme—‘Thet’e neughty ! Why won’t 

yon give her n him P’
Little Poes—Because she slept people’s 

laces when they try to кім her.’
Ooartssy of Tbs Chrtitian Herald. I Mamma-Now, don’t folk поемам ; but

INDIA FAMINE. d°L“ K-W.U, mammy, ii you don’t

Victims at Do had Poor-Houae-Chertty ^ me_Mk pap» !’
Can Save Even These. —--------------------

> Pm4 A

4h1 Ж\
Allan’s White Pharmacy

Шіш 87 Charlottb Stroet. ’Phone 339.

Telephone 439 when the doctor cells, 
end I will tend for your preeoriptioiu ani v y 
have them otrefnlly dispensed and detiveisef 
ed at your residence with all possible de
spatch.

Mail orders promptly filled.

V. z

■

Qoarts Tbormomstors.
In Frenoe, Monsieur Dafonr has sac 

aeeded in making thermometer tabes ol 
pare quarto. Not only are these tub— ex
ceedingly transparent, hot their resilience 
to heat and other advantages make them

that so many btmdreds ot thousands are 
dying, that such distress enists among the 
living. But the scenes I have described 
are just as tree of the striokod dristriot this 
moment, as they were when I sailed from
Srtt* ttoêughTu'î' Z'yJ^eirTu I reper.or to glass lor thermometer, intend- 

effects will be felt for more then n year ed to темам high temperature* In such 
____  thermometers melted tin lakes the place of
••I stopped overnight at Godhre, where I mercury, and the eotte rende from ebon

a. expense.
•I described these camps end poor 

houses tally in my letters to your paper 
from India, described in detail the spec
tacle of over six million people eating the 
two mails e day enpptied by the govern
ment. There ere ether end many interest-

etupidly, then suddenly sprang 

and ran ewey.
“That’s about ell there ie in the death 

and funeral ol e member ol one's family in 
that part ol the world, et present. The 
Hindu has no tear of death, rather wel-
_____ it. Hundred! tieted ns “famine
deathe” were euiaidea. their weapon of ing thing» in connection with these camps, 

-ці The Hmdn, however. For inetnooe.the starving people 
tad£hta*>lf Ьоіріем and hope- have to walk from ten to fifty utile, to get
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We will get married it Niegere, write 
home the news hrom Montreal it London 
write ■ letter for forgieenen ; and from 
Fine we wtll cable lor cub to get beck 
home again !

milted • net 1hie etoek el goods sod 
amount of gossip in the neighborhoods 
whore ho drove his trade. In brief ho was

eUTs потаї. Wormwood, and hassmde a 
eery strong play.

Flora Fairchild. Julia Arthur's sister, 
will take owe of the leading parts in The 
Parish Priest next season.

When "The Great Ruhr" is produced 
in New York, September 1, Mary Hamp
ton will be Lady Garnett.

The first performance of Rostand’s play 
•L'Aiglon" outside of France was given 

at Brussels a week ago, and received with 
much enthusiasm.

Chauncey Olcott is to be supported this 
season by a company of twenty, among 
whom are Edith Barker, Richard Mal- 
chien and Louise Marcel lie.

Olga Nethersole is to add Magda 
Schwarts to her Gallery of heroines next 
season as she -has the American right to 
Snnderman’s play.

Olive May has been secured to support 
John Drew in “Richard Carvel.” She 
played with him several seasons ago in 
• Butterflies" at Wellack’i, New York.

Margaret Anglin it the leading lady for 
this year’s production of “Brother Offi
cers.” The cast is the same as that of 
last season, except Margaret Dale, who 
will replace Blanche Burton.

Frits Williams, E. M. Holland, Isabel 
Irving and several other well known play 
ere wlio have been acting with the Wil
liams-Holland coterie for eight or tee 
jaars, make up the cast for “The Hue- 
bane’s of Leontine," Charles Frohman’s 
Madison Square theatre production.

Marcus Mayer is going to bring Martin 
Harvey, the English actor, over to 
America tor a starring tour next season. 
This season Mayer will be business 
manager for Mary Mannering who is to 
open her starring tour in *• Janice Meredith 
in Buffalo on Oct. 10.

begin preparations for her second 
season in “Becky Sharpe." Alter a short 

in New England Mrs. Fiake will 
go to the west her ultimate point being 
San Francisco. Much ot her time will be 
spent in cities in which she hse not been 
since her return to the stage.

E. S. Willard is to return to the stage 
after an absence ot two years, at the Tre- 
mont theatre Boston early in November 
when he will produce for the first time a 
play written for him by E. A. Barrow, 
formerly connected with the American 
press but now aj resident of London, and 
Louis N. Parker. During his Boston en
gagement Mr Willard will appear in “All 
For Her" “David Garrick," ‘'Tom Pinch," 
“The Meddleman," and "The Professor’s 
Love Story," Willard is looking forward 
with much pleasure to hit American tour.

Eugene Tomkins has secured W 
A. Brady’s magnificent production of 
“Women and Wine" for Boston to 
open on August 80th. 
ot this piece, in which Mabel Eaton well 
known here, appeared last winter in New 
York, sugoests the moral upon which 
Arthur Shirley and Benjamin Landeck have 
built a drama of exceptional merit,strength 
and originality replete with stirring situa
tions and strong climaxes interspersed 
with comedy and the cast is the same as it 
was in the New York production.

Heinrich Conried ,who is now abroad 
has engaged for an American starring tour 
next season, Helene Odilon. the Vienne 
actress end just now the most distinguished 
of the younger German speaking actresses, 

" next to Agnes Sornia. Frau Odi’lon has 
tor the past five years been the leading 
actress in Vienna’s best theatre. She 
married in Vienna Joseph Ghirardi the 
comedian, but the match was not happy 
and they are non divorced. But they 
amused the public by continuing to act in 
the tame company. Before the comes 
to this country next winter Frau Odilon 
is to be married again. Her second 
husband will be Stephen Rihovtky, a 
wealthy Viennese.

Eleanor Merroo has introduced a typical 
character in "The Dairy Farm" and one 
which old timers will easily recognize. 
Half a century ago, when, owing to the 
high price of peper, the crudeness and 
cotnparitively high cost oj printing mac 
hinery and possibly the lack of latter day 
enterprise, newspapers were far lest 
erous and much smaller circulation tuna at 
present dwellers m remote country regions

HHtêtHHHHHMHH .
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PILLS the news gatherer and dispenser of his':

ІЛtime and he worked with a will and with 
results that would make a reporter ot to
day green with envy, such a character 
ought to be an interesting one on the stage.

. Si
* a 5ShsShould D,8o

He—‘I know your family does not like 
me, but—will you be my wife?'

She—‘Well, I should tty not Г 
He—‘Whew! That's rather 
She—'I rrp-at I should say not, but as 

a girl in love doesn’t generally do at she 
should, I’ll say, ‘Yes !' —

•Do you permit Sundey baseball in your 
town f

•Sunday baseball ! Well, I [guess not! 
We wouldn’t permit anything that might 
draw our attention from Sunday golf.’

sasenuamn,
л^гпоосак
r port frM for $14* fro* 
.TO., Montreal sad 
Victoria, B.C. or
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Much expectancy is expressed regard
ing the recital on Monday evening in which 
Miss Frances Travers will be heard in her , 
native city. Those who have heard the 
young singer since her return from New 
York this summer express themselves as 
charmed with her voice and declare that a 
treat it in store lor music lovers in the 
coming recital. Beside Miss Travers’ ap- 

oh interest it centered in that

IsbfUts Forgotten In Frauen.
The name of Lafayette, so familiar and 

so gratefully remembered by all in 
America, is hardly known in France. In 
bis native land he is forgotten by all 
except students ot history and genealogists.

When the Washington and Lafayette 
Monument, by Barthoidi, was unveiled in 
Paris, Frenchmen recognised the former 
at once as Le Grand Amt rican, but said, 
Who it this Lafayette that it taking him 
by the hand P

The new grand Lafayette statue and 
monument, for which the school children 
of the United States have contributed their 
pennies to the amount of nearly seven hun
dred and thirty thousand francs, French 
money, hit been formally accepted by the 
French government and accorded a favor
able site in the Court of the Louvre. A 
facsimile of it, in “staff,” has already been 
eet up. But the government officials and 
a few better educated class appear alone 
to comprehend its purport and significance.

That the young people of the United 
States should take so great an interest in 
a Frenchman whom his fellow-country 
know nothing ot, seems to mystify the 
present generation ot Parisians. They ap
pear inclined to regard it as a freak on the 
part of the queer Americans.

Let us hope that their descendants will be 
better instructed, and that this noble mem- 
oriel raised in their city by the youth of 
America will aid them to an appreciation 
of one of the purest souls and most disin
terested patriots that France has produced 
—and neglected.

It was only by using a guide book in 
English that I was able to find Lafayette’s 
grave—in a moldy, unkempt corner of the 
grounds of the.convent of the Petit Picpua. 
A small atone slab alone marks the spot 
Hard by it were buried indiscriminately in 
pits the bodies of nearly two thousand un
fortunates who perished by the guillotine 
during the Reign of Terror.

They Drink Blood.

‘The fire eaters are dying out, but the 
blood drinkers ere on the increase.’ says a 
Now Orleans physician in The Times- 
Democrat of that city. ‘Go down to the 
slaughter pens near the barracks any 
morning, and you’ll see a crowd of them 
waiting tor their v aily draft fresh from the 
animals veins. Most of the drinkers are 
people who show plainly the ravages
of tuberculosis, but 
merely run down 
and take the blood as a tonic. 
There are always women and child
ren in the gathering, and, while all classes 
of society are represented, it is one place 
at least where there are no caste distinc
tions. Their afflictions and the curious 
treatment they are taking give them a com 
mon meeting ground, and it is singular to 
see how they fraternise. You will find
wealthy business men chatting confiden
tially with hoboes and society women 
swapping symptoms with 
ragged calico. It’s a queer sight.’

The Astronomes'■ Yardstick.

The distance separating the earth from 
the sun is of so much importance in astron
omical computations that it is sometimes 
spoken of as the ‘astronomer’s yardstick ’ 
An opportunity to increase the accuracy of 
this fundamental measure will be presented 
next December, when the recently dis
covered asteroid Eros, famous for ap
proaching the eerth nearer than does any 
other heavenly body except the moon, will 
be in opposition to the sun. The method 
of observation will be by making photo
graphs showing a poition of Eros among 
the stars as seen from different parts of the 
earth. From the comparative displace
ment of the asteroid in the various photo
graphs, owing to the separation of the 
points of observations, the distance ot the 
sun can be computed. It is proable that 
these will be the most accurate measure
ments of the sun’s distance yet made.

і

over 1,600®. It 
Ю0-®, for quarts does 
temperature.

a

уі Wrinkles.

ever greater than him' pearance mu
of Mise Nano Stone, pianiste, recently re
turned from Germany where she has been 
pursuing her musical studies. Miss White, 
’cellist will also take parti» the programme 
and Mr Kelly will also appear, which will 
of course be pleasing to his numerous ad- 
mirera in the city.

Chase. Cnlhsne & Weston’s minstrels are 
booked tor an early appearance at the 
opera House.

Gorton’s minstrels played a brief engage 
ment at the opera house last week pleasing 
two large audience on Friday and Saturday 
evenings, and at the Saturday matinee. 

éj, The performance was \'rj bright and en 
'* joyable, though indeed, some of the jokes 

were rather antiquated. The songs were 
bright and catchy and the dancing excel
lent. Taken as a whole the show was very 
good, and was heartily endorsed by its 
patrons here.

The title of Franais Wilson’s new opera 
has been changed from Botloo Boomboom 
to The Monks of Malabar.

Herr Hochstuhl is the characteristic 
chosen for the old German whom

He ran a mile,iere is no usefulness'

(gticuta1 . ! and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take » bath 
without the “ Albert "

remium given ewsy

greater that success, 
r failure.
Bhristain, may be one 
world, but so smoky 
і when it goes out.

Baby’s Own 
Soap. A

It leaves the skin wonderfully aoft and 
fresh, and its faint fragrance U> 
ly pleasing.ЛMt Grlevsoe*. 

ig of yours i# tasking 
ong. The neighbors 
out him/
blame them ; but if it 
worse tor me. The 
a as well as them ; end 
dog and psy tor hie 
Гак 1 ought to be the 
inybody is

Beware of ImltstiWWs

v ALBERT TOILET SOAP GIL, MR.
MONTREAL. іі flakes the Hair grow. Clears 

the Complexion. Softens and 
whitens the Hands. Preserves 
and beautifies the Skin of In
fants and Children.

iteat of toilet, bath, and baby soap*.
by all Colonial Chemists. Роттав Dauo a*» 
Cokin, Bole Prop*. Boston, Ü. 8-А.

EQUITY SALE.
•Boston

of s
There will be sold at Public Aucton on SATUR

DAY the T HIRTEENTH DAY of OCTOBER 
A. D. 1000, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
at Chubb's Corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John, pursuant to the directions of a de
cretal order of the Suoreme Court in Equity, 
made on the 10th day of June, A. D. 1900, In a 
certain came or matter therein pending In the 
matter of the Estate of George L. Taylor, late 
of the Parish of Hampton, in the County o{ 
Kings, deceased, between Mary Jane Currie, 
plaintiff, and Allen O. Earle, Executor of the last 
Will and Testament of George L. Taylor, de
ceased, defendant; and by amendment between 
Mary Jane Currie, plaintiff, and Allen O.Earle, 
Executor of the last Will and Testament of 
George L. Taylor, deceased, Elisa A. Taylor, 
Louise P. Otty. Elizabeth L Currie. A. Florence 
Currie and Wendell H. Currie, defendants, 
with the approbation of the undersigned Re
feree In Equity, the lands and premises In the 
said decretal order, described as follows

Sold
.uГни «‘loamlug

d me last evening, 
nore, *h*d you heard 
t mv rich unde had 
ung P*
tears in her eyes, *1 

іе, my triend, I am.

I OF THE
HIGHEST GRADE. I іname

Louis Minn is to impersonste in “All on 
Account ol Elis. ”

;
once

1
The Robinson Opere comptny is pity

ing in Hnliisx it present to very good 
business considering the lesson, end thst 
Hslitsx has been having scorching 
weather.

THE QUESTION .

WILL IT WEAR? Îand I've got another
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THElonlight he was seen
OÇAlice Nielsen’s private car. which is sow 

in course of construction by a firm of well 
known ear builders, will be seventy-four 
feet long, which is two feet longer thin 

coach in America It

і /1Ivldenoe.

ere is such a thing a* 
ed the matter-oMact

«T
' Ж- ,v-.|

VJV-:
#

GUARANTEES THE QUALITY.

BESURE THE PREFIX N
№&№****
F THESE GOODS HAVE
Pstood The Test
roR HALF A CENTURY.

SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

any passenger 
U being modelled after Mrs. Langtry’s 
famous car, Lalee, which later became the 
property of Professor 
destroyed by fire la t winter. Miss Niel 
sen’s car, however, will have many im
provements which the other one lacked, 
including a cold storage compartment and 
an electric light plant.

«< A LL that lot ol land situate. lying and being 
-A- on the south side of King Street, in the Bald 

City of Saint John, and known and distinguished on 
the map or plan of the said City, on file In the office 
of the Common Clerk by the number four hundred 
and fourteen (414), having a breadth of forty feet on 
the said street and continuing back the same breadth 
one hundred ieet together with all and singula 
the buildings hereltsments privileges and appurten 
ances to the said lands and premises belonging or 
in any wise appertaining which said lot of land and 
premises Is eubject to a certain Indentu-e of Mor
tage dated on or about the hret day of November 
A. D. 1886 and made between the Testator George 
L. Taylor ol the one part, and Eliza Horn, Emma 
Bliss Murray and J. Morris Robinson, Executor 
and Executrices of the last will and testament o 
John Horn deceased tor securing the payment to 
the said Executor end Executrices ol the sum of 
eleven thousand dollars on the first day of Novem
ber A. D. 1891 with interest thereon at fire per 
centum per annum payable quarterly, all of which 
■aid Interest has been paid up to the first day of 
May A. D. 1903' and subject also «s to the store and 
premises on the r p .r or eastern half or portion of 
the said lot having the street number 66 to a lease 
from year to year made by the said George L.

aylor to -I. Sic Murray Reid and Robert Reid, 
doing business as Reid Brothers, at the annual rent 
of seven hundred dollars payable Quarterly on the 
first days of February. May, August, and Novemi 
ber ; and as to the store or premises on the lower 
or western half or portion ol the said lot having the 
street number 64 to a lease from year to year made 
by the said George L. Tavlor to the Gould Bicycle 
Company at the annual rent of six hundred dollars, 
payable quarterly pn the Iff* days of February 
May, August, and November.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff's Solicitor or to the undersigned Be-

he man who heritstei, 
soy ви eh thing. Bat 
• I rawje men go to X 
ad pick oat six, end 

wee good' to est.’—

Herrmsun end wee

NEARLY

yon tell tbit cook I 
; right on the minute*

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

TALKOJTTHS ТНЯАТВЯ.
other, ere 

end debilitated
The Morriion Comedy company with 

Allie Gerald and Eugene Power» « co 
iters opened a weeke engagement at the 
opera home on Monday evening in ‘Blue 
Gnat’ a tale of ioathem life with a besati 
fully told etory that held the close attention 
of the audience from start to finish. Miss 
Gerald end Mr. Powers were both equal 
to the demanda made upon them, and the 

was above the aver-

(I rayP*
all have oar dirap- The title

»

Is onequslled в. » remedy lor Chafed Skin, Pile. 
Scald., Cuts, Sore eye., Chipped Hands, Chilblain. 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Paini, Throat 
Cold., Ringworm, and Skin Ailment, generally.

Large Pou, 1. lXd. each, at Chemist», etc, « It 
Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert*. Carbolic Pit 
parations sent post free on application.

very much interested 
middle of the fleer.” 

t them end see if you 
it is that can’t donee.'

Ш
* іI

supporting company 
age in every respect. The specialties in
troduced between the soil kept up un 
interest in the performance and 
heartily applauded by the audience. Mr. 
Sheerer’» pleasant baritone voice gav® 
much pleasure and hia selections were of a 
kind that delight» an audience no matter 
how widely differing their musical 
The little colored children in their danç- 
ing, cake walks etc., were very clever and 

During the

.Dmyiinuutn.

1his beading not excj dine 
words) cost IS cents each 
ts extra for every additions l

F.C. CALVERT & CO. Manchesterwere
women in

FORIN6 MAN can make $60,00 
nonth and expenses, perm 
enee unnecessary, write 
Mark & Co., 4th & Locust ARTISTS. ftaite.

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her Majesty 

the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY & SON, - MONTREAL. 
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

■
received repeated recalls, 
week the company produced Coon Hollow, 
Girl from Mexico, One Night in June and 
other peicee. The engagement cloaea with 
n matinee and evening performance today 
end he company retnrna for a three days 
engagement beginning Labor Day.

Mr. Nelson, one ol the proprietor! ol 
the Bobinaon Opera Company, w»« inter- 

represtntative, as 
)m passed through dAlohn, on Wednesday 
evening loat.yOn bis way to New York. Mr 

^Selion said his company were to open the 
Tnew Roiilyn Bink, in Sydney, on Friday

Dated this 30, day of July, A. D. 1900.

Ee H. MoALPINB,lit require the utmost 
It hi, been my aim 

n years to procure the 
chemical» and then 

ire to dispenae every 
he physician's entire 
і yon feel ill do not 
i idea that aome qanek 
beat, bat oonanlt your 
Firifhhe real came ot 
eve your prescriptions 
d from the purest drugs 
tent dispensers of the

W. A. TRUEMAN, 
ruomm' solicitor.

rNews and Opinions
view IMMMMMMM■•■•Ml OFІUse1

National Importance.

Perfection I The Sun*
evening ot this week, and were to make 
an extended tear ot the Canadian Provin- 
„, and Newfoundland. He talked very 
hopefully ot the prospects for larger buri
nes», both in Cape Breton and the lister 
colony, and said his would he the first 
opera company which had ever performed 
j/л the two above mentioned porta of the 

^British Empire. He also informed 
Progress that the company was under 
engagement to Mr. H. B. Clarke, the well 
known Halifax manager, who wa. assisted 
by Mr. W. B. Harkin’». Mr. Nelson is 
n clever comedian and hoe been well end 
favorably spoken ot hy the press.

It is said that » Boston plsyhenee is 
shortly to pleee ladles in the box office.

When Mrs. Fiake Arrives this .week in 
New York from 8 wilier land ahe will at

William Off* Johnson, the well khofu 
writer of pleye bee dramatized Marie Cor-

■V,Toothnnm-

ALONE▲ New Game Bird.

, ., ... Siberia has recently tarnished » new
rffasrrs: :

ïsszsszssz ія-кйїї
raid to be Menchnrie. Its principal food 
consiste of wild ents, which give in ex
quisite flavor to its flesh. These tord», 
which bâte begun to appear by thousands 
in the markets ol London, ere shot daring 
the winter and forwarded to England by 
way ol the Baltic Sea.

Everylblis Arranged.
She—‘Have yon everything planned lor 

our elopement, George P’
He—’Everything, darling; everything I

ite Pharmacy Powder. 11
5! CONTAINS BOTH;

net. ‘Phone 339.

when the doctor cells, 
r your prescription» anü v , 
j dispensed and deliver*) 
oe with all possible de-

mptly filled.

. For Sale at all Druggists. J
SSSIHMIINSINUM J Dally, by mall,

Dally and Sunday, by mall, 38 a yam
•6 a yeas•atravelled from town to town with tinware 

end “notions"which he bartered sometimes 
tor clothes, sometimes for varions kinds of 
products, sometimes for rash. He usually 
had s regular route which he traversed 
with hia deaorepit horse end lumbering 
cart end hie coming wee awaited with 
eager interest, not only by would be par 
chasers bot ell who wanted to know whnl 
wee going on in the outside world. He 
always “stocked up on news" on Me visits 
to the larger towns where be replenished

SPECIALTIES
-FOB- The Sunday SunLadles’ and Gentleman.

U you naître «7 article whatever which I» not 
to be louadto the.ngaly etcraa, write a. sad we
£ri.*Md[

Da Unmoral 8яшдпОо.,Р. O. Bex usa.

RBON.
in the greatest Sunday Newspaper e 

the world. ІI HAND
■'

Belle of Andenoo 
Kentucky. Price gc. « copy. By 1,33a yea»
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PROGKRESS. per cent), and liât year had crept up to be 

nearly two thirds (62 49 per cent ) The 
resolve of the Canadian people to give the 
preference to their own institutions is 
therefore marked and likely to continue to 
grow. For several years to come the com-

■sr &.жгїї жюж: I pan;e: ;h° "p™* «f«life
8t. John, N. B. by the Paoeasee Printing âre usely to do a much larger aggregate. 

AMD Publibhinq Coupant (Limited.) W.T. 1 
H. Гжмжтт, Managing Director. Subscription 
price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

plover to send somebody down to the | vbbbbsopyxstbbdatandtoday. 
whirl for the team. Thi. was dose and in . ri.Mug ,„d wishing,
the evening the first man ofl the “Rupert" гь,„ uni. lois ь, th. brook
waa the driver He didn’t nnjoy hi. trip a r.dNV™.t«™".“V,to,°t1£k.book' 
bit he says, so don’t say anything to him AS It the? were conning a bason-book,
about it, lor these are dog days remember ! 841 resolutely filing!

--------------- - But either the flsh were wondrous wise,
Half-Soled the Sidewalk. 2r tb?J hsd thî sharpest kind ol eyes

.... For they wouldn't bite, to the great surprise
Every one о and a while we read of some °*lhe 11 tie fois, who said with sighs.

exceptional feat of workm.n.hip, but the 1 'Le‘‘‘P'1J “ e‘m" 01 ,ri,h,n,|,

job done by George Barker, the Sydney)
street shoemsker, this work carries ofl №ш» the d.r the миь wenyoung or old; 
the plan for uniqueness in his line of bosi- 8e. what I «.t by wt*bin."u,d bold’ 

ness. For some time, i dangerous hole *i wish,' said Ned, 'that th. ship, .t 
h“ ™e“ced the «fely of pedestrain. | ЇЙ ЇЇ ,h.1b.™SS5.S«Kt$5Y,'! 

directly in front of Barkers1 shop. The And worth a"da do(DÛ Tr u B5ree' 
cave-in was not very large, but big ay o * ng

enough to take in a good-aized foot 
and wrench .he owner’, ankle. The
people who mend the sidewalks did not | I’ve got the most by wishing l* 
pay much attention to it, so the shoe 
maker himself put on his thinking cap.
He had made shoes for deformed feet and 
boots for horses, but to hslf-зоіе a side н
walk was a new thing to him. But he did . І*0116 Wo,rj*
...... . , At snn-np, in the torrid best,

It. A goodly piece Ot heavy leather was A man began in sccents eveet.
produced and with the necess.ry filling in T« ■« n* £, th. hut.
and padding the sole was nailed to the Aud perion whom b„ m,t 
sidewalk. Whether or not Mr. Barker I He'd stop and murmur:—'Hot ? 
intend, sending in hi. biU ttthe nextrnt,ok"pp:°n4io-rn.’4'0r''t- 

Board of Works sitting is not known.

ршя літ ржжяя.

The Educational Review has entered 
npon its 14th year and Editor George A.
Hay is bound to keep' it at the front of 
educational publication.. The number 
for August conteins 28 piges end contains 
many valuable suggestions for teachers for 
brgimng the work of » new year.

The Quebec Telegraph baa issued a 
eouvenier number that la copiously illus
trated and gives t good ides of the present 
appearance and resources of the ancient 
city and its future prospects. The Tele
graph is to be congratulated upon its 
enterprise.

Messrs. A. McKim & Co., advertising 
agents, have issued n revised list ol Can
adian newspapers lor the benefit of ad
vertisers. No doubt each publications are 
of some valaq^int they do a groat injustice 14 ( 
to those publications who do not take the 
trouble to file on affidavit regarding their 
circulation. The publishers of s newspaper 
list then guess at their rating and frequent
ly the guerses are away off Still the enter
prise of Messrs. McKim ia to be 
mended and as they promise to issue their 
list from time to time errors may possibly 
be corrected in future issues. Illustrations 
of the office ol this wide nwako 
corn, show to what an extent the 
business has
the large advertiser, who wanted to reach 
the Canadian public sought American 
agencies, but Canadians ere learning to do 
Canadian business end Progress is glnd 
to note that A. McKim & Co. can get the 
English and American business from their 
competitors ocrosa the line nine times out 
of ten.

і
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Sir Robsst t ост, lb. Chief Justice of New

I x~: rr агй. т» <сг.
wum, WE WILL HOT BE BKBPONBIBL 

They ehould be msde pay 
case to РжоевЕві Printing and

Ж ■1

wF ILS SOB THE When a man U- drank, within the meaning of the 
арпвїнніжв SCt* A publicen w“ fl ed for selling liquor to a 

msn "alrea ly in a state of intoxication." He appeal
ed, and the Chief Justice has decided that these

і i t: !
f

R|
■;r

be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy. mentsl and bodily faculties. In the case under re- Let no chr 
with this weatt 
foM days that 
■toed on a ped 
we have more

; Lemr. .<*« te the pa—- by ротом h»vtag T‘,W U‘" j?"”™ ""ї С*Р,ЬІ! “кІ°Є “d p*Tm* 
no business connection with It should be accom- tor mor® drinks, and it conld not be assumed that a 
panied by stamos for a reply. Manuscripts from man was thoroughly drank when he conld either

І "°"d -"ph’ld
Sir Robert web lenient in hie judgment.

і
And all day long In the woodland shade 
The thiee little flshtr folk sat and played, 
And oh, the mil.ions of money they made, 
Though never a dollar of it was paid,

Was worth a year of fl hing I

envelope.
The brief,be і 

dian, and air 
Nature's wood 
shedo wings of 
tember, with it 
shadows, its « 
warning that 
bloom*d and 
stands in the fit 
hedgerows a ad 
rod is bursting 
—arbiter of fas 
gin to assume ti 
that make her t 
denizens of the

11 Letters should be addressed and drafts made . ..
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing tie And ОПГ police magistrate would not be 
Co., Ltd., 8t. John, n. в. | likely to agree upon this question. How

Agents in the city can have extra cop 
if they telephone the office before i

■:m les sent them many men are charged with drunkenness 
and fined for the offense who are able to 
find their way home it let alone ?
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SIXTEEN PAGES.I com-
■ 1 - Thel widely read publication, the Mone

пщи.ішш, ADB. И.|з£та,т-5'ЙГ‘;
--------------------------------- dates. Halifax has a place among them

Bubtcriber, who do not receive their paper bnt th„e j, no mention ol the St. John 
Saturday morning are requested to com- ,how. 
munirait with the office.—Tel. 95. •

Yon betl> ■

ІУ
He'd grert the 
And say: —*Ho 
You're look

pleasant bow, 
you.a yho* ?
. I'll tell you, now,

eon-
I A Dark Moment Inde* d. ing warm 

Don't woiOne evening this week during a per
formance of the Morrison Company at the | ь1^ї ьшіГмгіЬ# w°rr,ed *° 
opera house a charming young lady, the 
very life of a pleasant little theatre party, 
extracted her troublesome false teeth dur- 'Good*friend, don't worry1 at the heat 
ing the dense darkness of a scenic shift. Where 7<m dJ,?? *or 6001 Md sweet*
But the lights gave BO warning and burst I —Baltimore American,

boldly forth, displaying the fair Miss with 
her pearly molars in band and a look that 
spoke volumes. In her excitement she 
tried to articulate a few appropiate funny- 
isms minus the dental aides, and the ex 
tremely fl it failure she made ot it robbed 
her of the attention she received before she 
was injudicious enough to shift part of 
her physical features in the transient 
gloom.

wn. The time was when j
With the ret® 

country and t 
the autumn sest 
•ten who, for 
their bsekt g 
must now but 
drudgery of d 
agreeable exchi 
wave-kissed bet 
crowded school: 
think with unco 
particular they 
some of their el 
to accept the 1m

flung bim to and fro, 
Ana answered all his yells with 'Oh, 

Don't worry.’
NMW В AN КІНО BRANCH

KINGS AND QUEENS COUNTIES. Merchant'. В ink ol H.l lu at Chubb’. Cor-

Colonel Domvillb is nothing if not orig-. . Another monetary institution his been
mal. He ha. such an interest in Kings edded to St. John’s list of business houses 
county that he will do anything he cen lor in the branch of the Merchant. Bulk ot 
its residents, who send him to parliament. Helifex, which opened on Monday morning 
The St. John and Ktnnebeouia river, and lllt under the efficient management of Mr 
that large body of water known ea Bellisle Amend. The director, of thi. inflaeotial 
bay are in part or wholly in King, oonn y b„k bld contempl,ted ІП„ІІПІІП- 
and it « very песо.,ary that there .hell he ,gency in thi, city tor aeveral eir but 
public wharves for the accomodation ol the the opportunity did not afford itself until 
pooplo. • In day. past when Mr. Domvillb the pre,ent. The St John branch make, 
wa. introducing himself to King, county the 43rd the Merch.nt’s Bank ol Halifax 
people there were lew steamer trip, on these | hl, in c.ned. end United States. At 
waters. A line plying between Frederic 
ton and St. John and perhaps Grand Like 
comprised the steamer eerv ce on these 
great inland streams. Today this is dil

ft;
The Chinese Dragon.

I behold the world around me 
With a proed and languid sneer,

For a poppy chain h*s bound me 
And I fain would linger here.

White yonr humorous pretensions 
Old experience ibssll—- 

Science, polite, Inventions—
I »m weary ot them all/

Hold your breaths while powder flashing 
Speeds the missile on its course;

murderous steam toys dashing; 
Dally with • lectric force.

I, grown wise, but weak and halting, 
8mi:e that things so vain and small 

Yon, like children, are exalting.
I am weary of t*>em all I 

Let the Bear and Lion gambol;
Cubs can b« bnt mbs at best.

Let the new fl dged E igle sc amble 
Timidly beyonn its nest.

Tinselled glory and dominion 
Won by ballets in the brawl 

For pcs • rity's opinion—
I am weary of them all.

J
. A Dade Who "Blacka" Hta Way

A few weeks ago Progress told of the 
wily ways of those people who mike it a 
point to evade paying their way into base 
ball games, theatres and other places of 
amusement. Since the publication of that 
article a well known city dude and maiher 
has distinguished himself by "blocking” his 
admission to the В »y Shore picnic grounds. 
He poo-booed the idea of paying his way 
into the Rose Festival, assuming perhaps 
because the grounds .were open fi.-lds that 
he did not have to pay. So he sauntered 
along the fence pulling at his luxuriant 
moustache, until he came to an opening. 
When the attention of the crowd 
tracted in another direction the dude who 
wouldn’t pay slipped threugh. Then he 
strutted and ogled as it some pre-historio 
upheaval had placed the picnic grounds 
there especially tor him. His red 
tion and light brown hat were in evidence 
everywhere, except At the booths where 
you had to swap current coin for what you 
got.

One of the nic 
tic given during 
Mies Stepheneoi 
drove from the 
Bed Head wher 
fnl honee and gi 
many flags and ( 
nerved on the la 
where they dam 
those present w< 
Misses Vroom, 
Amy Smith 
Miss Blair,
Miss Coster, 
Annie Kaye 

■Constance Smith 
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Miss Narraway 
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*1 ton, was a great sh
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New York and Havane are the two Ameri 
can branches. Has Gone For » While.

John McDonsId of the city market and 
part or whole owner of the beautiful Jar
dine property at ihe one mile house has left 
the city lor the time being. Rumor has it 
that there is more than one reason for bis
somewhat sudden departure, but, so tar as | A Brook-
Progress c.n learn, it w.s not bec.nse he ]
was in financial difficulties. His legal man W,lh y«rd. «htd, .*ubie, driveway, ail complete— 
of business told Progress that while he BufattheVa^thronîh^bïniïofnodding1 green* 

was absent from the city there was no rea- There ran 6 brooa wh08e like yoa'7e nevereeen ' 

— ,‘lt.he •hoold be Some business 
speculations he had been in did not turn I bo we conld see each stone and pebble floe 
ont as well as he expected end he became ізтЛсгар» «'‘chi.'.ïir. we?, puî. “«ght"’ 
discouraged end made up his mind to go And blu oi .t.e ih.t fl ,.h.d wi.b di.m.nd light.

Situated in the Chubb building, at fam- 
el , , . ous old Chubb’s corner, the offi :es o f the

tarent. Man, steamer, find their way to bank concern ere a. conveniently situated 
these rich agricultural districts and provii- „ ,CJ in town, and at the hands of Con 
ion has to be made lor embarking and dis tr.ctors Bites, Flood and others have been 
embarking. made come op to all the requirements ot

Through the efforts of Col Domvillb, » fir,t cl.,s money house. The bank'turn- 
representing King. County in the Com- | j.hing, .re of real oak with oxodizid 
mens at Ottawa, and the local members,
Messrs White, Pugsley and Scovil,

I

—Washington Star.

was at-

I copper fixings—a most delightful 
combination to the eye. Three large 

representing the county et Fredericton, pllte gl,„ window, ,upp)y , fljw 
grant, of money have been made tor this )ight „ houre of ,he dlyi „d 
purpose end thi. week these gentlemen ,he plinle„ worked wondetl in tinting the 
have started to consult with the people wlll, and ceiling(. Iced fffact 
along the river front and ascertain what 
wharf accommodation is necessary and 
where the best locations are. This is

eon

V caroa-

away and try his fortunes elsewhere. There 11 daDtjJroueb*hed’babbled| Bang the whole day 

was not much doubt but that he would be As if to be a brook was perfect bliss, 
beck however. й‘К?ЛРа™пЄ^?Г,15!Р,ї т4ІГ’

■ ■ - I They dipped with bead and wing in the clear
JOYS AND WOBS OF OTHBR PLACES. * And Plasbetl the dr0P8 about In circles wide.

Where the Shirt Waist Man Shines.
(Newcastle Advocate )

used ornamentally.
Manager Arnaud’s private office ia beau- 

tifnlly furnished end decorated, while the 
predict end will appeal to the elector, whole e„labl„bment bear, evidence ol un 
who have the interest, ol the county at „inted expenditure end richness. T.ylor’s 
stake. The men who ere not forgetting | ,lfe, and vaalt, are uaed, 
whst is due their constituents will not tail

Ü

tide "On. Nlgbtla June."
Mr. Eugene Powers has dramatized » 

•lory from the song, “One night in Jane.1 
Mr. Powers cen ley claim to originality 
end ingenuity in contracting such a clever 
piece from or little groundwork. Mr. 
Powere, however, makes a mistake 
in having a clergyman for a prominent 
character; as, rightly or wrongly, 
the fact remains that the [general 
public do not, like to see their spiritual 
advisers portrayed on the stage. The 
people say nothing 
stay away and in this case 
it is not necessary the hero should be a 
minister of the gospel. Mr. Powers is to 
be congratulated on hie 
author, for hie ‘ One Night in June” has 
decided merit, and gives great promise for 
the future. We would make a suggestion 
to Mr. Powers, in ell kindness, end 
tint is this: whenever "One Night in 
Jone" ie performed he should, by all 
means, play the light comedy part him-

V
Sometimes » little fiih went rnnning by 
Ah, wasn't that a sight for children eyes 
Sometimes a bug I ke thing or dragon fl 
Darted along to give ns a surprise,

Th. .bin w.,.t m.n I. .It th. ,.g, now. Th. h., І iïî,ЯЯЙ- ‘.TJpLft fei*"”,k 

fields are fall ol them. I
Mail Be в Burity There, ' rïcedôtn .nd1 wtic h ОгоТше» fl°t to.nd 'г™11

•зргілхьш Advertiser) ^;1п^;п^,ег.,г,,киел; і°сК:иг.и,р,
The party who took away the cat on Saturday I And there, just there by that deep shadowed pool, 

light, Ang. 4 h I, requeued to return it to the own- ' The g,rdeD t0*il w00la »“ 10 bllok »»1- 
er and save farther notice.

1
, , . , і The first week’s business of the

to remember whet is best tor the country btaneh h„ been highly ,ati,lactory acd
at srge. citizens generally hail with satisfaction the

In striking contrast to the efforts of advent of anotber reli,ble banki
these gentlemen hi the attitude of Mr. pany in town with officer, who are both 
Foster, though he ia no worse than some COurteou. and obliging, 
ot his conservative friends—in the county 1 
of York. This county—one of the most 
important in New Brunswick—took this

new

j, com-

Snap weed grew rank in cluocps with bloome like

We made neat eardrops of the dangling things I 
Be acre 'twas hard to make the limp things hold— 
We always had to tie them on with strings.

Tb,n„„ ,h„t w.l.t шаг, wh.u h. .... a uoo„ | tiV. «ТшїЖ pop I
is said to scream like a hot locomotive.

Be Hocdoa Hie Bneiuees.:
Ї We Can't Believe It. 

( Montreal Herald.)
The ways and means of collecting bad 

reiuge politican into its good graces and I accounts, as practised by the constables of 
sent him to Parliament when he was at a loss St John are numerous as gumdrepi in a 
where to go fora constituency. He has candy factory, to use a good sticky term, 
repaid this service by ignoring the cons tit- We have all beard of the money extractor 
ueacy. He can make speeches at Ottawa, who collared "his man ’at bis child’s funer- 
go west in his own interests, but he baa al last year and of similar despicable pieces 
not.found time to say much to the people | of constabulary strategy. A North Eod 
of.York. Perhaps it was in anticipation 
ot the action of the voters of this county 
that Queens has offered Mr. Foster a

but they

r
Coarse, common weeds trailed In that stream be-

That's Jofit It.
(New Yoik World.)

The British Colonies are oflerlng volunteers 
again, this time for service in China. All wars look 
alike to them.

4 I Ikuî.rd^çhd.ml,u*wVr.to Mo’,,, .ttipp* b,

With wealth uncounted passing through our hands I 
Oh, do the waters of that brook still flow 
Tnrough that old town ? Pra

success as an

iy tell me if you know. 
Laura Garland Carr.

і
I constable, however, has a new dodge. He 

hangs around a Main street barber shop 
every Saturday night, hoping to catch the 
men he is looking lor. He knows they 
get their hairdressing and shaving 
done at this particular shop and 
stations himself outside the 
like a wooden Indian in front of a cigar 
shop. The consequence is the conscience- 
stricken patrons ot the barber, fellows who 
are apt to have a constable running after 
them, keep away off and get their shaves 
somewhere else. And the barber is kick
ing like a mule. His softest threat is that 
the anatomy ot the constable may possibly 
be slightly deranged ; if the aforesaid col
lector fails to pit Лі his tent elsewhere this 
evening. ^

New Woman No Good 
(St, Andrews Beacon.)

We have seen the 'new worn in* and we can't say 
that we think much of her. The 'new man,'—the 
•ehirt waist man.’—la an individual that we feel 
more like welcoming.

The Winner.
She couldn4 golf, this summer girl, 

She couldn't swim or row;
8he didn't dance, ahe couldn’t ting,— 

So atrange that ahe should know I 
She couldn't play lawn tennis.

And she’d never chalk a cue; 
ie wouldn't play croquet, because 
She wore too large a shoe.

\ nomination. It would be strange indeed 
if this hope of Maritime Conservatives 
should have to look around for.a safe place 
in what they are pleased, to think is a tory 
province in federal politics. Some of his 
friends think that Queens is the best place 
for him. They are depending upon the 
plausible promises of the county council 
organizer, Horton B. Hethbrington, 
but they will learn that the local issues that 
decided councillors elections do not pre
vail when a federal or a provincial contest 
is on. When the people ol Queens prefer 
Horton B. Hethbrington to Lockwood 
Ferris—e name honored for a century in 
that county—then it will be time for the 
latter to inquire why he should bother with 
politics.

!4
Bh

door* ■

І
‘Anyhow,’ said Miss We 11 along, loosen- 

ing abundant tresses and running her 
fingers through thsun, 
haven’t plenty ot hetk-i 
woman is her hair.’

'You bet Г exclaimed her

A Canadian Gone Wrong.
(Sussex Record.)

The Record has received the initial number of 
Mr. Clarence Spooner's piper the Frontier New" 
published at Esstport,Me. It la Democratic poll" 
tlcally and favors Bryanlsm, hi metalism and Boers 
with a customary fling at England in ita editorials.

A Sacrtllgijna Suggestion.
(Digby Gear 1er )

"The watering cart is a good thing, but many are 
asking why it is not run on Sundays. It would be 
greatly appreciated by the church goers who have 
to pass through clouds of dust every Sunday morn.

She wouldn't shoot, she couldn4 climb, 
She didn't ride a wheel;

She wasn't fair to look at.
And she'd never cooked a meal 

She couldn't do all these, and yet,—
Ob, wondrous heart of maul 

She hcoked the matrimonial prize 
tide began.

•they can’t say I 
-and the glory of a

scapegrace 
brother. ’Go on aie. It такеє me feel 
patriotic to see yon do that.’

‘Patriotic F
“Yee, to sea yon wiving old glory.":

And^know you^how this summer girl,
Won out o'er all the other’gMs 

Ol the matrimonial ring?
Because she went a-fi thing 

Without smelling salts or book.
And with ne'er a scream or wriggle 

Put worms on her own hook.
—Maude B. Smith Hymen. ■I can’t understand it,’ he eeid with a 

hopeless little qnever in his voice. I cent 
understand it. Why do the women have 
their ekirte made 10 inohea [too long, and 
then hold them np 10 inches too high?’ V.

Fur he had not yet learned the lolly ot 
attempting to understand the eternal fem
inine.

Gladye—Papa, do yon snppoee that the 
Parisian, will understand my French (.

Pape—I can’t say, Gladys ; if yen speak 
French as last as you «peak English they 
won’t even know it is French.

tog.
An Involuutarj Exoural n.

That Mill street grocery express driver, 
who accepted hie friendg invitation to come 
aboard end have a drink at the “Prince 
Rupert’s” wbert last week won’t do it again. 
While tarrying over the wine the grey
hound ol the Fundy slipped her cables end 
swung into the stream. Epilepsy hovered 
dangerously near when the driver discover
ed hie predicament, but there was no way 
that he could get ashore. Close connec
tions had to be made with trains on the 
other side of the water, so touching at the 
wharf again would bo out of the question 
altogether. He journeyed to Digby and 
etnughtway wired hack heme to his am-

We Solicit a Trial.
With onr present facilities we are able 

to guarantee perfect work end promptness. 
Try ns now end be convinced Ungin 
Laundry, Dying & Carpet Cleaning work, 
Telephone 58.

•Whet’s the difference between knowl
edge and wiidomF

‘Well, it takes knowledge to build an 
automobile’ bnt it takea wisdom to ran it.’

Th* Baby Broke Blm Up.
(Ann.polli Spectator.)

They do hâve some типу thing, happening now- 
l-diys. A marchent et AnnepolLi wee somewhat 
perplexed on receiving the following ord. r. ‘Please 
■end me • each ol Ijnr, S pound! ol c te nod 1 
pound ol tan. My wife give birth to . l.rge bnby 
girl tut nite, alio 5 pounds ol itarch ant » fly trap. 
It weighed tan pound! and n itrew hut."

A Bild Bonded Vocalist.
(BprlnghUl Advertiser.)

‘My With And I.‘ A nolo by ‘Bald Bud' was 
elves shout daylight on Sunday 
wan biennially rendered, In met Inn su surly style 
end would hers no objection ta en encore. So try
ft again.

І і uCANADA FOR CANADIANS.

One of the most encouraging signs of 
Canada ie the lent that Canadians ere 
bound to do the business of Canadians. 
The time was when we wanted life or fire 
insurance we thought ol an American or an 
English company before we did of a Cana
dian concern. The difference today ia well 
illustrated by the life insurance record. 
The share does by Canadian companies el 
the whale life assuring ot Canadians was in 
1878 » tittle ever oaa third (18.68 par 
oast),grew by 1889 leone halt <88.94

. V
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tag last. Itr She—Isn’t it nice to have folks 

on bow wall you era getting on in hnai- 
ааеаР

Во-ггЧтЦав they spoilt it by adding 
‘shay cant mi dir stand it.»*

»?
•Have yea massa Iks door of oongrws?‘"la- 

qmtnd the ambitions youth. !.:»
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onal Review Ьм entered 
ваг and Editor George А. 
о keep it at the front of 
blications. The number 
ûne 28 psgee and contains 
uggestions for teachers for 
rk of a new year.
Telegraph has issued a 

it that is copiously ill us- 
a good idea of the present 

1 resources of the ancient 
re prospects. The Tele- 
і congratulated upon its

She leaves two Utile children. The fanerai, which 
was held Wednesday at the parish chsrch, was 
largely attended and much sympathy was extended 
to her family and relatives.

Grand Master Forbes of the Free Masons has 
issued invitations for a dinner to be held in the 
Assembly rooms of the Mechanics Institute on 
Tuesday evening the 28 last. His Honor has 
proved an effldeit and popular head of the order.

Miss Kittle Dablerene and Miss Frankie l Sum
mers ol Yarmouth are visiting friends in this city.

Miss Tilley Gray of Main street. North End is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Bibridge Haines, St Mary's 
York Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 H Forsythe of Barre, Vt. arrived 
on Tuesday and are visiting Mr. and | Mrs. W A 
McGlnley.

cariosity. Mr.Lawson is the gentleman referred 
to Price Webber, in bis amusing sketch of the 
militia drill in last week's Peoensee.

Mary Leonard, a former employee of 
Рвоевжав who has been visiting relatives in Chat- 
ham, returned to Boston on Friday morning, after 
spending afev days in the city.

Mr. John Murphy, formerly of St. John, but now 
residing in Boston, is sp mdlug his vacation with 
his aunt. Miss Smith, Clifl street.

ГчЧЗ №.

.inUNIf Un IV aasMsasssissnsib
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NOBLE ШШШт® ИИ ■■ These Costumes are thoroughly well-made and
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Aüo 22—Society circles have all been rather dull 
lately as so many have been away and those who 
were left at home preferred picnic parties and camp 
ing grounds to lawn parties and afternoon teas 
however, with the opening of the schools our 
absentees are nearly aU return! og. .—t

Chancellor Harrison of the university returned 
home yesterday from visiting his son, Dr J Darley 
Harrison at Bdmundton, N W T.

Mr and Mrs. T C AUen and Mrs W H Burns re
turned yesterday from a pleasant outing at Younghal 

Mrs. В 8 Cummer of Toronto, who has been visit
ing the past four weeks at "Grape cottage" the 
guests of the Miss Beverly leaves tomorrow for

Mr. Msrtin Le mont has returned from a pleasant 
vacation trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mr 6 H Sharp with Mrs Sharp and family arrived 
here at the end of the week and are at Mayor 
Beckwith's. Mr Sharp will take the duties of 
manager at the bank of B N A, during Mr Taylors 
absence from the city.

Dr and Mrs Sharp who have been the guests of 
Mr and Mrs H H Pitts left on Saturday to visit Dr 
and Mrs McIntosh before returning to Montreal.

Manager Taylor and Mrs Taylor and children are 
rusticating on Temisoouatu Lake.

Mr Ernest Powers of the deal and dumb institute 
stall returned on Friday from an extended visit to 
Toronto.

Miss Margery Blair, daughter of the minister of 
railways, is here visiting her aunt’s the Misses 
Thompson, Waterloo Bow.

Mr and Mrs W T Whitehead and Mr and Mrs 
Horace King of St John, with Indian guides pad- 
died all the way from Andover to this city last 
week.

F DL Robinson of New York is .here visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs J Delancey Robinson 
at the Homestead,

Miss Bessie Everett of St John to spending a 
week at her old home here.

Mrs А в Edgecombe, the Misses Qneenia and 
Dorothy and master Harold Edgecombe and Mrs 
C W Hall »re camping at Golden Grove, near St 
John.

Miss Edna Coburn left yesterday on a visit to 
friends in Boston and Philadelphia,

Mr N A Habetleyof Hyde Park, Mass., arrived 
here on Saturday to join Mrs Haberly who has 
been spending the summer with her mother Mrs 
Helen Bosborough. Mr Haberley will remain two

9
! 5';J I'S

\l1 Miss Howe and Miss Kffla Howe of Boston, are 
visiting friends a d relatives throughout the pro
vince, they spent Monday among friends in the

!PATTERNS POST free.
5ЛГЖЖ №Md.sg; $1,80please state colour and stock size required. w

Colour** are Black, Navy, Browu, Khaki, Myrtle G rev 
Fawn, and Royal Blue. y'

Sizes 1rs Stock are 34, 36, 381ns. round bust (under armsV 
Waists, 24, 26, 281ns. ; Skirts being 38, 40, 42 ins. long in front 
Any Other Size CAN BE MADE TO MEASURE, 40C. extra.

[cKim & Co., advertising 
ued a revised list of Can- 
its tor the benefit of ad- 
oubt such publications are 
it they do a great injustice *4 ( 
lions who do not take the 
і affidavit regarding their 
publishers of a newspaper 

: their rating and frequent- 
j away off Still the enter- 
. McKim is to be corn- 
toy promise to issue their 
time errors may possibly 
iture issues. Illustrations 
if this wide awake con- 

what an extent the) 
an. The time was when 
1ère who wanted to reach 
ublic sought American 
radians are learning to do 
• and Progress is glad 
[cKim & Co. can get the 
rioan business from their 
в the line nine times ont

Lot no chronically dissatisfied mortal find fault I city, 
with this weather. These are some of those peer- I Mrs. Leonard Wilbur ol Boston, returned to her 
less days that deserve to be given a gold medal or I home oa Saturday last after spending a delightful 
stood on a pedestal or something ol that soit. May | month in the city and suburbs.

Miss McFarlane snl Miss Edith Sinclair left on 
Monday for Toronto, they will take in Montreal 

The brief,beautiful aummef'hss passed its merl I end other upper Canadian cities on their return 
dlan, and already the observer may perceive in I trip.
Nature's wonderful world, the melancholy fore- I Mr. Wiliam Holder of Boston, arrived in St 
shadowing* of approaching antnmn. Nearby Sep- John on Monday accompanied by his two little 
tember, with its mellow sunlight, its lengthening daughters, Mr. Holder to visiting Mr*. Holder's 
shadows, its cool soft breeses, gives an unwelcome I father Mr. J H McRobbie, Queen dqnare. 
warning that the year to waning. The rosea have Вет B N and Mrs. Nobles of Kentrille. N 8, have 
bloom-d and bare vanished ; the ripened grain returned home after an extended visit to relatives 
■tends in the fields all ready for harvesting; in the I in the city and on the Bellisle. 
hedgerows a ad along the dusty waysides the golden I Charles Crawford of Adelaide street. North End, 
rod to bursting Into blossom; and the riotous maple I went to Sydney early in the week to work.
—arbiter of fashions among the trees—will soon be- I Bev J C В Appel returned from his native Ken - 
gin to assume the splendid crimson and golden hues I tacky yesterday with hie bride. Mr. Appel to paa- 
that make her the envied ol all the less magnifi;en( 1 tor of the net Christian church In North End. Mrs. 
denlsena of the woodland. I Appel to a very delightful person.

Mra. Robert Gorham of Boston to at Brown's 
With the return of the holiday makers from the I Flats visiting friends. She will return to the city 

country and the seashore the schools re-open for | in » lew days and spend a week or to with relative!, 
the autumn session, and the sun-browned young"

we have more of the same brand I t
•

$2.56
l1ftf- t

1 і
S1

Miss Effle Roes of Fredericton was stopping in 
aters who, for two blbaful montas, have turned I town a day or so tofrt week on route from Kentrille 
their backs gleefully on schoolbooks and tutors, where she had been visiting her slater, 
mast now buckle down once more to the hated I Montreal Star : The engagement to announced in 
drudgery of dally lestons. It to not altogether an Kingston, Ont, of Mina Larraine Leslie, daughter 
agreeable exchange—this ol the green fields and ol William Leslie, to R B. Brigstocke, C. B., grad- 
wave-kiseed beach for the close confinement of the Bate of the Royal Military College. Mr-Brigatocke 
crowded schoolroom. What must be muat be, they to son of the fete Archdeacon of St John, 
think with unconscious philosophy. And in this Mrs N. C Scott, Mrs John Harding, Mrs Everett 
particular they unconsciously oil ir a rebuke to I Jones and Mra (Bev) Manning left Saturday ito at- 
some of their elders, who are not always as ready I tend the annual meeting of the Women's Baptist 
to accept the inevitable with a good grace.
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» "Blocks" Hie Way

;o Progress told of the 
і people who mike it s 
ping their wej into base 
ei and other places of 
зе the publication of that 
an city dude and masher 
limeelt by “blocking” his 
\ ty Shore picnic grounds, 
idea of paying hie way 
■tival, «Beaming perhaps 
de .were open fields that 
o pay. So he sauntered 
ailing at his luxuriant 

came to an opening, 
m of the crowd was at- 
direction the dude who 
ped through. Then he 
as it some pre-historio 

id the picnic grounds 
• him. Hia red 
rn hat were in evidence 
t At the booths where 
rrent coin for what yon

Missionary Union at Windsor, N. 8., and returned 
Thursday of this week.

One of the nicest allairs of the season was a ріс- I Mrs and Mrs C. T White of Sussex, who have 
tic given during the week by Mrs Mortlmore and I been ▼ Siting with C. B. Pidgeon of Cedar street for 
Мім Stephenson to fifty young people. Tne party I the P«at days, leave Monday morning for Bast- 
drove from the residence of Dr James Christie to Port* Me» tor a few weeks' vacation.
Red Head where Mra Gillia threw open her beantl- Mr Charles Partelow, of Nahant, Mass., to visiting 
ful house and grounds, which were decorated with I bis former home here.
many flags and Chinese lanterns. After tea was I Mr. and Mrs John White, of Boston, who'.have 
nerved on the lawn, the party repaired to the house I 1)8611 vllit,nS 8t John, returned by steamer St Croix 
where they danced until a fete hour. A lew ol | Saturday, Mise Florie McCaffrey accompanied

them to visit several weeks.

4
Patterns andattajta forth. -“«g-W-* - gÿj--«t Post Free.
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I'd

WHI rE’S WHITE’S
those present were: 
Misses Vroom,
Amy Smith 
Miss Blair,
Miss Coster,
Annie Kaye 
•Constance Smith 
Allen Kerr,
Arthur Mortimer, 
Mr. Stnrdee 
Mr Seely,
Mr Ritchie,
Mr Bobertaon,
Mr Hogg,

For Sale 
by all First=Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.

Mr and Mra. Leahy, of Milford, Mass., are visit
ing in the city. Mr Leahy la business manager of 
the Milford Daily News.

Miss Ka‘e Donovon is home from Boston on » 
visit to her parents, Mr and Mrs. John Donovan, 
City road.

Mr Richard Carney of New York, formerly of St. 
John, is in the city on a visit.

Alice Christie. 
Lon McMillan. 
Lillian Markham. 
Nellie McAvity. 
Maria! Thompson. 
Elsie Holder.
Mr P. Holder.
Mr Vroom.
Mr Harrison.

Mr Allison.
Mr Fowler.
Mr Shannon.
Mr Robinson.

Mrs Armstrong and the Misses Armstrong of 
O.to»., were In the city thli week the guests ot
postmaster end Mra Hllyerd. They wentlito St 
John yesterday morning but will return next week 
to enjoy . lew d.ys company at Jnbilee camp with 
Mr Hiljard and hit I unity.

Mrs Alex Gibson, ol Msuryayllle, nnd Mrs J G. 
Colter or Fredericton hive returned trom a trip up 
river,where they were J lined by their sieler and ill 
three mide n pleiinnt party going to ,New York 
where they spent. week

Hon T. P. Thomson 
from the Paris Exposition.

Mrs Fred Gunter of Chelsea, Maas, is here the 
guest of Mr and Mra. J. B. Gunter, Brunswick St.

Mra John O’Brien, of Nelson, is in the city viait- 
ing her mother, Mra McPeake.

Mias Slocumb, who has been visiting her - cousin, 
Mrs Maggie Dover,le ft for home yesterday.

Misa Henderson, of St John, is the guest of Mra. 
Jas Walker,‘York St.

Mr Henry Bailey,ion of Dr L. W. Bailey, is home 
from Montana, on a visit to bis porents.

Mra E. W. Henery and children have returned 
from a pleasant ontlng with friends at Magagnada- 
vic Lake.

12
Leonard T. Saunders, who was the champion 

roller skater of the country, 16 years ago, to visit
ing hia old home. He to accompanied by hia wife. 
Mr Saunders is now connected with ;a New York 
financial hooee.

Caramel J . 1Snowflakes
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any 

than inferior goods.

L*№ the great metropolis, 
arrived home on Monday morecirne-

Mra. E 8 Carter, who to vlalting her mother in Dr. E. R. Parker, who is practicing in Brooklyn, 
Fredericton, was in the city this week and returned | is visiting bis old home, St. John. Mrs. Parker

accompanies her hnaband.
T. P. McGowan of the Boston Pilot to making a 

city Wednesday evening to visit her iriend, Misa I tour of the provinces lor that well known journal. 
Mary Carter at Kingston. I J Willard Smith has returned from Advocate

Mre. Herbert W Spline ol Everett, Mass, arriv- | Ha bor, 
ed by the St Croix Tuesday. She was accompan- 

* ,ed by her mother, Mrs. Charles Laird who baa 
been visiting her for the last two months.

Miss Edna G. Powers of North End returned on

to the capital on Thursday.
Mra. Whitlock ol St Stephen passed through the

f Ï5
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;htin Jane."
rer« has dramatized a 
f, “One night in June.* 
r claim to originality 
attracting each a clever 
le groundwork. Mr. 
, makes a mistake 
nan for a prominent 
ightly or wrongly, 
is that the [general 
і to see their spiritual 

on the stage. The 
but they 

case
the hero should be a 

►el. Mr. Powers is to 
n his success as an 
e Night in J one” has 
pves great promise for 
old make a suggestion 
in all kindness, and 
ever “One Night in 
і he should, by all 
ght comedy part him-

Rev. A* G. H. and Mrs. Dicker, St. John; Dr.. 
В. C. and Mrs. Borden, Sackville; J. A. and Mrs 
Johnston, F. C. Kaizer, Halifax, Mr. and Mrs 
Israel Longworth, Truro, were among those regto- 

Monday eve .ing from a pleasant visit to friends In | tered at the high commlsiionei’s office in London 
Preiqne Isle, Me.

A E Ь tiding of the Newcastle Advocate was vis
iting h e parents In the city this week.

Mias Hattie Roach of Amheret returned to her 
home this week after a few days visit in town

Mias Ella McAlary ol North End ia spending

î?
4daring the week ending, Aug. 7. • SIJudge and Mra Steadman are in Moncton visiting 

friends.
Mr Wm Buchanan of Cambridge, Mass., to in the 

city the guest ol his sister Mrs J. D. Freeman.
Ex-Aid. McPherson entertained a party of four

teen young ladies to a drive to Glendale on Friday 
afternoon. The party going in the three horse 
backboard. A inmptons supper was enjoyed at the 
hotel and t he paity made the return to the city in 
the cool of the evening.

It was with much regret that the news of the 
death of Mr Julias L. Inches was received on Sun
day morning. Mr. Inches had been confined to hie 
home only a couple of days and hia death came aa a 
shock to many friends by all of whom he was great
ly beloved. Mr. Inches was one of oar most prom
inent citizens and his genial kindly face will be 
much missed on our streets. To his bereaved widow 
is extended the heartfelt sympathy of the

Misa Nellie Furlong and brother James Furlong, 
of Norfolk, Va., who have been visiting relatives 
here, left for home by steamer St. Croix Tuesday 
evening.

Mr Jamea Arthur and Mr A. G. McNicholl of 
some weeks at Attleboro, Mass, the gnest of Mr I Detroit are visiting St. John. They were formerly 
and Mrs W Robert May. | residents here.

Miss Henderson ot this city is visiting Mrs Jos Misses Emma and Helen Barns of Batharst have 
Walker at Frederlcten. been visiting Mrs J. D. Maher. Miss Helen Barns

Misses Margaret Phair, Gertrude Coulthard and left Tuesday evening for Liverpool, England to 
Edith Davis who have been spending sometime with | visit.
friends have returned to their home, in Fredericton The wonnd received by Print. Beverly B. Arm" 
this week. I strong of St John, Jnly 7, in the South African cam-

Mise Hazel Cry, daughter of в. T. Cry of the j paigo was in the loot. A shrapnel bullet did it. The 
Crown Lends Department is visiting Mrs. Melvin surgeon said It would heal quickly.
High slriet. Mira Katblene Bigdon ol New York, ii visiting

Mr boring Bailey formerly of the В N. A. hero | the Mime Marsh of В llott Bow. 
ms in the city this week on his Why to Halifax Captain mid Mrs Mulcehy returned Monday from 
«hero be 1. now stationed. their honeymoon trip to the North Shore, and sailed

Prof. Vroom ol Kings College Windsor was ia St on the Leuctra Tuesday.
J°b° *“•-«*• Mr Bavfd J. Glee son ol St. John ta to he placed

Misa Narraway of the Grammar achool, who Ьае I at the head of the etattatlcal branch ol cnitome at 
been spending her venation with her «liter Mra W. Ottawa. Another St John man on top.
F. Nicholron in the State, he. returned home.
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Summer days are embroidering days.
, . lbe 376 shades Of BRAINERO & ARMSTRONG Asiatic Dili 
Emoroldenr Silks make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

c.S.ïë -Р'—Г""» И-И".
0uf “BLUE BOOK” tells exactly how to do 50 

different leaves and flowers—sent on receipt of three ta vs 
or a one cent stamp. 6
C0RTIŒLL1 SIKL CO,, Ltd* St» Johns, P. Q.

c thing
і in this

I

Свіскжт.
ST. GEORGE.

Aue. 22.—Dr and Mrs Nasa, Mr and Mrs Chaa. 
Ludgate, Misses Parks and Wm Holt returned on 
Saturday from an ontlng at Lake Utopia.

Misa Ellen Bogue, Boaten, to visiting relatives

Chancellor Harrison of the University returned 
H. A. Powell of Moncton was in town thla week. I Saturday from a trip to Edmonton, Northwest Ter- 
W A Black of Fredericton was among the arriv- I ritoriea, where he has been visiting his son Dr 

ato in the city this week. I Darley Harrison. He Jnst reached home to hear of here.
Miis Nicholson of the teaching stall, Fredericton, the death of hie lister Mrs McKeown. Chancellor 

•who has been spending her vacation with friends I Harrison attended her funeral here and returned 
here returned to the celestial this week. j to Fredericton in the afternoon.

Mist Mary B. McMitan of Boston, is visiting j Mise Lena Baird, daughter of Senator Baird of 
Mrs James Be row, Garden street. | Fort Fail field, ia visiting friends in the city.

The somewhat sudden death of Mrs Stephen I Mr. Thomas Lawson, the Janitor of the Dominion 
VTteirstead—formerly Miss Louisa Hasan—of King I Savings bank, has in his possession his Lieutenants 

toB’ wsl 6 *rest ■hock to her family and friends. 1 commission in the bt. John militia, and it to quite a

*

iss WellaloDg, loosen- 
ics And running her 
wn. ‘they can’t esy I 
*7-find the glory of a

\ VMra James McKay has returned from Beever 
Harbor.

Mr aad Mrs J. T Whlllock, Bt Stephen spent 
Sunday In town.

Mr Simmons, Ottawa, la the gneet ol Hon A. H- 
and Mra Gilmor.

Mra Hines, Brooklyn, N. Y, is vielUng her sis
ter Mrs James Lyootte.

Mtae Edna Dick, at Jobs, la spending the summer 
months at the Dick farm.

Mr Will Holt ol at John ia visiting at hia brand- 
mothers, Mrs Lndgale.

Bev Mr Tavers I» suffering from the effects of a 
broken wrist.

Bev Mr Miemsnn end fentlly left on Tneedey for 
their former horns In New Donmerk much to the 
regret ol e targe circle ol friends in Forma eld aad 
Bt George. A purse ol over one hundred dollars 
was presented to him from his parishioners.

The Mines McArdlo's, .Calais, are the guests of 
Mrs James (PNtaU. "

Those who went on the ontlng to Like üopia on 
the Helen M. Monday axparlancrd quite a rough
passage homal

Mrs J Clark Is epeadhrg two weeks In 8! John,
.___ Max.

ft

imed her aonpegrgoe 
i. It makes me feel 
do that.’ Wben You [Want

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept, ai, 1899.Fry’s Cocoa Î

ST. AQUSTINE ! A
I ’wiring old glory.”.

?

1 it,’ he eeid with • 
r in his тоіее. I can’t 
r do the women have 

inehae too long, and 
I inches too highP* У 

learned the folly ot 
tend the eternal fem-

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. A®uetinga 

preferable to Vin Mariani as a tonic. ® ®
_____________ John C. Clowns

'-—..Ifig Union Street J

j tbas the
true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely pure cocoa , 
can possibly yield1

It is easily soluble in hot water. ' 
It nourishes the system without . 
weakening the digestive organs. , 

It is concentrated and hence 1 
economical to use. Sold by best J 

, grocers everywhere.
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E.C.8GOVILU11yon enppose that the 
land my French L 
Gladys; if yon,peak 
speak English they 
French.

Pulp Wood Wanted brandies i
Landing ex “Oorean.” 

WOl. VrBlaaiXXX 
}“ “ Тема n Co.

* BT. ляошяшв.
Ш і ,■> ■Aue. 38—Mrs. B W Barnwell of Walee, Cat. Is 

Tkitiig her uncle, Mr WD Foeter.
Misa Boat* guetta include Mra. BnaaaU and 

daughter, Mat Mans on, Mr. aad Mrs. BiaekaUer, 
Mtae Btackaiiar, Mr. Jacoby. Mr. ud Mra. Far- 
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Quarts 
V w or Pints

Fnv^luwUhaimWeenerme.

THOSlveoeiRKE,
. kWAïBBàtttrt. N -

WANTED—Undertlaed aaw logs, each M Battiag 
or Spiling. Parties haviag inch lor .ale «a» sorte.
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b > Uik a• door of ̂

•peed with the et. John Sulphite Company, Ltd, 
Meting the quantity, price per tboeaand mpatffdal 
Wot, aad ike time el delivery. I'O
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; ; Mime Davfoe, spent » есерів of daye with Mrs. J. 
B. Mills lest week.

••Vic” WbUmui Is heme from Gloucester, Имч 
for » lew deye Vacation.

Mrs A C Chile end child, who have been vietting 
Jedge end Mrs. Savory, returned to Halifax on 
Monday.

••▲rb" Thomas and wile of Boston, have been on 
a visit to the former’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Mrs. F. B. Tremaine ol Halifax, Is visiting her 
son, D. L. Tremaine.

ColAJ HUboerne, the well known representa
tive of Spaulding A Co., Boston, was In town this 
week. This Is the twenty-ninth consecutive year 
that the colonel has visited the provinces, and has 
got to find a place he 11км bitter than Annapolis,

W M Me Vicar, formerly principal of the Anna
polis academy, but now holding a far better poel- 
tion as head master of the Cambrldgeport, Мам., 
high school, Is spending a lew days in town.

The MIssm Mamie Copeland and Nettie King are 
visiting friends at Bast Ferry.

George C Hutchinson and Fred Timmins of Boston, 
Мам., are spending their holidays with Samuel 
Bent at Grenville Centre, Last Wednesday they 
left for Lunenburg and spent Thursday and Friday 
with Wm. C. Acker, returning to the Centre Satur
day afternoon after a delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs of Boston, Мім., and Mrs. 
W. D. Long of Clementavale, are visiting Mrs. 
John Orde.

Miss Phinner ol Boxbury, Mas»., Is the guest of 
Miss Florence E, Starratt.

Among the many gUMts at tbs Queen daring the 
pMt week were. Judge Andrew C Stone and w lfe 
of Lawrence, Mass., H. L. Plcklngton, one of the 
large mill owners of St. Paul and wife; and Rev. 
Patrick F. Hafey of Oxford, Мам.

J. в. Cameron a d bride of Halifax, have been 
spending part ol their honeymoon In Annapolis.

Capt. Guildford of this dty.
Mr. John L Collins (manager the Union Douera* 

Railway, N. J,) wlfo and little son are at tne Carle- 
ton; they came by way of Yarmouth, and will stay 
a day or two.

Mis. J. L. Barnhill and Master Clarence Barnhill 
are visiting Rev. D. McMillan, at the Manse, Syd
ney, C. B.

Mies M. C. Bobeen ol Bost.n Is visiting relatives 
In this dty.

Mrs. Jeannette Swan and Mrs. Rosenberg, New 
York will be pleasantly re 
leen Magee who hu delighted Halifax audVnco 
with readings, and who has become one of the 
prominent elocutionists In New York

Mrs. J. Walter Allison will be at home to her 
many friends on Friday 84th, at her beautiful resi
dence ‘Hsselhuret,'

Mrs. T, M. Cutler and family are spending a week 
or two st Milford.

Miss Alice Cardall of Bos on Is the *UMt of Harry 
Austen, Pleasant str et.

Мім Nowhn of Burlington, Vermont, Is visiting 
her slater, Mrs. J. C. P. Fraxee Portland street.

Mrs. Howard Went sell and -er little daughter 
are visiting friends in ChMter.

Mle> Kate M« Ksy has accepted a school at Fall 
River, Waverly, and will leave next Monday to 
take up her position there as teacher.

for Wallace tomorrow. Mrs McKay______
young son, will remain some weeks with friends.

Mr C В Bentley spent Sunday at Bedford with 
Mrs Bentley end family.

Mr C В Coleman me returned from s driving 
tonr through the Annapolis valley.

OB Ad тонах. Socnrrr News, 8m Firm am» 
Вюжтн 1 ACM.$ ' Canada’s

International
Exhibition,
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cher, earn up iron 
Mr. and Mrs, He 

•revisiting friends 
Mrs. D. MoCleav 

Busklrk of Hereon 
Mr. W. H. Grand 

office spent Snnday 
Mrs. Capt. Jamk 

guest of Mrs. Capt 
Mr. Jordan, of th 

Marsh, Boston, ws

»
Farmer Thrifty got the idea that if he 

could keep a horse without the coat of 
feeding, it would >e a great economy, 
go he reduced the horse’s food a little 

every day. Unfortunate
ly j st as the experiment 
promised to succeed, the 
horse laid down and 
died.
sen- і says Farmer Thrifty 
was a fool. But there are 
people as much worse

:

ST. JOHN, N. B.і bered M Miss Kathr

. f; Farmer Hard-i ; OPENS SEPT. 10th,
CLOSES SEPT. 19th.

1 N
day.t

Mr. F- G.NSckt 
Bank ol Halifax, 1 
to Nelson, В. C.

MBs Harper of I 
Thompson, Archlbi 
le of weeks In the cl 

MBs Johnson, o 
has returned to the 
her home In Truro.

Judge end Mis. 
from Fredericton, 
of Mr. andMn, Je 

. ^ Messrs D. C. end 
spending some fun 
week to Chatham w 
or Snowball.

Mr. F. O. Cottoi 
Halifax, wbo baa b< 

Mr. Archie Ross 
Truro owlcg to the 
n town for a day or 
position with the Le 
draftsman for the 
Truro before leavini 

Mr. E. C. Cole he 
ney, Cape Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. : 
Ming Mrs. Palmer'і 
Fredericton.

Dr. F. Tsylor and 
turned Monday froi 
beea spending a cot 

Mr. B. A. MscNs 
ed Moncton yesterd 
old home In Novn S

Вет Louis 6uerlL 
ramcook, wae In St « 
Harvard where he b 

Mis. Roberts Tool 
been visiting irlet 
stopped In Moncton 
and Mrs. B. Toombs 

Mrs George Met 
Wednesday and Thu 
dence of btr brother 
in son steeet.

Mrs German Lute 
Monday by the V* P 
» month visiting the! 
been s resident of th 

Mr Lavergne, M. ; 
baexa, Quebec, wee 
day. accompanied b 
Lavergne and party 
will -spend n day or

1 .

nw
!< ij
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S Applications for epsce in the Industrial 
Building should be sent in early as the best 
locations ire being rapidly taken up.

Tenders for «pedal privileges ere being ’1 ' « 
received.

Special inducements are offered to ex
hibitors of working machinery.

Very low excursion rates to 8t. John on 
all railways and steamers.

Exhibits will be carried practically free 
on several lines.

For prize lists, entry forms and other in
formation, address

Pnoeanaels lor sale la Halifax by the newsboys 
aid at the following news stands and centres.
Monvow A Co.............................. Barrington street
Ulotoid Smith,....... Cor. Geoige A Granville Sts
Оаш News Co.,.......... ............... Railway Depot
J. R. Гпгоьат,.......... ................Brunswick street
J. W. ALLSM,.............................. Dartmouth N. St
Queen Bookstore ................................MS Hollis St
Mrs. DeFreytas............................181 Brunswick BL

Aue 28—Miss Maude Anderson, wbo is riel lug 
her aunt, Mrs. L. B. Cochran, Medicine Htt, spent 
Inst week at Basil Hot Springs.

Miss Maud Glasebrook ol Halifax Is visiting Ma* 
hone Bsy.

Prof. Falconer, Halifax, preached In the Presby- 
laa church, Moncton, Sunday and was listened to 
with much appreciation by good congregations.

Mr. John Murphy left on a short trip to Charlotte
town early In the week.

W. Mackenzie, press correspondent, Ottawa, Is 
in the dty. Mr, Mackenzie has been twenty years 
in the press gallery at Oitaws, and Is very popular 
among the boys.

Prof. H. C. Creed, ol Noimal School, Fredericton 
and wile are gneiss ol Dr. Stewart, South street. 
MBs Vega Creed ol Fredericton, le al J. B. Creed's 
80 Hollis street.

Sidney McDonald, ef Eastern Passage and Miss 
Annie dhrum, ol Dartmouth, are to be married on 
Thursday at Dartmouth by Rev. F. Wilkinson.

Jas Lanlgan ol R. B. Kennedy's has returned 
from an en|oyable two weeks vacation.

Miss Rita McCarthy Is spending a few weeks at 
Mrs.Thos Shea's, Trnro.

Miss May Fraser, who has been In Boston and 
Providence for a year, Is in the city on a vacation:

Miss Amy Tuck and sUter, G. D. Wise, Mlse 
Callahan, MBs Rose, W. Street, A В Ken>on and 
Mbs H Peterson, left tor Boston on Monday.

Mrs. John Thompson of Wolirille, left on Fri
day for Boston en route lor England, where the 
will spend a lew months with her sister.

Mrs. Biggs of Boston, with her children. Is visit
ing at the home of her father, C W Roscoe.

Mortimer W Me Vicar, former prlndpal of the 
Annapolis High school, and now principal ol the 
High school at Cambridge, Mass., is visiting 
friends in Wolfvllle.

Rev. Alfred Falkner, D D., professor of histori
cal theology at Drew Theological College, Newark, 
N J.. fa visiting his old home at Grand Pre.

K P Hartney of Ottawa, and nieces, have been 
vfatting Mrs. J В Mills at Annapolis.

Mrs. FV Tremaine of Halliax, Is visiting her 
son, D L Tremaine, at Annapolis.

Miss M Robinson ol Boston, is visiting relatives
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)І AMHERST. than old Thrifty as it is more foolish to 
work your own body under starvation 
conditions, than your horse’s. But every 
farmer has plenty to eat. Yés, but it 
isn’t what is eaten, it is what nourish
ment is obtained from food that decides 
the question of starvation. It wouldn't 
do the farmer any good to run a stack of 
wheat through a thrashing machine 
which was so out of gear that it didn’t 
get the grain out of one head of wheat in 
fifty. That’s just the way with the dis
ordered stomach. It doesn’t get the 
good out of the food that is eaten.

There is no medicine will so guickly 
act on the organs of digestion ana nutri
tion, and put the stomach in perfect 
working order, as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It makes pure 
blood, and rich blood, and puts the body 
on a plane of perfect health.

" I suffered for six years with constipation and 
indigestion, during which time I employed phy
sicians, but they could not reach my case," 
writes Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka Springs, 
Carroll Co., Arkansas. “I felt there was no 
help for me. Two years ago I commenced tak
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 
little ‘Pellets,’ and improved from the start. I 
am now in good health."

Aug. 22,—Mrs Claude del Black has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Laconie, New Hampeoire.

Mie J. IugUs Bent and Lionel, are In Dorchester 
spending two weeks with their relatives.

Mr. J. Inglii Bent is In Annapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker were in town last 

week from Montreal.
Miss Helen Chlpman and brother John, are In 

town from BommerviUe, Mass., spending a few 
weeks with their aunt Mrs C. A. Black, Victoria

rtl

CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager end Secretery.

d. j. McLaughlin, st. John, n. b. ‘
President. V '

№
St. How Expert Ten Tasters Teat Ten.

The expert tea tester careful y welsh* the tea, 
pours a certain quanlty of tresb boiled water on it— 
lets It drew for a few minutes, then tastes It. 
Tetley's Elephant Brand Tea stands this test which 
differs not from the right way ol making Tea.

! II Mr and Mrs. etewart Jenks are off on a trip to 
the United States.

Miss Laura Lane of St John who intends leaving 
for the Weit soon Is visiting her sister Mrs. A. T. 
Smith, Upper Port Lawrence. She was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, La Planche 8t,laet week. 
Mr. Fred Lane ol SL John, wae also a guest of Mr. 
aid Mrs. Smith on Snnday.

Mrs Donald Bliss of Lowell Mass, with her 
children are visiting their relatives In Sackvllle.

Mr. Phillips has returned from an outing at that 
popular naart Tidnish.

Cards are out for the marriage ol Misa Downey 
and Mr Douglas Trenbolm, which happy event 
cornea off on Wednesday next.

Mr. Montizambert has returned from his stay at 
Deep Brook, Annapolis Co, Mrs Montizambert 
and daughter will remain tor a week or two.

Mrs. A. McKinnon, Misa Alice and Mias Freda 
returns tomorrow from their long visit of several 
weeks in Cape Breton, Antlgonish and other places

Mrs. C. Greenfield entertained her young friends 
to a very pleasant afternoon tea on Friday last.

Mrs Ella Kidd of Boston, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry D. Bent on Tuesday, while enroule for 
Pugwash to vieit her lather J. Henry Black. Her 
brother Frank has been in Pugwash for last two 
weeks he leaves today on his return to Boston.

Miss Helen Blden spent Sunday In Parrsboro, the 
guest ol Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Mrs T. S. Rogers and family are visiting at 
Wallace.

Mr. Gerald Bliss, son of Dr. C. W. Bliss has re 
turned to Lowell, Mass , where he Is employed in 
the Motor works. He elso Is taking a course with 
the Scanton School of Engineering.

Mr. Harold Moran left Amherst last week for 
employment in the "New England Motor Works,** 
Lowell, Май.
-Мім May Love was in to« n last week.

Mr. В. C. Monro has returned from Bear River, 
where he has been visiting with his family.

Mr. J. H. Hamilton, C. E., has been visiting at 
Westchester.

Mra. Walter Wood and son have returned from 
Five Islands where they have been visiting.

The Mieses Rogers who have been spending a 
week in town visiting friends, returned to their 
home in Springhlll.

Mies Smith, ol Dorchester is in town the guest of 
Miss Nellie Г unn.

Miss Maud Fraser and Miss Bertha Johnson 
spent Snnday in River Hebert.

Messrs. Ira McKeen and Shaw Fraser spent 
Snnday in River Hebert.

Miss Maggie Harrington, wbo has been visiting 
friends and relatives In Charlottetown tor the past 
month bas returned home.

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures sexual wsaknee* 

varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, eta, 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. I» 

Knapp, tOM Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy 1b 
order that every weak man may core himself at home.

WINDSOR.1 M w.
Ang. 22,—Mrs. Martin, ol Hansport, went to 

Halifax Saturday.
Mr.Jobn Lurren Is home from a trip to the Upper 

Provinces.
Mr. Noble Crandall, Boston, is visiting hie par

ents in Wolfvllle.
Mrs Terple sed daughter, of Truro, are visiting 

frieode in town.
Mr. W. Knowles has arrived home,after spending 

a week in Truro.
J. B. Nelly, Esq «arrived at Halifax from Boston, 

Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Joseph Frame, Boston, has been v falling his 

old home.bbubenscadle.
Miss Carrie Blair, Truro,was visiting at the home 

of Mis. Masters, Gray St.
The Misses Jenks, ol Parrsboro, aie visiting rela

tives In Kings and Hants Co.
Master Charlie O'Brien, .Halifax, fa visiting his 

father, Mr. William O’Brien.
Mrs McKinnon and little son, have returned from 

visiting friends in Summerville.
MrsX C Stewart, Halifax, was the guest of her 

mother, Mrs D. Morris, last week.
Mrs W. H. Roach and Miss Hoke, left on Satur

day lor a two weeks' visit in Parrsboro.
Mies Nora Shand and Miss Jennie Roach return

ed from Evargeline Beach last Friday.
Mrs Grant Gondge and two children are home, 

alter visiting Mrs. Cyrus Ryan, Weymonth.
Miss Jennie Carry has returned from St John, 

where she has been the guests of hire Robertson.
Mies Edith Ang win returned to Hansport on 

Saturday, having spent an enjoyable holiday at

Mrs J. A. MacCsllum and family returned on 
Monday from a three weeks ontlng at .Evangeline 
Beach.

Misses Lena and Annie Pldgeon returned Batm- 
day from Truro, where they had spent a fortnight 
ol rare enjoyment.

Miss Meek and Mr Eldridge, of Malden, Mass., 
are in Windsor tor a lew days visiting at the home 
ol Mr Jas. C. Smith.

Miss Georgie Burnham left on Mondon for An
napolis, » here she will be the guest of Miss Jo 
Ritchey for a couple ol weeks.

Miss Edna b ter ling and Miss Bessie Redden re 
turned on Saturday from a pleasant ontlng at hotel 
Royal, Prince Ledge.

Miss Lillie Chandler, who has been visiting her 
home here tor the past two months, returned to 
Boston on Saturday's Blnenose.

Miss Ruble Duncenson, Falmouth, who ha* been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs John Faylor, Halifax, for 
two weeks has returned home.

Mrs. Bradshaw and daugnter Madge, returned 
this week to their home in Walton. While in town 
they were the gnesta of Mrs. Masters.

BDtioihe Bar Oysters.In .

Beoeived this day, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyeters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

m 1
1

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the 
bowels healthy.

J. D. TURNER.!

Scribner’sTENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.Y

FOR 1900
«4 INCLUDES >o

I TENDERS will be received until SATURDAY, 
the EIGHTH day of SEPTEMBER, proximo, at 
noon, at the office ot the secretary, Imperial Build
ing, 61 Prince William street, Saint John, N. B., 
for supplying the Provincial Lunatic Aeymm with 
the following articles for one year from the first day 
ol November neat, vis. :

Mr. H. A. Price, і 
B., returned to M< 
Price will remain hi 

Mr. P. E. Heine 
New York where b« 
lng of the Loyal Ora 

Mrs. W. C. Geng 1 
express for Montrei 
for a few weeks.

Mr. Pins Michaud 
In the city y ester day 
a few days.

Misses Rebecca a 
Barton, have returns 
wtlh friends and relai 

Mrs. D. McLeave 
visiting In Sydney, C 

Judge Steadman 
from Fredericton to 
Joseph Crandall. Mr 

Mr. Fred 3 ingley і 
guest of his brother, 

Mr. T. McDonald, 
Tom of Montreal, ar 
Amherst.

Mise Carrie Reid 01 
of Miss MaryTrites, 

Mrs. J. N. Harvej 
John.

Mr. В. C. Cole has 
Miss May Hoppe: 

friends in Havelock.
Mr. Robert Stronae 

two weeks holiday tr 
Mise Jeisle Bartli 

trip to Chicago. M 
Hartford, Conn., hosp 
lor the benefit of her.

Mies Mary Corbitt 
belt, went to St. J< 
spend a few dsys wltl 

The Misses May an 
C P R, tor St John to 
Wednesday.

Mr. A В lk bite, for 
but now locomotive e 
real, fa visiting his b 
McHsffle He Is a< 
and family.

і

M l
J. M. BARRIE'S “ Tommy and 

Grixel” (serial).
S in the city.

Dr. Perlor, ol Cleveland, who hu been visiting 
relatives here, left for home Saturday.

Miss Annie Richardson, Roble street, and Miss 
Boss, Brenton street, left this morning to spend a 
few weeks at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. В M Brandt and Mr. and Mrs. C 
8 Bacon, are in tie city on a vacation trip.

J Park Rockwell of Rlnea Bros.' establishment, 
Portland, Me , with his family, fa summering at hli 
o’d home, Kentville.

Capt. H 8 Logan of the Leicestershire, Regt. 
Is granted the local rack of Major whilst employed 
ae a professor at the RM College, Kingston, 
Canada.

Cipt J K Cochrane, of the Prince of Wales* 
Leinster regiment (Royal Canadians) is seconded 
for service under the Colonial office.

Major W A plant, Royal Garrison Artillery, is 
to be lieutenant-colonel, vice C L Casey, placed on

The London Times says: Llent-General Lord 
William Sejmonr has resigned bis appointment as 
commendant ot the troops In Canada.

D D Little, Merchant's bank, le spending his 
vacation in Cape Bieton.

Rev Alex Kent a former paster of the Universal- 
Ill church here, fa visiting Nova Scotia; he Is a 
native of Lower Village, Trnro, and is now a prom
inent minister ol a church in Waehingt. n, D. C.

Among the Haliiax people wbo will attend the 
convention of the Woman's Baptist Missionary 
Union at Wlndior this week are Miss Robinson, 
Mrs W В Hall, Miss Damereiq, Miss Elsie Smith, 
Mrs В Leslie, Miss A В Johnston and Mrs Eisner 
item Dartmouth.

Mrs Annie O Rutherford, president of the Do
minion W C T U, who was In Haliiax last year, baa 
returned to Toronto alter alx weeks' touring Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland; she represented the 
Dominion W C T U at the Temperance Congress In 
London, and at the biennial convention in Edln 
burgh.

Mrs Bond, mother ol Premier Hon R Bond of 
Nfld , and ol Rev G J Bond oi ibis city, was danger, 
onely HI at Wbitbourne, Nfld., bnt Is now recover-

Beef and Mutton,I
THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 

“Oliver Cromwell" (aerial).Beef and Mntton, per 106 p ,nnds, in alternate 
hind and fore quarters; of beef, the fore quarter not 
to weigh less than one hundred and thirty pounds, 
and the hind quarter not less than one hundred and 
ten pounds; or by the side not less than two hun
dred and forty pounds, as may be required.

Such beef and mutton to be of the best quality 
and subject to the approval or rejection of the com
missioners or their agent.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction find special articles.

У
HENRY NORMAN’S The 

of To-day.
Creamery Butter.

Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
KOPF, author of “The Workers".

41 Creamery Bntter made (and certified) at any 
creamery In New Brunswick, per pound.

Groceries, etc. SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

Rice, East India per 100 pounds.
Barley, per 100 pounds.
Roller Oatmeal, per 100 pounds.
Brown Muscovado Sngtr, per 100 pounds. 
Brown Extra C. Sugar, per 100 pounds 
Yellow Refined Sugar, per 100 pounds. 
Yellow Extra f*uger, per 100 pounds. 
Granulated Sugar, per 
Coffee, ground, per pound, 

quality to be described,
_p, yel ow, per pound.

Soap common, per pound.
Beans, per bushel.
Codfish, per 100 pounds.
Molasses, deicrtbe quality, per gallon. 
Salt, coarse,In bags.

і DiOBT.і<
Miss Mary Morse of Sandy Cove, fa vlslllng 

friends in town.
Mr Heman Wyman of Worcester Is visiting 

friends at Brighton.
Mrs Comesu of Meteghan fa visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs J. T McBride.
Miss Hanlon who has been staying at Mrs Wade's 

h<e gone to Brighton.
Miss Lyle McCormick of Bridgetown, fa visiting 

her sister Mrs W. B. Stewart.
Miss Mabel Baxter of Lynn, is visiting her par

ents, Mr and Mrs John Baxter, Queen street.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Wortbylske of Somerville, 

were the guests ol Mrs O. S. Dnnham.
Mr Wm: Morse ol New York, fa the guest ol his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs L 8 Morse, Queen street.
Mr. Albert Lntz returned from Moncton on fc at- 

nrday, and Is at Mr G. A. Vye's Birch street.
Mr. Warren Titus will arrive In a lew days from 

Lynn and will tonr the province on his wheel.
Mr Garfield Beaman of New York, fa vleiting hie 

ersndmoiher, Mrs Bben Beaman, First Avenue.
Miss Matilda Adams ol Bay View, who has been 

visiting friends at Deep Brook, has returned home,
Mrs Edwin Dodge and daughter, Mrs W A Kin

ney, sre the guests of Mrs Addle Burton.
Rev F. H. Palmer and party who have been in 

town for a number oi days, .have gone to Halifax!
Rev H. A. Harley, rector of Holy Trinity church 

returned on Friday from hie trip to Newfoundland
Mrs Cutler Titus of Lynn, Mass, is the guest о/ 

her parents, Judge and Mrs Holds worth, Mont-

Mr Jas Bachelor of Warren, R. I, has returned 
to Digby and is the guest of Mr J. L. Peters, Mont 
ague Row.

Mr Ralph Wyrington Mt Pleasin', Is now em
ployed in Mr H В Short's boot à shoe store. Water

Мім Lillian Welsh and Мім Pbeobe Glavin oj 
Westport, are the guests of Mrs D F Young, Light
house Road.

•00 pounds.

sa per pound.

lefts! êtyle» of Wedding invitation» and 
announcement» printed in any quantlti»» 
and at moderate price». Will be »ent to any'

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.Progress Job Print.

Drugs and flediclnes.
TRURO.

FREDBRI IRLAND’5 article s 
on sport and exploration.

і Drags and Medicines, according to spécifiéd list 
to be seen on application at Secretary's office.

Flour and rieal.
Flour—Best Manitoba patent. Also best 80 per 

cent. Ontario patent, equal to Goldie's Star, of 106 
pounds In wood.

Cornmeal—No. 1 best kiln dried, of 106 pounds In
All of the above to be delivered at the Provincial 

Lunatic Asylum In inch quantities and at such fix
ed periods as required.

All snpplies to be ot the very best description 
and subject to the approval or rejection of the com-

iMioaers or their agent.

[Рвоевхве is for sale In Trnro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, J. M. O'Brien and at Crowe Bros.J

Aue. 21.—Mrs C M Blanchard, Misses Ethel and 
Maud and Master Ernest are home from a very 
pleasant ontlng at Wallace.

Misses Henriet atd Emma Bigelowe, are home 
from their visit with friends In Sydney, О. B.

The visiting Tennis players from New GlMgow, 
last Saturday, sustained a defeat from the home 
teem but enjoyed a very pleasant ontlng. The tea 
wae a great success, club members turning ont In 
force. The visitors returned home in the evening.

Mis Charlotte Hanson fa home irom a very pleas, 
ant viiIt with Kentville friends.

Miss Pauline Livingstone who wm visiting her 
cousin, Mrs Judeon Hanson, left for her home In 
St John.

Mrs Fred Davidson's tea last Wednesday after
noon WM a great success and very largely attended. 
The hostess was asifated by her sUter, Mrs Chis
holm, Miss Lida Blair and Miss Shaflner.

Miss Maud Archibald has Invitations out for au 
informal dance this evening In honor ol her guMt( 
Miss Hutchinson, Montreal.

Miss Margaret Bolstead, Moncton, who wm in 
town tor a lew days a guest at theLeament,return* 
ed home on Monday lMt.

Mrs J H McKay and master Joe, expect to leave

і

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE&RT FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

/1

і;
; wo<yjg 1

Aue. 22 -Мім Bei 
trip to Boston on Tne 

J. M. Frlpp, wile 
Irom their St. Andrei 

M. B. Madeod ms 
Scotia, fa spending a 
Rowley Is supplying 
phience.

Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Charles Rom and M 
excursion from Bti Ste 
day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
cation trip.

Mise McLeod from 
Mrs H. D. Man.

A. B. Can, Sydney,
representatives In tow 

George A White m 
left on Wednesday to 
Beotia on their vaoatk 

lire Fred Marshal 
mother Mrs Patrick H 
return to her home 1 
week.

Mrs B. W. Grimm. 
Stephen, areguMts of 
Mr. Glimmer 
returned the same afte 

Mr. J. Leslie Dryedi
O P В agent at Canterl 
Thursday morning to 
sister Mil I 8 flpbi 
mother Mrs J

Rev. Themas and M

Miss Daisy Hire of Halifax Is spending a few 
days In Westville, the guest of Mr and Mrs Jemte 
Matheeon.

Mrs Arthur Dixon and little daughter, Pauline, 
are visiting Plctou, the guests ol Mrs Wm Gold-

Mrs John McKenzie ol Halifax is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs W H McLaren, Picton.

Мім A H Hamilton ol the Hslifax academy, is 
visiting her brother, Mr В C Hamilton, Plctou.

Miss Frances Troop, wbo Ьм been the gnest of 
her sister, Mrs H G Ivor, Picton, left on Mondsy 
tor a brief visit to friends in Dartmouth and Bridge 
town, after which she will return to New York.

Mrs. Cameron. Halifax is visiting friends at Loch 
Broom, Plctou Co.

Mrs. T Baker and Мім Bessie Creed are spend
ing Mveral weeks vscatlon at Cow Bay.

Mr H. P. Bezanson and daughter left ou 8. 8. 
Halifax Saturday night on a visit to Boston.

Mrs. Frank Woodbury and family are visiting 
Mrs. Troop, MargareUvUie.

Mfa* Edna Kelley fa vishlng friends in Sheffield 
Mills.

B. S. Guildford, M. D., of Brooklyn, New York, 
Is vhttias in the city, sfter an absence of 12 yesr*. 
Mrs. Guildford, a daughter oi Capt. James Griffin* 
accompanies him. The doctor fa a son of the late

mi

Hard Coal.
Anthracite Nut Coal 
Best Lehigh Soft Coal.
Best Honeybrook.
Beet Old Company for stove, per ton of 2.000 

pounds.

Pnvis de Chaiannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus- 

tretione in color.Soft Coal.
Springhlll Nut Coal, run of the mine; Springhlll 

Coal, screened.
Cape Breton Caledonia Coal, run of the mine; 

Cape Breton Calenonfa Loal, screened.
Grand Lake Coal, ran ol the mine; Grand Lake 

Coal, screened-
Jos gins Coal, run of the mine; Joggini Coal, 

screened.
Per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Each load to be weighed 

at the Ins Ration.
Certificate of quality mut be furnished.
Hard or Soft Goal to be delivered at the Asylum 

In sueh quantities and at such times as may be re-

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) bj ' 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK* 
В. О. PEIXETTO, HENRY Ite- 
OARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DOBF and othere.

A '

/
і 4 і? on the Fairbanks sosieANNAPOLIS.

Aue, 22.—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Crowe returned on 
Saturday from a pleasant trip from Sydney up 
through the 6n і of dt. Lawrence to Anticosti*, and 
thence up the St. Lawrence river to Quebec and 
Montreal. they retuned via the C. P. B. At An
ticosti they were royally entertained st the home of 
the governor.

Mr. »nd Mrs. E. F. Kent of Medford, Мам., are 
visiting Mrs. Kent's parents, Sheriff sad Mrs. 
Gates.
‘ 1. P. Hart ney of Ottawa, end his nieees, the

L
! * ■ ,y:'
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Illustrated Prospectus 
tent free to any address.

•Eftayments to be made quarterly.
All Suppliée to be of the very beet description and 

■abject to the approval or rejection of the commis
sioners (K tbelr agent.

Not obHgtd to accept the lowest ox any tender, 
eecurttlee wUl be required from two reepokalble 

persons for the due performance of the contract.

\
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va’s d.y.with bniriMr, MnTH eUb.lt.

Mr Stew*, of Alms, Albert eoenty, wu a.
|UU ol hU titter, UnCL Ucott, a. Send»,.

W. on plMMd to report tbu Mr I H eilb.it 
*bo bHbm dnogerouely 111 tiring the put two 
•Mkbkmn la,.

Mr* Find Ним ol8t John, .prat Bonder with 
Mr tad Mr. Job. Gangc..

Mr. Andrew Norwood end futily of St John, pi 
viehlng Mr. Wm Norwood.

CHATHAM.

with.
Bona UptMt chmrob, Branawtek Me. ud tktir 
gr.mf.on. B.. T W Todd А В putor oftb. Flirt 
bap t tot church Nor. BprlBIte lorn, udEO Todd 
А ВчН. D., of Bnuwwich Me 

Mia Miry Gibbon. ol Surer, ud MM. O' Brin 
of Hoeltoe, uo Mr*. тШ'І». Horn. Fewer.

C iMPMMLl TON.

ei.lt bee their am Bn Г 8 Tod*МОЛОТОМ.

The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.

-Mr. 1L Boomer. I. O.R. traie deeptt- 
ap from Sydney Saturday might.itional

tion,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Aim.

Mr. and Mrs, Hanford Bleskaey el Lyua, Mur., 
are vbtttog friends la Moectom.

Mrs. D. MoOeeve of Howto* aad Mrs. M. Van- 
Selkirk of Harcourt are visiting la Bjdaey.

Mr. W. И. Crandall, manager oithe W. U. Tel- 
•flee «peat Sunday at Bpriagfleld, Kings Oo.

Mrs. CapL Jamieson Is Lrlsltlng In the city, the 
geest of Mrs. Cspt. Bacon, Archibald street.

Mr. Jordan, of the well know Arm of Jordan A 
Marsh, Boston, was registered at the Mlato Betas-

wr і

■1Aim. Я—Mbs Duanet who baa been the geeet of 
Mrs. D В McRae far some weeks, has returned to 
Newcastle accompanied by Mrs W Grtmley.
Miss Lflr Roger*on of Salt m. Is spending • few 
weeks at her borne.

Miss Doyle of Moncton la the guest of Miss Sadie 
Brown

Mies Llssie Harris who bps been In Portland for 
some time, Is visiting friend In town.

Mies Lon 91111s of Metspedla is visiting Miss 
Mabel Mcwat.

Mr. and Mrs. D C Cslinn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gullhor, Miss Laura Ollksr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm Dunesn have return* d from Hamilton. Ont. 
where they were attending the Bo! LB Convent-

■

AAue. 11.—Mr. and Mis. T W Flett leave this 
week on a trip through Nova Beotia.

Mias Noonan and Mbs Harrington went down 
river this morning on » holiday trip. Th»y Intend 
wheeling frtm Negusc to Tracadte.

Misa Berry who has been visiting Mrs. John Me- 
Don Id, King street, has returned to her home In 
Moncton. Mies Berry made many friends during 
her visit to Chaihun, who hope to tee her return 
at some future time.

Rev. ▲ W Lewis, Loggtev lie, officiated morning 
and evening tit St. Andrews church last Sunday. 
Rot Mr Henderson was In Bard wick and Etcnminae 
in the Interests of the Century Fund of tie Presby
terian church.

Mr FO Pattereen arrived here from Sydney lsst 
week to take hie family to ttiat place. He has 
erected a $9.000 building in Sydney, and considers 
the holiness outlook very favorable. Mr. Patter
son and family will leave Thu-easy morning.

Mr. A L Savage, who hae been home visiting 
friends and relatives, returned to Boston oo Wed
nesday last. Mr Savage thoroughly enjoyed his 
visit and would have remained longer had he not 
been called hick to take a better position than he 
bad previous to his visit.

•T. 10th.
OSES SEPT. 19th.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.Mr. F- 6. Nickerson, lately of the Merchants 
Bask of Halifax, Van cover, has been transferred 
to Nelson, В. C.

MBs Harper of Cbipman, is tbs gnest of Мім 
Thompson, Archibald street, and will spend a coup
le of weeks la the city.

Miss Johnson, of the Moncton Business College 
has returned to the city after spending some Ume at 
her home In Truro.

Judge and Mis. Trueman, arrived in the oily 
from Fredericton, Saturday, and are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Crandall, Pleasant street.

Messrs D. O. end J. M. Sullivan, who lave been 
spending some fare in the province* returned last 
week to Chatham where they were guests of Senat
or Snowball.

Mr. F. C. Cotton, of the Merchants' Bank of 
Halifax, who has been transferred lo St. John.

Mr. Archie Ross ol Montreal, who was called to 
Truro owing to the Illness of his mother, la staying 
a town for a ay or two. Mr. Ross holds a good 
position with the Laurie Engine Works, being chief 
draftsman for the concern. He will return to 
Truro before leaving for Montreal.

Mr. K. C. Cole has returned from a trip to Syd
ney, Cape Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer of SsckvlUe, are vis
iting Mrs. Palmer's mother, Mrs. Joseph Vandlne, 
Fredericton.

Dr. F. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Goggln re
turned Monday from Bt Martins, where they have 
been spending a couple of weeks.

Mr. B. A. MscNsb, of the Montreal Star, reach
ed Moncton yesterday afternoon on bis way to hie 
old home in Nova Beotia where he will i pend some

Rev Louis Querlln of St Joseph's College, Mem- 
ram cook, wee la St John Sunday on bis return from 
Harvard where he has been taking a science course.

Mrs. Roberts Toombs of Charlottetown who has 
been visiting friends in Winnipeg ind Calgary 
stopped In Moncton over Sunday, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. B, Toombs.

Mrs George McQaarrle received her friends 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week at the resi
dence of btr brother, J. H Thompson, Upper Rob- 
in son steeet.

ISTATEMENT FOR THE YEAR EN0IN6 AUGUST II, 1900.

68,890,077 21 
38,597,480 68 

304,844,837 62 
261,711,988 61 
50,132,648 91

Insurance and Annuities in Force, 1,062,665,211 64 
Loans on Policies Daring the Year, - 4,374,636 86

lor apace in the InduitrUl 
be sent in early na the beat 
ng rapidly taken up. 
pedal privileges are being '.

amenta are offered to ex- 
iog machinery, 
irsion rate» to 8t. John on 
steamers.
be carried practically free 

, entry lorma and other in-

Income,
Disbursements, - 
Assets,
Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fund or Surplus,

іloa.
Mr. and Mrs. Msgrus Frith have returned to 

their home In Chippewa, Wisconsin, after в very 
pleasant visit among relatives and friends.

A B G McKenzie bus |utt returned alter a weeks' 
surveying back of Jaeqoet river.

W A Mott spent a couple of days Ashing on the 
▲ssamsqnsghan last week.

F L Spesrln spent a few days In town last week 
returning Thursday.

A McG McDonald spent a coup’s of days Ashing 
np river last week.

Rev Geo M and Mrs Brown have extended their 
trip to St John where they are the guests of T W

Miss Alice McKenzie returned on Saturday to 
her school duties at Middle river, Gloucester

Judge Carr of Chicago is visiting his brother Rev 
A F Carr at the Manse. The Judge le a native of 
PEI, who by hie ability and integrity has been a 
marked success in his profession.

Miss Bueie McFarlane of Waltham, Mass is vis
iting Mends In town.

Walter Matthews of the IC B, Moncton who was 
visiting Mr Jondry In town returned home Tues
day morning.

Miss Mend Daley of Moncton is visiting Miss 
G rttude Adams.

Miss Llddle Duncan has gone to Dalhoueie Jet. 
where she has accepted s position as teacher.

Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. Metzler spent s few days 
st B‘cnmlnac last week.

A Met ale і was in town Sunday and spent Mon- 
with his brother W Metzler. and Walter Glover 
Ashing at the Glen Lake Bien min sc.

)

і
і

і
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IAS. A. EVERETT. 
Mnnnger end Secretary. 
HUN. St. John, N. В. і f 
President. M іLOWER JEMS EG.

Aoo 20.— Messrs William Sharp and Frank 
Reece of this piece are prostrated with sickness.

Mrs Bennett Dykeman of 8t John who has been 
visiting her parents st Jemseg returned home on 
Monday accompanied by her mother-in-law* Mrs. 
James Dykeman.

Miss Idella Sharpe has returned home after 
spending s tew months with Mends at Grand Lake-

The school has been re-*pened under the manage' 
ment of Miss Mary Holder of St John.

Mr and Mrs Barton of St John are visiting at C* 
F. Dykeman'-.

Mrs M D Brown and family who have spent their 
holidays at her home are to return to St John on 
Thursdays

Miss Gertie Titus and Miss Mary Holder are ex
pecting to pay a short visit to the capital.

This place seems to have a great many strangers 
»t present. Among them we notice Miss Porter and 
Mbs Amelia Hueitis of Boston ; Mrs Willis and 
family of St John: Mrs Fred Wright and family of 
St.John; Mr and Mrs George Sharp and Mr and 
Mrs Fred Mason of Houlton.

I A lOHIV^OM General Agent for the Maritime 
Ue ÎJV/I v , Provinces and Newfoundland.

ROBERT MARSHALL, Cashier and Agent, St John, N. B.
M. McDADR, Agent, St. John, N. B.
C. B. SCAMMRLL, Agent, St. John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

re For Men. 8

h quickly
estons, premature discharge, etc* 
me to strength and rigor. Dr. L. 
Building, Detroit Mich., gladly 
pt of this wonderful remedy 1» 
k man may cure himself at homo.

cures sexual wsaknesa

f Oysters.
this day, 10 Barrels 
atouohe Bar Oysters, 
of the Spring oatoh, 
I 23 King Square.

t
TJRNER f Job 

Printing.
NEWCASTLE.Mrs Geimsn Lutes end Mbs Letitla Rogers, left 

Monday by the C P В for Houlton, Maine, to spend 
a month visiting their ^brother, who has for years 
been s resident of that place.

Mr Lavergne, M. P., for Drummond and Atha- 
baeka, Quebec, wee a vbitor in Moncton on Satur
day. accompanied by hb wife and daughter. Mr 
Lavergne and party went Ito bhediac where they 
will spend a day or two.

Mr. H. A. Price, assbtant passenger agent, I. C. 
B., returned to Montreal Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Price will remain here for sometime.

Mr. P. E. Heine returned Monday night from 
New York where he wee attending the big 
tog of the Loyal Orange association.

Mrs. W. C. Geng left last night on the maritime 
express for Montreal where she will vbit friends 
for a few weeks.

Mr. Pins Michaud, barrister of E dm une tan, was 
in the city yesterday en rente to Bnctouche to spend 
a few days.

Misses Rebecca and Edith Oulton of Cherry 
Barton, have returned home after a pleasant visit 
wtih friends and relatives to SsckvlUe.

Mrs. D. McLesve and Mrs. M. Vanbuikirk are 
vUlting in Sydney, C. B.

Judge Steadman arrived in this city Saturday 
from Fredericton to spend a few days with Mr. 
Joseph Crandall. Mrs. Steadman accompanies him.

Mr. Fred 1 lngley oi Sack ville Is in the city the 
guest of bis brother, the cblel ol police.

Mr. T. McDonald, Mbs E. McDonald and Master 
Torn of Montreal, are visiting Mr. Jss Bowles »t 
Amherst.

f 1Aug 21,—Mrs W A Hickson has returned from 
Bathurst.

Mrs Fred Gough and children are vblttog friends 
In Summerville.

Mrs Arthur Matheson left for her home In An 
tren, Mass, on Saturday.

Mbs Annie Anelow, Windsor. N. 8., and Mrs 
I Chisholm, Dalhonile, are the guests of Mrs Wm

Mr and Mrs Michael Quigley and daughter have 
returned to Boston.

Mr Allen McLellan, Moncton, spent a few days 
In town this week.

Mrs McLsggsn, Blsckville, Is the guest ef Mrs 
Park.

t see
!ibner’s HAMPSTEAD.

tAug. 22.—F. A. Sutton of Boston had all the 
children of thb place to meet at the Woodvllle 
House, where he was stopping Saturday evening, 
and entertained them, for about three hours, with 
hb phonograph alter which he treated them to lem
onade, nuts, candy, etc. He formerly was a boy of 
this place.

The Mb: es Belyeaof Gagetoirn, spent a few days 
last week at Central Hampstead.

Geo F. Slipp, of Upper G igetown, spent Sunday

Mr. Fradk Flewelltog and wife, Mr Wesley 
Miles and wife and maattr Carmichael, all of St. 
John, ar» guests at the WoedviUe House.

Royal W.Ferguson, preached in the hall here 
last night to a large crowd.

Mr. Albert Belyes, of Upper Hampstead spent 
Sunday with Mr. Arthur Vanwart.

Mr and Mrs. Beverley Palmer, of Palmer's Point 
spent Sunday wish Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wasson.
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і Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this‘part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

set-
tRIE’S “ Tommy and

1Л). Rev Wm Altken b confined to hb residence 
through times».

Mbs Fslrman and Mrs Kee went to Boston on 
Saturday.

Mbs Gordon, Bingham, Mass., who has been 
•pending the past few weeks in Newcastle left for 
home en Monday She wee accompanied by her 
friend, Mbs Johnstone.

Mr Hn.’h Harrbon, principal of the Woodstock 
high school b spending hb vacation here.

Master Marshall Falrman left yesterday morning 
for Brockton, Mass.

Mies Troy b visiting at Jacquet River.
Mr and Mrs Tbos Gallagher, Moncton, were In 

town thb week, the guests, of Mr and Mr* J D 
Creaghan.

Mrs W J Buckley and children of Melheun, 
Mass., are visiting Mr and Mrs Wm Opp.

Mr Charles Dickinson, the popular clerk In the 
'Pharmacy' is spending hb vacation at points down 
the river. He b accompanied by Mrs Dickinson

Messrs R D Were, J C Hopkins and 8 В Colman 
Boston, are here on a fishing trip,

Mr and Mrs J 8 Eagles and children, 8t John 
were In town thb week.

. Mrs and Mrs Thos Clarke left for Halifax jester.

tE ROOSEVELT’S 
iwell" (serial).

Г
4
і

HARDING DAVIS’S
>ecial articles. 1THIRD В OF VALUE.

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

)RMAN’S The Russia VThere never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, Ur one remedy for all Ilia to which flesh is 
heir—the very nature ol many curatives being such 
that were the germs of other and dtflerentiy seated 
diseases rooted hr the system of the patient- what 
would relieve one ill, in turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, nowever, to Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable to ae< nod unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many and grievous ills. By its gradual and 
ludicrous use. the frailest systems are led into con- 
valescenae and strength, by the Influence which 
Quinine exerts on Nature's own restoratives. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom a 
chronic state of morbid despondency and lack of 
Interest in life b s dbease, and, by tranquil!sing 
the nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep 
—imparts vigor to the action of the blood, which, 
being stimulated, courses throughout the veins, 
strengthening the healthy animal fonctions of the 
system, thereby miking activity a necessary result, 
strengthening the frame, ana giving life to tire 
digestive organs, which naturally demand increased 

nit, Unproved appetite, Northrun A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the public their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists' this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any to the market. 
All druggbte sell It.

*WALTER A. WY- 
rof “The Workers". *
fORIES by
elson Page,

Mise Carrie Reid of Middle Ssckvrlle, is the guest 
of Mbs Mary Tiltes, Union street.

Mrs. J. N. Harvey b visiting her parents to St. 
John.

Mr. В. C. Cole bas returned from Sydney, C. B.
Miss May Hopper has returned from vbtting 

friends in Havelock.
Mr. Robert Stronach b home from Montreal on n 

two weeks holiday trip.
Mbs Je» sle Bartlett returned Tuesday from a 

trip to Chicago. Mbs Georgie Bartlett of the 
Hartford, Conn., hospital, has gone to Denver, Col 
for the benefit of her heelth.

Mise Mary Corbett, daughter of Cosdnbtor Cor
bett, went to St. John Tuesday where she will 
•pend a tow days with friends.

The Misses May and Jennie Watson left on the 
C F R, for St John to visit friei da and relatives on 
Wednesday.

Mr. ABU bite, formerly ol the I C B, Moncton, 
but now locomotive engineer of the CP B, Mont
real, b visiting hb brother-in-law, Mr Archibald 
McHaffle He is accompanied by Mrs. White 
and family.

F 41tnes,
fI Dyke,

on-Thompson,
irton,
met,
lien White.

і And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

fday.

tMr WUsop has returned from a holiday trip t# 
St John.

Mr Cragg of Bathurst arrived here lest week to 
assume the duties of teller Ur the Merchants bank 
of Halifax- Mr Hall went to St John.

Mr JD Black, Fredericton, b spending hb vaca
tion in Newcastle.

substance—res

f
?

ARTICLES
Exposition.

It b strange how long a man will remember the 
five cents he lends yon, and how short his memory 
b In regard to the dollar you lend him.Mbs Laura Wright b spend tog her vacation st 

Bay da Yin.
Mr and Mrs H A Qullty have returned from 

Burnt Church.
MLrMR’Benn of Douglas town b enjoying hb 

vacation at points along the St John.
Mr C H Elliot, Newcastle, principal of the Gram- 

щаг school at Andover, N. B., has resigned hb 
position to enter on the study of law.

Dr Atherton and Mr Bert Wiley, Fredericton are 
fishing at Cain's Hiver.

Always on Hand, it—Mr. Themss H. Porter, 
Lower Ireland, P. Q writes: "My son, 18 months 
old, had croup so bad that nothing gave him relief 
until a nelgbor brought me some ol Db. Thomas' 
Bolictbio On., which I gave him, and In six hours 
he was cured. It b the beet medicine I ever used 
and I would not be without a bottle ol It In my

IRLANO’S article a 
exploration.

І Progress »Job PrintingARD FIFTY 
.GO,” by Sena- Department.Niblick—You must n’t ^mlnd my ̂  hue band,

playing golf.
Von Banker—And you muetn,t mind me, Mrs. 

Niblick, if I take the words out of hb mouth.
The great lung healer Is found in that excellent 

medicine sold as Sickle's Anti-Consumptive gyrup. 
It soo.hee end diminishes the sensibility of the 
membrane of the throat and air passages, and U a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pains or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It 
nes cured many when supposed to far advanced Ur 
consumption.

Desmond—Money b Certainly the slipperiest 
tiring on earth.

Osmona—On, I don't know; there's time.
The Demon DyspepsiaIn olden time it was a 

lOpiuar belief that aem ns moved invisibly through 
he ambient air. seeking to enter into men end 

troub e them At the present day tire deeo», 
dyspepsia. Is at large In the earns way. seeking 
habitation to those who by careless or on wise living 
invite him. And onee he enters a man it b difficult 
to dislodge him. He that finds huaself so possess
ed should know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tire unseen foe b Parmelee’e Vegetable 
Pills, which are ever ready for the tnaL

іWOODSTOCK.
- '\ ,

29jto 31 Canterbury Street.Î&BT FEATURES 
WELL ILLUSTRA 
ielebrated American 
irtiste.

Ac. 22 —Mus Berth. P.llen returned trom her 
trip to Boston on Tneedny.

J. M. Frlpp. wife end dnnfthter here retained 
from thetr St. Andrew* t^>.

M. B. Medeod manlier of the Bank of Non 
tffiott», I» ipendlni n notion In P X. I,fend. A 

w Bowler ti rappljln* for Mr. Mscleod during hi. 
ebrence.

Mrs. Frink Smith, Bn. Chu Mclnlnch, Mm 
Cb.r]e, Bow ud Mm Mclnlnch our. np on the 
ucnnkm from St. Stephen, Tender, ud .pent the 
day with blends.

Mr. end kit High Harrison era ol on their n. 
cation trip. '

Ml.. McLeod from True, N.- 8„ u the gleet ol 
Mr. H. D. Mur.

A. B. Cur, Sydney, C. B., wu nmoag the K of P 
nprewnutlui In town thl. week.

6«orge A White manager of the People. Bank 
left on Wrdnetdny to Join hU wife ud ion In Non 
Scotln on th.fr racatlon torn.

Mr. Fred Muahnll who bu bun .tilling her 
mother Mr. Patrick Hayden lor s few wwki, will 
return to her home In Wlwouln the am of the 
week.

Mrs B. W. Grimmer id Mn Itakw of Bt. 
Stephen, ue guests of Mr ud Mn В. B. Holyoke ; 
Mr Grimmer cum np with them na Tnwdsy, bit 
rstnm.d the ume afternoon.

Mr. J. 1m.11. Drysdnlo, the popular operator ud 
OP В agent at Canurbnry Station, left Weed.took 
Thursday morning to spend Me vacation wkk hi. 
alrtu Mn * 8 Fohw, Cambridge, Mum. Hb 
mother Mn J

Latest style, tn .wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantifie 
and at moderate prises. Will be sent to any

Propre» Job Print.

GAOBTOWN.

ihavannes,
LAFARGE, illus-

Aue. 11 —Mr В A Msggs of Sussex b vblttog 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs В T Bsbblt and daughter, Mbs 
Arthurs, left on Monkey for » lengthy vbit to Sum 
merelde. PEL, and other plsees.

Mx James;Palmer, principal ol Mount Allison 
academy and Mr and Mrs H Sharpe and little 
daughter of Havelock, are guests of Mr and Mrs J 
P Balyas.

Mbs Mae Bookoat ol St John b spending her 
vacation with Misses Pearl and Winmfred Babbit.

Messrs Has en Carmichael and Boy Davis ol Sus
sex, spent Sunday here tire guest of Mrs E Simp-

CAFE ROYAL DUFFER1NTHB

lor.

В. твої WILLIS,
'< SSSHMSMSHinniMM1

forth, 
of the

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Mice Wm. St, - • St. Jobs, N. Вistrative schemes (in 
цівок end white) bj ' 
PPLETON CLARK,* 
TTO, HENRY Mo- 
WIGHTL. BLMEN- 
thers.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor

/ Retell dealer li.n.u.
CHOICE WINES, ALBS лтЛ LIQUORS.Mother—A"boy that plays baseball on the 8-b-

ÏÏo”f"ÆM-I know, hoy cu,t ,1., 
all on Sunday and go fishing too. OVSTBRS FISH aad QAM»

laMiss Maude McAljbter of Boston b the gnest of 
her parente, Mr and Mrs B W *>lngee.

Mr John Lav retoned on Saturday from a visit 
to St John.

Mr Strand and daughter. Miss В Strand ol St 
John were guests of Mr and Mn J В Dunn on 
Sunday.

Mn G H Davidson of Aaaganee, who has been 
the gnest of her father, the Ber I F Parker, daring 
the pàet two weeks returned home oa Monday.

Mise Jennie Cooper ol Cloned to the guest el her 
cousine, the Misses Cooper.

Мій Elias В Сету of St John to speiding a tow

AMaoio Pul—Dyspepsia lea 
men are constantly grappling but c 
ate. Subdued, and to ail appearances vanquished 
a one, |it makes its appearance In another direction. 
In many the digestive apparatus to *s -delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific instrument 

which even a breath of atr will make a variation, 
ilk Buck persons disorders of tire stomach earns 

from the mo* trrviti causes aod cause much suf
fering. To theee Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills are 
іеоощте did a mud and,sure, ^

•Men are too matter ol feet.*
•What такеє you Uriah so?'
•I told Mr Jain* that I

foe with which 
cannot extermln- MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY. Victoria Hotel,istrated Prospectus 
sny address. QCMBII HOTEL,

81 t. SI Ming Stank, St. John, И\В.
FBBDBRICTON, N. B.

А Яуміямо, Ггоргі—ос.CRIBNERS SONS, Eleetrlo Passenger Elevator
had changed my —saesstisbiisis."" — Fine ample rooms la ooaaectiou. First dan 

Livery Stable. Coaches at trains aad boeto. D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor
Й
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^,ьГГСГ“Ьо“иь'1<,’'с‘1‘1'- л ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
cbP:ZTo‘“'°,ou........lL« . 44Deride Not Any LÜTÏrP tie' h,! Wh,t “k“ —

-*ssr.var:bs-“— |<—
W P Hnlch ha. returned to bi, borne in Malden JuYZi fj* UUn^ ihb ««&me I * Dl,pl.T"*p‘er,*MTi,ltof Iwo week.in toirn. I ih^.,the ЛfMty тлу be removed. A floffy girl tod a min -in,

»• ^ b: “? »rTO,;^ r-
^^wiStSl^n ^•»** Л***А> ОЛ , '*■**’““ “-"ga with a dreamy

KS.ïSSr“-"--2‘ ЖМ&ШіаЖ
sSîHrsS-al <rm^2^i lüjssrmæS
M^hu' .t ,be Union cbnrcb. Sept <ib. ° .I “ I “ Kg intently et a glaaa of white liquid

ь .,^'.Г„Ь",Г ?! 81 J,b° «rind 'У not ,e button. Frock, co.ii ere Mon h"> «’"‘eut tho«.,l»e. with buying 
bniidin, ,«мПіГ, ',1ь,ТШ'ї‘ “lhe Mo°" often CBt not 10 b”«ou. In toot it i, our *ammer dn”k* <or them.’

Mr. lu McCiam and M... Emm/ McSnm .re "'î0™ ‘° ** b*,0reh“d whether raeh T^m“ '“ked nettled. W.. he not . 
«Andrew.. coot» ere required to button or not, end I ^«borner end e gentleman, by g.d MhP
.hor;",p“'ir"LU,Tk^,L°L01 P“*d,M-c‘I - ,e mt 0l0th nooo^ingly. The button, , ‘We b»« not changed,’ he maintained;
-ь--oornm,. I*:,7mL„"uTrL Znь,” n ' °ГП,тЄпШ' ҐТ, n°W,d,,‘ there “ -о opportunity to
lore Ibey return. be- One of our cuetomera hae hi, waiatcoat d“pl*7 °“ devotiona-no toumementa •
«.“"Me m jl8nbr n Bo,l°“ “ * *""* “ ‘bo ™,de *° l,0®> 'bough certainly the practice n0 be' *7 ^n™. That aort ot thing i,’
”*Ь.ьГ.0(Ї,7Ї27 iVol* Lt"8hw “ "°‘ And “ ‘o' tiouaera—well, »' "«e.’ 4
oooirine . Terr cordial welcome from тю, old” "* ‘Ь°ЛМ '** '° h,Te »• т«”Г aoaereigna . ‘Tbn'’g )'u»t it! Out ol date! Chivalry 
“' 1 “ ee h»« made paire ot buttonleaa trou- " oat °' date.but a brave man would make

*. "• ,ТЬеУ •« made with elaatica on the “ opportunity,’ pouted the fluffy girl, 
aid**’l,ke old “en’e boota.’ I The man looked over hie prominent noae

eulkjdy for he admired the girl and in hie 
heart be knew he waa a hero; all South- 
erner. know that. Suddenly a bright 
thought .truck him. He fumbled in hi. 
pocket for a match, and failing to find it, 
hurriedly ezcuaed himaelf and left the 
table. «I ordered you another glee,,’ he 
announced, returning. The girl proteated 
gracelully, hut juat then Corbett’, great 
gure, like that ot a guardian angel, ap. 

preached with the cooling draught,.
Now Corbett ia

rm
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; (CCNTIKI ID Г*. M ЛПІ Mu,.)Ï
■», Ibl Mlaaea Moore of Montreal. Hire Billldar 
el СИЛ and Мім Mullen to, of Houlloo.

Mtm I.ab.1 Smith, of Woodatock, to thi 
Mill Lsor» David.

Mr and Mrs. Vtrn Whliman 
Mebraey'e

Brimmer ol Kami, city, waa in town 
•■twee kvisitiB* friends.

81 And'«’". n race an 
oMdjitoebia. urdar Sir Ko6„t Hart. I, Mr 
Morel, lad Belief. Chin, thin, or forty year, ... 
ha aalehl now be bond up h, the Bonn lnetead 
оІгетеШпа to the delight, of Canada*, favored 
rammer resort
w»h!7n‘!.d 7l“"er’ 40,01 Montreal, who 
W1UI h a tomliy, baa rpent a very pleaaant
мїі. iL ,7' f "«« • anmm.r cottage
enhia let ol land either thto toll or next apnng.

Zb./.8.,7^7' WtodMKk- - “nyttn
ШмЛи*т»,]°гоГ who hM been vM.

eenrode Stinson, hM returned home.
“objnPyeerad wife end master Bobbie, 

who here been visitin, Mrs Mar, Pyee. let on 
* boat tor their home ш Roxbnry, Mass.

Мім Marie Lamb, having completed 
■“ ^ration, returned to the

JÏÏiîi-ї A«b«ton, ol Woodatock waa a 
«Mit liât week Cher aliter, Иre. Andrew Lamb.
artMre 7“'Le^,W Clta,,“ McLeod, and Mr.
“f *«■*■ “«I*»d and children Ol Monti, 
само. Me. have been niltln* at Mr. Wm McLeod.

Mr. Trivia Ucchrane brought a large parly op

«ГуГпГ/иПСит"1* M
Mias Short of St Stephen is visiting here.
Bev J DeSojres, of M John is expected to oc- 

the pnlpil at both ««vices in All Saints' on
Н»^ПгХи" He W?' h* the *neet of bad, Tilley.
Hare, L Hunt, atd Ммїег Martin Hunt 

from Boston on 8a urday's boat
in 8t Andrews. rp_
toJsrt'Àndrew‘.7°hnJ°S.n,iM,0'8,8tbpheD’c,m' A"«'«-Tbl '..Vdre” 7.7 to'b'.v' I Wher.lt Hu. t the Meet

“drato<d,iÉir“d*7 home ,lter

——JCa d Мг*“^Тпск'г«”в »Uve o'clock tea on Tue. Monkton—* Tea. Poker ’

Aca.îL-OnW.dne'd.r laat the Whelpley lam .âfmnL"," 7'“” Îîck,r ‘"‘"tatoed hir iriend." Mre Moncton—Poker! You never told
M,‘в-ГГвггеГГГьї;„..ee8l.„, тмЬІГр1Гpoker’

*.ld and returned by the Hampatead In tie ,/entog 5““ h,T“ 1«*'J been ideal, o, Dr and Mr. 0nk'n"—Y®“ “ever leked me.’ 

-'.7,7' !P"“1 mo“ d,1|K4’di da,. Tboar »ho ‘''-.in „ n. Mre. Moncton (»ghaai)—*Do you mean
went horn here were : Mr and Mr. Fred Wh, lpley “rb “ “c" To",ll'”d *»d lamily who have *° пУ *hlt every Saturday night von ma,
2m Wto7n,^“:r.7Z.^wt.ti.r77„Ti ^ - bsve been cut during th p.8.t J. ,

SŒœrïZ ^ЖуГіГе^Г p".edc«d.F-gSmbUne-g,mbline *І,Ь 

2/Etv7,Z™M7Zk7ri,Dy;^.:Z^‘CC,d= Mo-kton-.Ce,t.inly.-
AXerley.Mr BrneatMcLeod. Carmen, Man..M^ “U,e?',Cll"nll0t‘"''MI,,Wtorleeill“lU«»7 .a^*' MoDkt<m (mteneely sgitsteo’) —
7°r » 77'*7 М1я “*y Wheiple, ofTton. * “We we“‘ <”■ "» far and wn. unnbl. And У0” told me it wta bueineae.’
MtoaNeHln Whelpley, Mr Simeon Whelpley. Î! 7 “"t,rHllto" Tucker who on the Monkton—-Well, it i, bneinen. When

The man, friends of Mrs D. W ріпк«н Lm u beach and without an instant's h..it.n..i, , „ . и овішеїі. When
•orry lo le.rn ib.t ber condition does not lmproye ®e,“ 001 *» ‘be rnacoe but being tempered ^hto “,П °* ™У *R« Р!»У» Poker every Satnr-
Dr. McLeren ol St John 1. In attendance. ' clothi°* h,,ln» *”n hie bool, on and by7 her d'P n,ght* he doean’t do it for hie health

Mr June. Inch h., «on, on > Ecrope.n ton, via J,™"' Ô “ bto7'Ch.7°d!''d “* rleht ‘™ -••!«» It*‘ bueineae pore and eimple. Why dtir~^M,e.B„,ey,h„„,re.p.„dl„,,„mcWeeJ-:,^:r.7ZZ7h^7 ^lrrih'1 b-®. У

at the Arecto. relumed to St John lut week. 7,7u"m _Гог1“‘"1» *>■’ ’be aid of. chain hu“dr®d dol,,l‘*-

On Tburad.y Mr Brne.t McLeod leave, forhl. "'‘“dablr J S Henderaon waa able lo about tor Mr‘- Monkton—‘Oh ! Yon 
home in Carmen, Muutoba. Mr McLeod ha. .pen t “ "'A ' man ! How yon have deceived
n very pleasant time among his friend, who are th“7°p8 MoB,'c»1' Mr» Boa,ell nod “
•orry to loae him eo soon. He will be accompanied . Wlld,or »Ьо Пате been entail
on hlalonrney b, Ml.. Blnncbe Blch.rd. who-111 ^Г/с"м‘ш°н “7 d'P*«"ro lut week,
he mntrlad to Mr George Whelpley on her arrival ® J„? M w,de,Mn Wade and the children o,
toBat Portage. Ml,a Bicharda who ha. boat, d Zto" '°Г “ "•У* 11,1 CeptnndMr.
friend, and I. . general favorite will he mneb mined “ 
in church and social cirdea.
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to spend a month
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MË ABE
SUPPilED 

IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL

„ PURPOSES.
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.
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І (;|ї і SABU' if

■

: .. , proverbially ekilfnl i„ .
bia handieralt ol joggling lumbiera, but aa Aek T0Br de,1«r 
he neared the pretty girl hi. foot .earned 
lo ebp end aplaah ! went the liquid 
her summer gown.

“Stupid !” ejaculated the girl.
“Wipe that up immediately,” command- 

ed the man.

40 ,oi?1U ft,U Punira, for

r* ®* CALVERT A CO..over Msnoheater.і4

farm help.

waiter.* 0*П Wipeit0p her'eU’’ ”id 'bel ANYONE IN NBKD OF FARM

•prang from hi. chair. He gra.ped the f0un*™en who have lately arrived 
ugewarter by the ahouldera and ebook him I from Great Britain are seeking em- 

emnh.LT ,b WiU0W ,eed- Then "> *dd T,1°yment- Applicants should give
aoundly on the ëar.'Ct’ Ь“в<і ** Ш‘П °fbelP wanted »nd any partie-

Doughty Corbett waa a. . оЬІ,„ in hi, I WUh to kind of

bande.
The fluffy girl, after her firat fright.

^0n0dked0nbI!,tb,dmІr,tio,, " ber protector, 
and neighboring pleaaure aeekere made 
audible and favorable comment on hi. 
righteous indignation and

won five.

unnatural
,, . „ me ! How

could you P How wicked ! How einfnl ! To 
treat me so !’

,
- 1

r tA Monkton ‘Nonaenre ! Playing c,rd ian’t 
a bit woreo than " half the thinte yo 
men do.’

Mra. Monkton (tearlully)-* Maybe it 
ian’t. hot it I had won five hundred dollar, 
during the laat eiz month., I 
leaat hive given yon half of it.’

r n wo
_______  Mr E Woodworth waa a delegate to the K of P

The Bey. J. LeW Cowie mi.iion.ry lor the Dio. G„?d iCdge “ Wood»'«<*.

-S'iS."-"*'- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;
„KAJaszttssx-w. «- - «.і.,, nts1.- **• s— ** « і» ■<>tie perente. 7 І who have been goeata of Mra F McAleese returned be twen<7 five yeera old waa aitting in the

ю-ао*.а»о.„_. а- ГІКйаїИЙЇ Л. ЇЇГЙІ її
The Bey Mr Sampaon and fc rally who were aome T‘" 7” f d“’°»M» McQu.rrle recently.' helple..nea. of the young man were .0 

week, .t M,. jo», have reiomed home. ,or. d “y „Z. toft “ К'ВІтШ« m,rked “ *o «tract general attention.

Mia. Bice who hae been vlaiting her slater Mr. ,Ь'' P0mt’ » W«ting paaaenger, a fat

..... ~‘~щ I, ïïüL.i? ’r- , , .
Progreea Job Print. \ ‘be Opera houae. bold while ahe went to eee about her beg- ‘Look here yon didn’t click to thn hat.

I Jlm*' D,ckle her two danghtere and her 8*gO. didn’t ahe P’ I glin. Yon hit too hard and
«F. *T ЯРНШХ AHV OALA1S. neice, M.ei Mary Dickie who hare been slaying ,t ‘Yea’ eive me inntho, $0 tn! ^ ^ У°° d°° ' Tiered. C Г” a

---------  Broderick’, hay, retnrned t0 Anib„„t °* ,y .......  g ve me another $2111 have you pinched.’ І ПЯТ S^U/ F/Jfyre
[Pnoonmel. for sale in St. Stephen.I the hook „Dr’TfelleJ'»nd Ml»» B. bln.on frlendaofDr and “U expect her haefc, I auppoae P’ _ . ------------------------ ” ,'*U&V

•toroaol G 8. Wall and T.E. Atcheaon.l I Mre. Dearborn have beta for a ahort time at P rt ‘Ol COnrae.’ Bro. Dickey • Sunday Bay Inga. hire on L -
Aug.23.-MI..Nelliestoaito,8t. Andrew.-.. ,id”«M,d- . ‘Ha, ha ! Excuee me, but I can’t heln w’e” Gnbrul blow, hie trumpet I won yonr collar; it’s neveV fm,fTne8f2°

tho'p'Teef w‘,erbnr7 ,pr * br,e,Tl-“ n«tag I .tolling Mre“wm.“d2to!‘ Р“"' B°“°n‘hM Ьи° ‘‘ngbing. A woman once played the aame Т/ “ d* lo,k'd"’11 be Uvin’ den collars we « do up. » °“ Ш

In St I v Mln Helep дш“« -d Mr Fred Hiiichnt Am МЛ on шв‘ Yon’te oeught, young man Т/ W,,h de,’d V,rnt ma«tP I We want vm, tr. .
T10 --“-ІЗявївгікв:. *̂.

8-Л8юГв “d Mr B-’A-be,.Lapent ^nng man a. he looked anxionaly Moand. f “"’‘°Ь °0n,d,,’t W * de ^ 'ngluoVdo^e

Mra. C. N Vroom gave a family picnic at Croc ,Л"В “ Ho®«’ ^re«P«rt, Digby, has been mak-________________ ' De7«n’t ПО СОІ’ weather in die WOrl’ el Where «Ьоп”6^ „ , <
ker'a lal.nd on Friday afternoon for tbe plena,, ol “ “ i™ *,horl Tl,“ ^ ‘*’*-*^^ m dey’e del a li’l’ bit nr .„rare. - i t “ k„„Jl 8“‘U We Call for VOm*
Mr. end Mre. Willtom Talcott. Mr McKenna and Mr P F Law,on were del,g.t If • I Г V f “ de heart, bundle ? 7

EMto,E;h„Jonn.cn !..panning he, yK.„.n In ! f U de po’ tor 2’^*^ AMERICAN LAUNDRY,
шТАЬЬ,Є 8m,“‘ “,Bj0,ine * ,ew dl7< hi. пГ„,ш?7ь,77 7"L.Bo,n°s.mt,d7,g ! Them L, , . У I °T *er0CM7 ,t0’- 98‘ •»«». -0» Charlotte St.

Mhe Jea.le Henry who to rlaitlng fri.oda to I Mr S,l0*“ u rell,Ting Mr Reid 7‘ I 1 ПЄГЄ ЗГЄ cheaper kinds t «ver give up. Mebbe de time yon ia I *ODSOB BROS., . PronHatnr.

Boiton, to ixpected home in time to take charge ol I -------------- ----------------------------------- T ,, , А ІЄЄІШ de lowea’ dawn in pocket aome no’ Aeenta В A n-^f re „ *
ьгеесьооіоомоонеу Paa.loa ol tb. Button. f S°H but ПО Silver-plated Z ““ “ he»din’ yo’ way ter borrer a doC tlirtW.» МоЙЙ* °'* ‘,воИ Mea*

Sondiy a, Def if.fi ^ ,ре“‘ . ^h"e w“‘nteB'e e«itement in bachelor f kniv.„ f , Iі" y°n-

IDr. Blair and Jama. Murray .penta weak at I aau*i 7*77^ “nming, aaya the London j ■ KtllVCS, torksor Spoons Î Heaven look mighty high; but hit’, I A lady who had bean t V „
Oromocto lake «.blag. Mail, when the ntwa ot the approaching I *li • I ne,er “7 higher dan what de heart ia .i.hlT! “j been ,eken «id whd
oifL7 w' Yo°°g enlert*to=d • party orrival of Mr. Potter, of Calitoroia with* Z W‘ S,ve 80 good a return f-------------------------------------- abed to apare hereelf the annoyance of
-,,r..uh,toe.,u„.,o.kB.,„n,„d.y M.| ,0, a button to hi. Co,he., bZ™ ’ge^-' Î for fhp l “Mmnma.” ..id «he -ЙЬп. КГЛ.'ї^',W*V-1-»

.Uyfcnewn. Mr. Potter believe, that we J f thc т0ПеУ spent, as I before admiring friend., “I knew a, .Jn Tin -^Mre r Td* wi*h'h““-

Mireun - «hall he better and happier men without I Y thneo v • l aa I came in there waa folk, vieidn’ here ” ,v • c > being unable to leavq

ГпЬГ'"м 1' “ P°**ible »h« Ml inven t thoSe bear'"g our mark Î ‘Did yon, darling P- „id the fond mother ЬІе псх ^і.Ї.Г:. ’"1I ,Г b»t 
day last. p” 1 tion like Mr. Potter’, may make many f , Tug to fix him with her eye; -how did Wednudayaauansi.’

„Mwr“d)Mr,0™,b7whobm b... Mr.Freak. I happy home,. It might even • ____ you knew P’ Attorney: “You otn ane him k . i
РготШ°п°с'.,”“ m М'а°еЛ 10 lb,lr 1,0“' to gVelhe c0“nt»7 the expenae of Sir Fran- і i ÆfWîiRO CERS,  ̂ “0b- 7°n had year company voice on.” of Promiae. madam, but it акта to iU'.\ -

і.“”хїї"•'t— I______ I î .»*«->rehKSs^birr'.
--1 . h . a A * went to gpt to heavy a.
‘H'm Г began the girl’, father, looking ИТіПІШ *?“, he’“ І=“

«him aternly. -Young man, o«yof 1 ^ ™o-‘be|.coM1dreU’

.apport a family F 
•Great heavens Г eried the young 

‘have yon loet'yonr job P’

■
work,

wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

J

would at

д\\\\>y
і 3 rt courage.Preeently the two departed. They were 

on the afreet outride of thi cate, and the 
шап waa handing the fluffy girl into a eub- 
ber tired into when the waiter, Jim Cor
bett,tonched him on the ehonlder 

The girl g„e a gup of fear when ahe 
aaw Corbett, and her companion turned 
fiercely. The writer, however, 
no violence. He only aaid in 
voice :

Î)
•} V

1clai.
KiП

УLatest style» of Wedding invitations■
attempted 

a very loud
* A

\t
addrets.!
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r:
Mrs. Hszen Grimmer sang at a concert
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■ I Mra John E Algar has retnrned from 
visit in 8t Andrews.

» pleasant

I
«ondoie with them upon the

easeThey are the kind that
• ? utta. waa in town thto week and will, with Mr. ot tailor, to

Bobinaon apeud a week or two with Mr and Mr. • ,. , --------r— ...
John В Boblnaon at their charming cottage at Oak I ‘mpondmg [revolution of their bueineae

3 rr-8 - - M».h.„’.,.re, WK ’
Jnat week, has retnrned to her home lo Fredericton. I n.__ l ™ * told they. “Why,

Mtoe MniclB Black to viaitlhg Portland I we nave been making what are virtuelle
Misa Mamie Trainer and Misa Constance Bonnes. I buttonleaa clothe, tor oentnriea aim oaf 

mho have been .pending mm. dny, with Mi., J Dinner jacket., for inatance, are ’

lasts*
m і “T g0011* ^ «-’ta great man‘.„n.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co

f ‘They aey the wife ot Li Hung Chang 
hae 4000 gewna.’ 8

•Moat ot them tea gowni, of oonne.’

Wallin

: їм
Up to the time of going toproeaand

Mr.notorious
.

- ;A
Ml і

bl. li—«I
L

r ill

----------- ----- ----------------------ьJ ................... . ». ___ _ і -ilaijj' t ..Л—
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A Car Co 
Registan 
Fare, But

train !”, angrill 
to a laat-aeat p 
nearly yanking 
sail telegraph) 
manipulate, tb 

“Great heai 
waa’nt satisfied 
tig basket an 
board, but war 
he ran back int 
only s email ■ 
blister you P” 

The fallow 
quite of the o, 
impeeWaa waa 
Me on one’, h« 
the brain.

••!># been n
tvWPh ““в 

"anil", but I’ll 
ooontered the 
Yankee too 1 і 
rhubarb town a 
firat ot May to 
wroog again, 
when I refused 

When the co
incident and 
brought about 
of change for n 
paaaenger. eng 
venation aa to 
gage carried oi 

“Now there’ 
the nickel co 
teke s car at Ii 
If they’re jnat 
forth for town 
it only a please 
tance. Five cei 
to them with 
whole cent free 
It would buy a 
lba. lor a dolls 
in the corner at 
era. So they d< 
on to the city, 
for their econo 

“But it the;

'. -

small trank, i
struggle with ti 
produce their 
their belongin, 
car drop it rI

HI 8 “DOB Ж»•

Embarrassment 
Вrutbe

Among the у 
on evening aoei 
Jersey aeefhor 
wee o young wo 
friend, at the $ 
the pienoiend I 
afisirjpurpoielj 
•how her accoi 
that waa aent 
couple of week) 
especially to hr 
an everybody a 
to hear her pie 
her trank was 
articles that i 
leather; mnaic i 
friend, clappe 
anticipation of 
•tore.

They wanted 
away but the 
with visitor* an 
waa well taken 
aooiable.

Alter going 
being introdno 
asked by the 
Tfe big bulgin; 
andthe girl wei 
ad by the iaevil 
Twirling the alt 
a height to anit 
and placing the 
laatened the a 
torn, ot the roll 
but, when it fini 
oat « lot ot nev 
odi and tell to t

The young m 
do the ‘tnraii 
gathered them 
in a perplexed і 
to one ot mortif 
the clipping. M 
something relal 
stammered that 
take and that 
own mnaic roll 
that no mistake

і

і.
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Mifaa ChffiTa Play ol Vuh Paw

“ • pjggjmad«na£wfi*rli ntu
able qualltla for eaay and qukkwtob- 
lug* SURPRISE really makes Cbfld*a
Play ol wash day. Try ft yoansff. 

»T. CROIX SOAP MFQ. CO.
«. Staphew.N.B.
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ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1900.
■

that big tenement convey, the impression 
tbit in alirm cloek hie ran .way once 
again, exploded It the wrong minute per
haps, or maybe the head ol the home ha. 
to be awakened to .tart work at mid
night. -, •

It generally take, ten or twelve minute, 
tor all the clock, in the neighbourhood to 
do their announcing, ai rame are fait and 
othen .low, but alter that ihort period el 
hell ringing and gong hanging in all ihadee 
and tint! of tonei quietness reigni supreme 
again for one abort honr, but perbapa in
terrupted s little rudely by a few new
fangled time regiiten at the half hour 
mark.

m“I wonder what 
in the name of 
goodnem that 
man think, he 
itruck.a freight 

train 1", angrily mumbled a oar conductor 
to a 1 ait-seat pamenger thejother evening, 
nearly yanking the bell oord out ol place, 
nil telegraphing hi. ire to the man who 
manipulate! the handle!.

"Great heaveni did you hear him ! He 
waa’n! utiafied with piling two valeiiei, a 

- big basket and a ihawl-itrip bundle a- 
v board, hut wanted me to hold AS. ear until 

he ran hack into the depot lor his trunk- 
only a —.H one, he raid. Would hit it 
bliftor you Г1 • ,

The follow on the tail end seat wa. 
quite ol the opinion that inch attempted 
imposition was lisUs to -ssthes raise a hub* 
hie on one’, heel or cause tuberculosis of 
the brain.

••l>e been up against some pretty gaily 
people since I've been running on thii 

U “TOU", but I’ll be blamed it ever I en
countered the like! ol that. And him a 
Yankee too ! Perhaps he thinks thii ii a 
rhubarb town and can call around on the 
first ol May to move-the people, but he’s 
wrong again. Was’ot he mad though 
when I reluied to take bil luggage.”

When the conductor had forgotten the 
incident and cooled off a little, chiefly 
brought about by hii having to make a lot 
of change tor new panengers, the tail-end 
paaiengeri engaged him in a general con
versation as to people who want their bag
gage carried on the oars.

“Now there’s the country people," said 
the nickel collector, “they hardly ever 
take a oar at Indiantown when they arrive. 
II they’re juit down on a visit they sally 
forth tor town, valise in hand, and think 
it only a pleasure to walk the whole dis
tance. Five cents i. five great big copper, 
to them with the purchasing power of a 
whole cent fresh from the mint in each. 
It would buy a pound ol sugar on the Î0 
lbs. 1er a dollar plan, and enough elastic 
in the comer store to make a pair of gart
ers. So they don’t patronite us, they trilby 
on to the city, loving fhemselvea to death 
for their economy.”

“But il they should happen to have a 
small trunk, or too much baggage to 
struggle with as 1er as King street, they 
produce their wallet and perched upon 
their belongings on the end of the 
car drop it reluctantly into the hex.

A Car Conductor 
Registers, Not a 
Fail, But a Kick.

'
H

ft Play of Wash Day I

«SÏÏ
soup which has remark- I 
or easy and quick wash- в 1SE really nukes Child’s I 
day# Try II yosatsstt, I 
X SOAP MPa. CO.
Stephen, N.B. ■

A lady told me the 
other day that she 
believed more than 
hall ol the people 
in St. John were 

color blind, and she based this opinion on 
a ten minutes’ walk along a much fre
quented shopping thoroughfare. ‘I stop
ped.’ she .ay., ‘several times to gaze into 
the ahop windows, when several other wo
men also paused, as they always will il one 
person looks at anything, and each time 
their remarks on the articles displayed con
firmed me in the belief of their color blind
ness. One window, filled with an artistic 
combination of ribbons in every tint of the 
season, was most attractive, and I wa. ad
miring the colors immensely when a voice 
at my shoulder said : ‘Say, Min, ain’t those 
new .hades of blue awlul П ‘Yes,’ assented
her chum, ‘but I’d call that green----- ’ ‘No,
it ain’t ; that’s real blue.’ Presently I came 
to another window filled with tasteful mill
inery, and more bows of ribbon, and this 
time a woman, as she went by me, raid to. 
some one : ‘What thing. ! Why will women, 
put such horrid colors on their hat. P’ I 
looked at her’., expecting an object le.ran 
in the art ; but what did I behold P A com
bination of cheap gray straw, with .ome of 
the mo.t hideoue pink ribbon that neither 
matched nor contrasted with a decoration 
ol imponible artificial flowers. The hat 
•et my teeth on edge, but it. wearer, who 
turned scoinlully from the pure ro.e and 
nile tone, of those fashionable bat., water- 
tirely oblivion, to her own detective vi.ion. 
She did not .uffer became unable to ap
preciate the value of one color above 
another ; only thoee who looked at h<r 
.election, and heard her criticism, did 
that 1’

Color Blind 
Women In 
St. John.
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ply to Hod. A. T_ 
o, as a number of 
lave lately arrived 
in are seeking 
cants should give, 
ed and any partie- 

to kind of work, 
id of employment
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!em-
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against ‘barbarians.’

The lyddite projectile need by the Britiih 
naval brigade weigh, forty five pounds, 
and is fired from a gun with a calibre ol 
lour and raven tenths inches. The weight 
ot the projectile include, the five and a 
half pound, ol cordite, another powerful 
exploiive, which i. n quired to throw it. 
The weigh, of the lyddite in the head of 
projectile is ten pound.—quite enough to 
break the projectile into fragment, and 
hurl them with frigbtlul force.

The whole projectile look, like a cart
ridge tor a sporting rifle—many time, mag
nified. of course. Twenty nine and one 
hall pound, of metal are hurled about by 
the exploiion of the lyddite, which also 
ca.t. abroad .tokening fumes, euggesting 
the vial of ill .melting liquid which used to 
bean offensive adjunct of the operatiors 
of the Chinese Infantry.

The South African Boer, have, in their 
report», ridiculed the effect, of the lyddite, 
declarir g that the Britiih gunner, were 
able to do very tittle damage with it. How
ever, there can be no doubt that it helped 
to render the po.ition of General Cronjo 
untenable after he wa. .unrounded ; and 
it muit be an important aid in beleaguer
ing operations.

W?LYDDITE.

In# Terrible E fleets ol This eigh Explosive 
—Easy to Hendle.

Nearly every nation nowaday, ha. it. 
favorite high explosive or fulminating 
force, intended lor the charging ot .hells, 
the composition of which i« «uppo.ed to be 
a secret. The lobject i. to obtain an ex
plosive which will have the most deadly 
effects, but can be handled without danger 
ol blowing up people who me it and the 
artillery in which it is used.

Such an exploiive wa. taken by the 
American, in a limited quanity to Cuba to 
be need in the so called ‘dynamite gun.,’ 
Thera gun. were planned to throw .hell, 
containing high explosives, but the explo
sive. were not dynamite. They had a 
greater exploiive force than dynamite, and 
the eub.tance used in them wa. easier to 
hendle than ordinary gunpowder.

This substance wa. .aid to be practical 
ly the rame as the explosive introduced by 
the French army, and called melinite, from 
the name of the inventor. But the English 
have made the meet successful venture yet 
recorded in this field with their lyddite—a 
powder which enormom txplo.ive force, 
and can be fired from a gun which i. easily 
carried about.

Lyddite doe. not take it. name from a 
man a. fa sometimes .opposed, but from an 
ancient town near the coait ot Kent, in 
England—the town of Lydd, where there 
i. a government artillery range.

Here the tests are made which resulted 
in the preparation of the explosive; and 
the name of the peaceful Kentish village is 
now heralded all over the world in con
nection with a substance which ha. dealt 
death to hundred, ol Boers and Sudanese. 
It has other ediou. qu.titie. beside, its 
explosive force, since its tomes are ю suf
focating as sometime, to drive even the 
bravest and most obedient .oldiets from 
their trenches.

Lydd therefore .hare, the international 
notoriety which attache, to the name of 
Dumdum—that other peaceful village in 
diitant Bengal, where are manufactured 

. Newiboy—Nsw. Jest yelled : ‘All ’bent 1 the expending ballets which Great Britain 
4e men wot frose ter death.’ 1 has dematded and retained the right to use

because it keeps the hands at home. This 
suggests one reason why the service 
should be extended. Restless boys will 
be less anxious to go to the city, when 
every day the postman brings the beet oi 
the city to them.

own friends assured her that it was the 
same Oi e she had brought with her. Many 
of those present by this time bad gathered 
around the embarrassed girl plying her 
with all sorts ot questions, until finally one 
young man, who had picked up the roll 
and was examining its contents, called out.

‘Why, this is dope.1
‘Dope’ exclaimed several of the women, 

in chorus. ‘What in goodness does he 
mean P’

They stared at the girl seated on the 
piano stool, who looked as if she was about 
to cry. One woman said loud enough lor 
every one to hear that she had read about 
dope fiends, which she thought was 
thing connected with opium smoking, but 
she didn’t know that it was made ot paper. 
The young man who had made the dis
covery that the roll contained ‘dope’ 
plained that the dope he referred to was 
but horse racing dope, or, in other words 
a record of the races. This statements 
straightened things out a bit, but he made 
a big hit with the owner of the music roll 
and her friends when he asked her if she 
had a brother. Upon receiving an answer 
in the affi mative he remarked that of 
course feat explained the whole thing, for 
probably the brother played the races and 
had put the ‘dope’ in the music roll by 
mistake.

‘When the girl returned home the first 
one of the family to greet her was her 
brother. Her greeting was naturally 
chilly, and when he asked her what was up 
she snapped at him.

‘Jack do you play the races P’
•Yes sometimes,’ he answered in surprise 

‘but how did you find it out P’ She glared 
at him a moment and then said і

•Well, I’ve got your dope.’ In the ex
planation that followed he told how he had 
taken the music roll to carry the “dope” 
thinking the roll was an old one and not in 

A share in possible winnings straight
ened out matters.

H18 “DOPM” m BBR MUSIC MOLL.

Bmbarraeement of • Yoons Women Whose 
Brother Played tbe Racer.

Among the young people who attended 
an evening .oeiable at a well known Now 
Jerray seashore reiort the other evening 
we. a young woman from New York visiting 
friends at the place. She is an t Xpert on 
the pisnojind her friend, had arranged the 
affairjpurposely to give her a ch.noe to 
show her accomplishment». In the letter 
that wa. lent inviting her to .pend a 
couple of weeks at the place .he wa. asked 
especially to bring her own music with her, 
as everybody at the reiort wa. ‘just dying’ 
to hear her play. When .he arrived and 
her trunk was unpacked «ome ol the first 
article, that came to view was a dark 
leather^ music toll that bulged out. Her 
friends dapped their hand, in delight in 
antiripation of the great muiical treat in 
store.

They wanted her to try some of it right 
away hut the girl pleaded fatigue, and 
with visitor, and receiving caller, the time 
was well taken up until the evening of the 
sociable.

Alter going through the formalities of 
being introduced the faitor wee fioelly 
asked by the hoste.i to play something. 
■Ke big bulging music roll was produced 
a$l the girl went to the piano aooqmpani- 
ed by the inevitable young man to turn.’ 
Twirling the stool around until І{* reached 
a height to suit her the girl seated herself 
and placing the music roll in her lap, un
fastened the drap. It nquiypl several 
turn, ot the roll to disclose the contents, 
but when it finally we. opened and .preed 
out a lot of newspaper clipping, dropped 
odt and toll to the floor.

The young man who had volunteered to 
do the ‘turning’ hastily stooped and 
gathered them up while the girl looked on 
in a perplexed way, but thi. look gave way 
to one ot mortification when he handed her 
the clipping, and .he .aw that they were 
something relating to hone raees. She 
stammered that there must be .ome mis
take and that .he had not received her 
own muiic roll, but .he was convinced 
that no mistake had been made when her

v

/f Smoothing the Way.

The Duke ot Cambridge ii a brave sol
dier and a kind hearted gentleman, but he 
ia not a scholar. He has been recently in 
Rome, and one ot his experiences there is 
told in the London Chronicle as specially 
cheracteristics of all persons concerned.

On the occasion ot a visit to the Vatican 
the duke, hearing from a friend that it was 
proper to talk Latin there, rather nervous
ly brushed up a few phrases and pass
words. The Vatican, on its part, hearing 
that the duke spoke nothing but English, 
was equally punctilious.

All guards who could speak English were 
ordered to the front. The chamberlains of 
English nationality or speech were reqdired 
to attend, and the Pope himself practised 
the English sentences he had learned from 
an English resident in Brussels fifty years 
ago.
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The gslfant duke, when he strived at 
the outer portals of the Vatican, was ad
dressed by a guard, who raid, ‘This way, 
Your Royal Highnes.-’

The duke .farted with relief—he was 
rid for a moment, of his latin. The rame 
experience met him at every turn, and in 
the ante-rooma it was repeated. Reaching 
at fait the doors of the pope’s private a- 
périment, the duke was met by a monsig- 
nor, whole mother wa. Engti.h and whora 
own accent is native, who offered to take 
His Royal Highnera’s hat.

Presently the pope, evidently priding 
himielf on the vernacular, inked his viiitor

- Dante and Khaki.
The .tore of inference from Dante's 

writing, is now increased by the some
what diverting hypothesis that the poet had 
khaki in mind when he said what is thu. 
translated :

Aibes or ssrth when excavated dry 
Would with his raiment in color closely via,

A oonnectiout girl fell from her bicycle 
and hurt her knee. When they examined 
the injury in the drug .tore they found 
she had on three pair, of .tocking.—golf, 
plain white and the everyday sort."

“No doubt her excuse for wearing all 
that hoiiery was a thin one.

■ken ill, and wbd 
he annoyance of 
: Home’ day, sent 
nd. with this in- 
$ unable to leavq 
, will not beat 
is u«n«l.‘

іе him tor breach і 
it seems to me 
nges.’
get so heavy a 

t he’ll just have

1

$

I
I
?

to ‘.eat down.’
‘Well, I’ll be banged I’ blurted out the 

astounded duke.ill’ use. ‘William, a poor man came along and 
asked for a hat.’

‘What did you do*
•I gave him your Sunday hat.’
‘What on earth did you do that for P’ 
‘Well, I knew you would need your old 

cne to wear when you go fishing.’

Newsboy—Say, cull, I raid out in two 
minute, dis mornin’.

Boots—How P Hollerin’ ’bout de Chii.ee
warP

:F'gg. I heard 
hen’s sons never 
real man’s sen,

toprees, Mr.
I * sufficiently

Portal Delivery on tbe Plain».

* The foreman ot a ranch in California 
declare, that rural free delivery is worth a 
thousand dollars a year to him personally,:
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sixty yard, of the Boer trenches. The 
bill entered hi. right forearm and passed 
out above his elbow, «battering one of the 
nerves and paralysing two of his fingers. 
He fay close to the trenches amid the hail 
of bullet., tiU the Gordons drew the fire 
off the Canadians and gave opportunity 
tor getting to the rear, 
field hospital in time to have his wound 
dressed and get out to see Cronje coming 
into the British camp. "A short, gray
haired man, with a broad-brimmed hat,and 
wearing a long cloak,” Pte. Pelkey’. de
scription of the redoubtable Boer general.

to the New Broniwick coast which Irish 
moss is to that ol Ireland. It is gather
ed by a certain class of people in 
large quantifie, and dried very much 
mfter the manner employed by fishermen 
in drying codfish. It i. really a red, wedge 
shaped sea weed with leaves from six to 
ten inches long and from four to eight inches 
wide. These leaves are spread out on a 
framework of board, and allowed to lie in 
the sun until they are thoroughly cured 
when they are ready to be eaten or shipped 
as the case may be.

In olden times all mother, supposed 
dulee to be an unfailing specific tor worm, 
and children were forced to eat it in large 
quantities upon the faintest suspicion ol 
the existence ol inch a malady. It i. sup
posed to be tffiiaciou. in healing any ir
ritation ol the mucous membrane.

Du e : is not only known along the Maine 
and New Brumwick coast, hut it alio 
grow., although in not .0 fine a quality, 
in Seotl.nd, Ireland, the northern coait of 
Furope and in Iceland. In the fatter 
country a regular practice i« made if stor- 

Where Our New St. John people | tog it away in cask, and eating it with the 
are privileged 
to eat pretty 
nearly all the 

year round is perhaps not half appreciated 
by us. Our American cousins are very 
fond of it, and hundreds, aye thousands of 
pound, are shipped across the border to 
them every year. But they st Idem receive 
it in its Ireih, crisp state a. we do, for 
climatic influence, has a deteriorating effect 
upon it.

In United State, dulce .ells at from ten 
to Ï0 cent, per pound. It. pleasant salty 
taite appeal, strongly to some people and 
is greatly fancied by many a. a condiment.
At a «cent Amt ricau dinner paity it wss 
•erved with sardines as the first courra in 
plane of oyeter. or little-neck, and the 
combination proved to be deticiona.

Although dulce is to be found in small 
quantities on the Maine coait, the Bay of 
Fundy is really the dulce region of thi. 
continent and large quantities are export
ed from there every year. Dulce, ot 
rhodymenia palmate,to give it its icientific 
name.belongs to the mois family and it i.

When these rural friends ot ours 
have a lot of produce for market they 
bargain for its cartage and include them
selves in the bargain."

“Country people are not the only ear 
bogs understand. Some town folk, are 
jurat as bad. I’ve often had to stop ladies 
from encumbering the car with tour or five 
big pion» baskets, variou. valises, or 
other rich articles. And they get rea* 
aagrytoo, threatening to report me to 
headquarters in nine сам. out ol ten. 
Sometimes they’ll spread their things all 
over a vacant seat, and kick tike steers 
when I aik them to remove .ome of them 
to make room tor new passengers.

Soma women insist on littiog in the 
•moker’s seats when the car is not nearly 
lull, other, kick about men imoking 
aboard at all, while I once had trouble 
with a nervous old lady who thought the 
oe- was running too lait. I tell you thii, 
conduotoring is no picnic, its enough to 
kill an ordinary man onoe a week."

He reached the

Did you ever .it 
quietly in an open 

window on a sum
mer night, when it 
wa. ju.t late enough 

to leave the street, in a .tale of q iietness 
and quite too late lor your neighbour, to 
•till out ol bed. It you have you perhaps 
have heard pretty nearly all the clocks 
roundabout itrikiog one ot the hours. 
The window, and skylight, of your neigh
bour. houses are open ol course in the 
warm weather and when the various time 
piece, strike they can easily be heard.

The .mall mantel clock in the house 
ecrois the street with it. tinkling note is 
perhap. a minute or so ahead of your next 
door neighbour’, old faihioned eight day 
ticker with its preliminary burr-r-r, and 
heavy gong stroke. The ordinary shelf 
clock with the pendulum and g’as. door is 
in the majority, although its tone, are var 
ied and variously itricken as far a. 
s eed is cone rned. An old flat oblong 
clock, such as our country relative, .wear 
by, with its painted dial lace and fantastic 
ally decorated gin. front, i. heard to bang 
ont the time of night in a eerie, of weezy 
dull thud., all the round the hill century- 
ago bell can muster.

Then on tbe gentle breeze float, the 
resonant notes ol the .lately marble clock 
on the mantel in that nice re.idence up the 
street. No jerky, «paamodio strokes em
anate from thi. source, but calm, meeiured 
and rich tones, inch as the newtashioned 
spiral wire gongs produce. An explosion 
ol wild burring and trilling away over in

Heard 
In The 

Stilly Night.

The dulce we

Brunswick fish which forms .0 important an item in 
the diet of the people.Dulce Goes.

Pte. Ambrera Pel- 
key of City Road is 
home from the war.

A Hero 
That Had 

No Reception. No time was made 
over him at the de

pot, but hi. work at the front was juit as 
much to be proud of as that of any ol New 
Brunswick’s ion. on the veldt.

Pte Pelkey underwent hi. bapti.m ol fire 
at Paardeberg. He bore hi. part in that 
melee, charge aero., the river, which re
sulted in nothing but oaroaltie. and the 
retirement from the position occupied. 
The order, as the men understand it, was 
a misapprehension a. far as it affected the 
Canadian Regiment, the intention being 
that Company G of the Gordons should go. 
As it was, Smitb-Dorrien’a blunder gave 
the Canadian, a .hare in a lei. bloody, but 
not more effective charge than the charge 
of the Light Brigade at Balaclava.

Pte.Pelkey was alio in the closing charge 
at Paardeberg. He wa. wounded within
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Benrlej declare it vu aa impossibility to 
“l-lown •» too in her travelling dram.

The rood, bod not boon duty at all, ond 
it wemod to Jeon thee in any com a true 
lady would bare hesitated to pot beck а 
■eal in any boose at which she was a gneet.

Jean had bar own notions as to what toe 
conduct ot a lady should be. aed it is to be 
leased Him Beverley did not 
them.

The bill boor asked for lengthened into 
folly three quarters.

Mr Beverler’a brow knitted its If as 
though in displeasure, and even good na 
lured Farmer Morton was beginning to 
feel impatient.

The clock had struck six before Miss

Ігі?і7оп'гіп7 PM f tbe 0nlT " Sbe»" dremed in white-biUowy white
.Tki* “““• Л™*/ ___ I muslin, with loamy laces : a belt, with a

donV^no .^îf011; Лі,”1*!! 7 “s*rarad I gold clrnp in the shape ot a butterfly with 
don c mind a bit, il you don’t. Only, you tarqaoises tor eyes, encircled her waist
Ssemtae .P”{^K„iï TaT «T, “Г “d t"° ” three ol*Jean’« lovely mS 

Ik: 7 ™lde b,rtb- 1 k4°" eblt ,Mh‘ son carnations nestled at her bosom.
m I torThl00”" л 8b,1l00ked 1,1 ‘lrin«“ “d Face, a quite

а.л .£ * “ T”7 5™*'!7 “?“• dazihrg vision ot feminine loveliness.
A°1 b”’„,,mpl^“d. nst”r*“j- “ ™ At least, so thought Dr. Philip as he 

settled that Clare Beverley shou d come to „rode into the room, just in time to b“in. 
Bracside Farm, none of its inmates dream- trodu ed
ЙЙ? "0uId "ork in th- LA ”-7 d«i»ty loveliness ».. that ot
peaceful, happy lives. I Clare Beverley, a loveliness of the kind

which wins its wty to masculine hearts with 
surprising swiftness.

Her skin was delicately rosy, like the 
, . .. , ... і bn‘n8 ol » sea shell ; her eyes were ot a
Jean, in a pure white dram, and with witching violet; her mouth—thongh a leat

her lovely hair arranged even more care- idious critic might have found fat It with it 
tullv than usual, was bending over the as too small—was like a half blown crimson 
great strawberry beds, picking the luscious I rose.
crimson fruit and the fresh green leaves. She looked at Phil with the sweetest 

Mr. Beverley and his niece were to ar- most radiant smile, and with a charming 
rive that afternoon, and the strawberries little air ol surprise. 
weJ? lor ‘heir te‘- She certainly had not .xpected to find

Everything else was prepared ; the I anything so congenial to her tastes at 
flowera were gathered for Miss Beverley’s Braeside Farm as this young and handsome 
room; the tea table was spread ; the tea doctor
"I uT/hMowfM toss the strawberry ..^““иа^СІ’.Г’веСі^«‘foraed^o

wiïtfïte* - “k^'È£:Æ=;JeanT** "me W,U ,he С°ШР“7 Ьв ЬЄГЄ’ The dam.sk cloth is. of satin smooth- 

•Uncle started tor the station half-.n-hour dr^n ‘D0"c°nld h.ve

no. Ж Zr • “ * ° Th1 trrliDg T»tb‘ ol White and purple

те Sç-Æ;. Êftitftra 7 гак
•Ana why shouldn’t a fellow -play pretljf’ find the like.

said Jean, with a pretence at reproof, „ . ___ . ...
though her eyes were smiling. Suoh glorious dewy strawberries, such

•I could—to you; but I don’t like Strang- yellow cream, such golden honey,
era. I’m morally certain this girl is going F*.*de b.7 “eather fed bees, such plump, 
to turn out a nuisance, Jean. Shield me ' cy loel«, such bread and butter, such 
from her as much as you can.’ t0”R”e *nd h*™- a . j .

‘I wonder what she would say if she Alter te* С“У®”01'е<І *° tbe «d
could heir you. Sir Impertinence P’ cried ot co?ree Pf* *4“* bad be her attendent 
Jean, with a happy little laugh; the next “vl“er—had to stand beside her and turn 
moment she held her hand up warningly. ™ ma“c ?»"• « he nharsed it,
•They're here, Phil; I hear wheels.’ play prett,’ generally.

‘Are they P Then I’m off. Time enough .."*** brilliant player, and, as she 
for me to see them at the tea table. “joyed diep aying her accomplishments,

And away bolted Dr. Phil. there is no tilling how long the exhibitions
Jeen made her way to the big, old lash !D,glb jb?*f lMt” hld not Mr- Beverly dis- 

ioned hall, deliciously cool, and bright lurbed“ b7 *,kf** '??*■ 
with ferns and roses. pi»™, '“в* hut little,’ he remarked ;

farmer Morton's gig had drawn up in 1 ,bmk. * remember that Miss Jean 
front ot the door, and there was alighting h“ » "J7 fine v0,ce- Will you oblige us, 
from it a very lovely and elegant young myTd _ . . . ... ,
woman, gowned in pearl gray, with a pale • de?n °“67ed 11 once, with her usual 
blue toque resting on fluffy, silken masses '“W1® . . . , . .
of pale golden hair. ®be ,,n8 Bobin Adair,’ and her singing

Mr. Bev rley had already alighted. „ 11 **' Я”1™ enough to disgust Miss 
He was a tall, thin, aristocratic looking "everleJr. "ltb "»"■<>»> performances for 

man of nearly seventy, with kind brown ‘bo remainder ol the evening, 
eyes and silvery hair and beird. , L v0’c® 10 ncb> 80 pnre, she hand rare-

He greeted Jean with almost affection- *T heard—never, certainly, off the operatic 
ate cordiality, >tage.

Then he turned to his niece, and said— I Farmer Morton was proud ot his niece’s 
•Clare, to know Miss Emerson is one ot voice, and had bad it carefully trained, 

the pleasures coming to Braeside Farm.’ hence Miss Beverley could find no fault 
A little grey gloved hand was put into "*tb it, ardently as she longed to do so.

Jean’s and the sweet*el ot voices murmur- The moment the song was concluded she 
ed how pleased Miss Beverley was to meet foee irom the piano, praising tbe singing, 
Miss Emerson. indeed, with affected enthusiasm, bnt et

'You will like to go np to your room at I lectually preventing Jean from being ask- 
once P’ said Jean, with the air of simple ed ,or more.
dignity which sat so well upon her. 'Please Someone proposed a walk in the garden,
let me show you the way.’ There was a lovely moon, at d the scent

•Thank yon so much,’ murmured Miss °i new mown hay filled the air.
Beverley, following Jean up tbe wide oak H wu 10 much pleasanter to be out of 
staircase, while Farmer Morton took charge d?ora on «ooh a night, even though all the 
of her uncle. . windows were thiown wide open.

It was a lovely old room Jean had pre- Miss Bt.varley had secretly intended to 
pared lor her guest—a room with casement monopolise Dr. Phil ; but somehow or 
windows and a southern aspect, command- other, she found herself to her chagrin, 
ing a magnificent view of the hills from between her uncle and the farmer, ana, in
which the farm took its name. * distant sbubbery, the could see Phil’s tall

All within was purity and order, from figure beside Jean’s white gown, 
the white curtained bed to the pincushion Jean had felt a little dispirited almost 
where tbe pint formed the words'Welcome without knowing why, and she had stolen 
to Braeside Farm ’ »"»y to the shrubbery to indulge her sad

•How sweet !' said Miss Beverley, sink- thoughts in solitude, 
ing into a downy chair, and daintily sniffing Her heart leapt with sudden trembling 
at the rotes and carnations on the dressing joy when she heard a well-known step he
reby. ‘How perfectly charming ! Such a hind her, and an equally well known voice 
change after London, Miss Emerson.' whispering in her ear.—

Inwardly the was bewailing the absence ‘Why, Jeanie, are you here, dear P I’ve 
any lull length mirror, and she was wonder been hunting everywhere for you.’ 
ing bow on earth she should manage with- He drew her arm through bis, and pres 
out one—wondering, too, how she should ted it tenderly.
bear the solitude ol this country farmhouse. But was it the mere affectionate tender 

•Can I d anything for you P’asked Jean ness of a cousin who has learned to leel
with gentle courtesy. at a brother towards a girl who has lived

•Thank you, 1 think not.’ beneath his father’s root for years, or was
•Tta is quite ready. 1 presume you will it the deepest tenderness of all P 

be down in a few minutes You will only That was what Jean wanted to know; 
ne d to take off уваг hat and gloves and that was what caused her heart to palpitate
wash your hands.’ with delicious hopes, made all the sweeter

•Oh I indeed, I couldn’t come down in by an occasional doubt or fear, 
this dress. It is quite covered with dust. ‘Well, Jean, and what do you think of 
One simply can’t drink tea in one's travel- Miss Beverley P' asked Phil, with the fren- 
ling costume. If you’ll excuse me—if you dom of perfect smypathy and confidence, 
don’t mind—I shall ask you to be so gotd ‘She is very pretty—beautiful almost ’ 
as not to have tea for at least half an hour.’ said honest Jean ; 'but—but I’m alraid I 

•Just as you please. It is our wish that shall not like her. 1 think the is selfish 
you make yourselves quite at home. I will and not quite true.’ 
send one ot the maids np to you. Perhaps 'By Jove 11 believe you’re right, Jeanie. 
she will be usefulj as you intend to dress.’ She somehow gave me that impression,

Jean spoke quietly, and with the most too, in spite of her wonderful prettiness—^ 
lerfect courtesy ; bother heart swelled a and the is pretty I must admit that. But 
ittle with rising anger as she walked out do you know, I don’t like her way with 

of the room. you at all: it's a deuced sight I
It seemed to her that it was only an af too patronising. I can’t bear to 

lactation of fine ladyiam which made Miss see anyone showing that sort of manner to I

■y Jean.’ 
•My Jean' uttered in the softest,

«reaeing of voices, and at the same ! 
tens Phil's arm was stealing round the 
girl’s lissom waist. 1

Surely tins was not mere brotherly afire- 
bon; surely it was that tome king deeper, I :

_ , ”heb kteged for with every fibre of I ■ 
up to her being. I •

Another moment, and the blissful hope :
•ould have become certainty.

His arm was tightening round her waist; і 
be was drawing her so near to him that hie 
moustached lip, as he bent to whisper a 
her ear, almost touched her cheek. | :

Another 
said—

‘Jean, I love you 1 Will you be my I •
Jean, in very truth ! Will you be my wife#’ "

Bnt it wu not to be. I q
, Tbe Fetes bad written something far I " 

different from that, and they had ehosen I !
Clare Beverley as the instrument which 
should carry ont their pnr|»oee. I '

Just at (hat critical moment a white hand • 
pushed aride the branches, and a gay voice ;

Oh ! Miss Jean, are you here P and Dr 
Morton, too I have bad such a hunt In ! 
you My unde has sent me. He wants you 
to sive him another song. ;

Dr. Phil muttered a ‘Confound it Г be- • 
neath bis breath.

Jean’s cheeks—ay, and her Kps, too— І 
turned a little pale bene alb tbe greatness I aw 
ot her disappointment ; but she repressed I "1 ■

‘^r* b” *«^-b«n»d .tap. dretisg
p7..rec.”0‘ inteBd 10 ГЄйЄ” them 01 S ro^“re “u«SŒ“‘Ьт,СЬв*

Ah. could she have dreamed lor how 7 ‘ “eer1?1 toWnot knosnog how
long ! to dress, set on her nobly rounded figure

with an air ol grace which many a fashion
able beauty might have tried in vain to

: “мь їм шш atm.* FBeautiful Jean.і ÎШ f

IN TWO INSTALMENTS.
“The Lord la 
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The None I

Г' nmoment and ho would h.ve •, ij
CHAPTER I 

nu.
You might have searched through a long 

summer day, and not bare found a prettier 
•pot than Braeride Farm.

The house wsa of red briek ; but the red 
had that rich meUownesk which onlv Time 
can give, and moreover, it was half smoth
ered with ivy. clematis, and great Gloire

It waa a very, very old house, dating 
back to the time of the Tudors, Farmer 
Morton declared, and certainly ita appear
ance well bore out the tasertion, lor it had 
great stack» of crooked chimney», and 
many gabl s, and the great hearth plane 
in the kitchen was just such a one as might 
have belonged to the days of Queen Bess.

The Mortons bad held the land from 
time immemorial.

They had been gentry in the old deya, 
•quires who had owned the goodly seres 
they farmed, bot the troublous times pre
ceding the Common-wealth bad changed 
them from squires to plain yeomen, and 
now, in these practiosl days, John Morton 
was only a farmer, though as good blood 
si sny in Englsnd flowed through hie veina.

The farmhouse kitchen looked delightful - 
ly cool and pleasant one June day when 
the farmer entered it, hot and tired from a 
long walk into town.

Jean, the farmer’s nil ce, sat at a table 
near the window, picking a greet pile of 
ruddy cherries from their stalks and Jean’s 
lace was the very lovelii et thing about 
Braeside Farm

She looked up from the cherries at the 
entrance of her uncle and greeted him with 
a smile.

•You're t red. uncle.’
•Ay, lassie, end a bit bothered too! Read 

that. I called et the post effi :e when 1 was 
in the town. It's from Mr. Beverley.’

Jeen read the letter slowly.
Thus it ran—
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CHAPTER II. 
Miss Bkvbulky.' .

-

‘
That night Clare Beverley sat ud late in , riwI

.МГ,Гі.,0.^,Є„‘Г.Ьет^Г‘,ГІЄП<1 “berfrem time to time i,

. *Vhink 1 ,old ^«.Lillian,that I was go-11 8Ь0Л g"?£Z"mv to her what he 

uncle‘ lm' hed been meaning to say last night? 
dKïdini P t ДсЬ Г plece ! *5* ?да* t0° The opportunity was not a very good
•hfin nnnif ST 7 borror onei the aarvant might at any momenta»-
when uncle first proposed it. However, pear to lay the breaktast. 7 V
teve th1:" ."кітТГопге^М; nZl | J"*» Ьв hld ktter * U‘* W-

'°‘WM,T.‘m here, and I must tell yon 1 Jere ^Ье^*^Ье^то^гІЙ 

і agreeably disappointed. The honee it- to find how nervous and emharauod he
“““ u thue hsnd,e™? old WM now that the time for askïï^Vwmed
farmhouses which have been manors ш by* to have really come *

'■ X Я" Ь<ї?‘Х n,me “ . Mort°n. He wondered whether Jean did care for

Лт.м.ііи'г'.'кп'.ї .£ яй- ^ - ■* —
f widower, and an orphan niece acte Jean was so calm and dignified,Ьй.—--

ea7Sh« il ^ a I He couldn’t bear the idea of making him
ї 1 i?rt^n T*7, ând ridiculous in her eyes, those dear deepff toe.4Rte, h,,eJ eye'- wbich -<*med to have such £
2t^\kne5,hHh£rir.LBrnde.cd0Far,e I .rtô£ghpo"er 01 lookiDgone ‘brongh
person here who premiaJta koe"fromdy* her1, hMhonehL* hffitrg°0<1| !0T
Tjzztvклв«оГуіп;А «егерапГ.k&

si.- ■rs'Mir.stss; lira?

“•.ftaaisSÆrri, Sïr* s-FTf5Philip Morton is no ordinary farmer's son 1,7 J57i еТЄі! bS*t- »nyhow, and nobody 
In the firat place, he hae h£d a nniveraitv C°Thп.°(Г,ЬЬІ be‘,et_de‘r. d“!iBg Jean 1 
education, and is at all points » gentlemsn" .hTb . i*J.be,b*d »rnTed m ,h“ mu8IBK 
Then he is really splendidly handsome. І Гм л* ?d“5‘ ’Т“іРТ/ ont °‘the 
wish yon could7see him.7Such . figure! R.™7“ 7 d,,,led.g,,e:
Sack a nice month I Suoh, pleasant hand- vT* Beveiley, in a morning dress of
son,, eye. ! I know quite well *yon' w“ld 5" *0,t, mU'lin’ “d
fall in love with her. fluttering ribbons and flimsy 1 ices.

•Just at present he has no eyes for poor л™Лі', E"!blblf »be fi.r,‘ ,p«ris mode’ 
me, being id love with Mies Jean 1 verily t’ that had ev.r aired itaell it Braeside 
believe loame upon them tonight just .» “d "h“ '™ “ coniuncuori with a
he ... on the Joint ol making her en ?*77’ tph 1‘ke'0.™’ ™dl“‘ •>!“« -7=. 
offer. Wouldn’t she be wild! Farmer ' compUtion, and
Morton tell, uncle nothing i. absolutely ' mignt **“ hl,e
settled yet, but he believes ‘the bov is ЙЇЇ . ‘ Pk??uW ю*“ »' un*0" 
food ol tbe girl’—that is bow he phrases P „ ?‘d “ **'Pb,l,P 6d°"00- 
it—and that nothing will make him hap- He ,,,d be *oev what taahiooable
pier than to see them min and wile. youny ladies were, but it the truth must

•However, all that must be postponed , to d’ h‘* knowledge ot them w»e large- 
until alter I am gone, for I intend ‘the V 00Bfine“ 10 the parka end the Row; act- 
boy’ to tall in love with me. 1 know my Q» contact wit a one ol tbe genua wee an 
own powers, and mean to use them expeneice that had yet to come.

’It will be such Inn to make Mias Joan . ,v)oo,or MorlOB> V°“ »™ an early 
jealous. She looks calm ud dignified, just ‘“f “f88111 Ptesee don't move, I 
is though nothing on earth could move her. "0Bldl11 on urb you lor the world, you 
I owe her a grudge or two already І !00ï10 comfortable. What a lovely 
don’t know why on earth the creature
should think so much ot berselt. Farmer . . 00Br,e “bu rose from his wicker chair 
Morton says her father was a gentleman, ї?“ш? b“ ,tr»w hat, and replying to Mis» 
Lut she hasn’t a penny of lortnne. It will ”eTerle7 * gnahing enthusiasm with all 
take her pride down a little to find «he cofrrt?'7- ..
can’t keep her lover. She’s welcome to , d0 believe they are making hay quite 
him when I’ve done with him—not before. °J0,e *? “*• *b« exclaimed. 'Yea, I de- 

Good-bye, dear Lilian. I shall let you v*™ *“*У "*• Oh, I must go and ace 
know bow my little flirtation progresses. ,heiBi there • nothing on earth I love 10 
Wish me good luck in it! I m“;b-

‘Yours forever and a day, Allow me to tike yon,’ «aid Dr. Phil,
‘Clare Beverley.’ ,nd *"*У *be? eenl together.

To reach the hay tield they had to pass 
through the orchard and garden; they 
also had to climb a very awkward stile.

Stiles are proverbially dangerous things. 
When Phil took Clare Beverley’s little 

hand in his, and saw her lustrous violet 
eyes looking down upon him with the 
sweetest, most bewitching smile, he was 
oc ns cions of a distinct thrill of pleasure, 
and it occurred to him to wonder that he 
had not noticed before how very beautiful 
she was.

Certainly he had never seen such an ex
quisitely fair complexion, such lovely/ 
blue eyes, or sue a shimmering golden hair.

Up and down they walked along the 4 
sweet-smelling hay.

Clare frangly admitted and lamented 
her ignorance of many phases of country 
life, and asked for information in that 
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‘Dear Mr. Morton.—I have had a pretty 
•harp attack of illness since I saw you. 
My doctors insist on my getting away lor 

, change of scene and pure country air. 
Braeside Farm ia the only piece that I led 
I oonld be at home in. We should not 
quarrel u to terms, and I promise to give 
aa little trouble aa possible. I must tell 
yon, however, that I should like my niece 
to accompany me. I think yon know her.

•My kindest regarda to Mias Jean.
•Awaiting your reply with some little 

anxiety.

•o little

I

I •1 am yours sincerely, 
•William Beverley ’

‘Well, Jean, whet do you say P* asked 
the farmer. 'I don't like refusing the old 
gentlemsn, and yet—’

•And yet you don’t like the idea of tak
ing lodgers, which it would realty amount 
to,’ said Jean, with a grave sweet smile 
‘I know just how you feel, • uncle. But I 
think Mr. Beverly will have to come. He 
has such a true regard lor you, and was 
always so kind. You simply couldn't re
late him when he aiks like that.’

‘Yes, that’s bow I leel about it,’ said 
Farmer Morton, unknitting hie brows, and 
looking much reassured by bis niece’s 
sympathy.

Mr. William Beverley, a man ol easy 
lortnne, who denoted much ol bis time to 
art, had years ago visited Braeside Farm, 
and termed a warm regard tor its master 

Hie home was in London, and, during 
the last year, a niece, presumably hi» heir
ess, hid made her home with him.

•Mr. Beverley would be little 
trouble,’ remarked ihe farmer, alter a 
minute or so ol deep thought. ‘It’s the 
yonng lady I’m alraid ol.’

‘Then don't be alraid, uncle Trust me 
to manage everything,’ said Jean in her 
calm, decisive manner, and yet with a 
very bright 

•She ia a
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very fine lady, Jean.’

•Is she P Well we must do our best ; 
and I don’t donbt we stall be able to 
please her Whst is she like, uncle P I 
remember yon saw her when you went up 
to town at Christmas.’

•Wonderfully handsome, not haughty at 
all, bnt very splendidly dressed, and, I 
should imagine, very lend ol gaiety. It 
bests me to know bow she’ll amuse herself 
at Braeside Farm. Well, I’ll answer the 
letter. Am I to say ‘Yes,’ Jean P’

‘Stay one moment, uncle. There’s just 
one thing we were forgetting.’

‘What’s that, Isesie P 
•Phil. I don’t think we ought to say 

‘Yes’ without consulting him. He 
mightn’t like it. you 

‘And pray what is it Phil mightn’t like P’ 
demanded a jovial, pleasant vo’ce; and 
into the kitchen there strode as fine a 
specimen ol manly beauty as one oonld 
reasonably desire to see.

This was Philip Morton, the farmer's 
yonng man of fisc and twenty, aix 

feet two in height, with hie father’s clear 
cut features, ana fine, gray blue eyes.

He was to be a doctor, bad passed his 
varions examinations with high credit, and 
was at present spending a summer holiday 
at Braeside Farm.

•I certainly don’t like the idea of Brae- 
aide Farm being turned into a lodging 
house,’ said Dr. Phil, when ihe situation 
had been explained to him. ‘Still lose do 
I like the idea of Jean’s baring to wait 
upon any haughty London lady.’

Jean hastened to protest that there would 
he no need lor her to ‘wait upon’ the viai-

"Bessie can do everything of that kind,’
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I CHAPTER III.
THE BEGINNING OP THE FLIRTATION.

The next morning. Dr. Phil was on the 
lawn, smoking sn early cigar, and refresh 
ing himeell lurcher with an occasional eoifl 
at the roeer which bloomed in suoh glorious 
abundance at Braeside Farm.

Through the open windows of the break- 
last room he ooold see Jeen moving about
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0000000000000000000009 responsible place. Alter we hid expressed
each 1er the other alt good wishes I retired 
feeling that I bed been in the presence of 
a splendid man. and one who, by nature 
education wee well fitted to reign over a 
vast Empire.

At the close of this interview, we were 
conducted by officers of the Court into the 
room of the Empress. She talked with the 
Indies cl my family as she would with 
sisters She is very beautiful ; her cheeks 
are aglew with health, and she has suavity 
in every posture and word. She is teller 
than the Emperor. She express her opin
ion without reserve. Evidently this royal 
marriage was a love match, and not a mar
tial alliance for political and international 
ends. The Empress has three daughters, 
hot no son. We heard their frolic and 
laughter in other rooms. The land that had 

ram се «в owner's вж. тлішлвт. | an Empress Catharine the first, end an
Empress Catherine the second, can never 

WelooBai ніш at Hiiswmmer P«iace ana I have another Empress, for the law now de
cent. r,ee on Iaiarnatloeal Topic-.

thought and speech were singularly dear 
and pure. ‘I never,* be says, ‘in all the 
years I knew him intimately, heard him 
say when alone with 
bring a blush to the cheek of a woman.’

Washington is reported by hie friends 
and by Secretary Leer, who lived with him 
for years, to have been as modest and 
clean in bis language at all times as if he 
had been talking to a young girl.

Boys sometimes mistake ooaraeness for 
strength, and think that oaths and inde- 
aent language are the manifestations of 
manhood and force of character Wash- 
end Grant evidently thought otherwise.

pute. Sir Robert was examining a hostler 
who had every appearance of rustic sim
plicity.

‘Upon what authority do you swear to 
the age of the mare P’ Sir Robert asked.

‘I am sure of it,’ was the reply.
Half a dozen

and not be chippie- it oil for the table. So 
I filled the pitcher half an hour before din
ner was served, mim, end I set Mary Ann 
to fannin’ it, which she did against her will 
the laiy creature, up till the very minute 
the folks came into the dining room, mi— p

Aeon Got Bid ot Hr. Glcx.
Sharp Dame: ‘I most frankly tell you, 

Mr. Ginx, that my content to your marry
ing my daughter has been wrung from me 
under protest.’

Mr. Ginr : -Eh P Protest P’
Sharp Dame : ‘Yes, sir. I knew that if 

1 did not consent she would disgrace the 
family by an elopement. ' When she wants 
anything we all have to give in to her, or 
take the consequences ; and long experi
ence has taught me that I might as well 
try to fan off a cyclone as reason with her 
when she gets eegry, especially it there is a 
flat iron or a rolling pin handy, and so I 
just give up at once. Has the wedding 
day been fixed on yet, Mr. Ginx F’

Mr. Ginx: ‘Urn—er, not yet; and in 
fact, madam, I’m a little afraid 1 can’t 
afford to marry. Goo—good-day.’

At the Telephone.
Here is rather a good story, which has 

also the merit ol being true. A large firm 
in Aberdeen recently engaged as office 
boy a raw country youth. It was part o* 
his duties to attend to the telephone in his 
master’s absence. When first called upon 
to answer the bell, in reply to the usual 
query, ‘Are you there P1 he nodded ament. 
Again the question came, and still again, 
and each time the boy gave an answering 
nod. When the question came for the 
fourth time, however, the boy, losing his 
temper, roared through the telephone :— 

'Man, a’ ye blrn'P I’ve been noddin’ me 
heid afl ror t* last haul ’oor.’

This Busy World 
There are times when 

■o rapidly that it taxes a man’s strength to 
keep abreast of civilization. Many of ne 
can sympathize with an unhappy - looking 
English farmer, who always shook his head 
when the word 'progress’ was mentioned.

4 What are you so low about, my friend?’ 
some one asked him.

'Why,1 said he, 'what wi’ faith and gas 
and balloons and steam-ingines в-booming 
and a-fizzling through the warld, and what 
wi’ thi’ *arth a-going round once in twenty- 
four hours, I’m fairly muzzled and stag
nated.”

Dobbs—Old Bargains is dead.
Bobbs—Oh, yes ; he is the man who used 

to have so many fire sales.
Dobbs—That’s so. Well, maybe he’ll 

not notice the change.

Sunday щ
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In » OwtbedrmL
"The Lord it In hit Ho Jr t mple," I 

Through Sentence, Pettier and the Credo stand, 
With mind npon the Architect Who planned 

Tbeee col lined well*, this fane so fair, eo high; 
What graceful агжЬ-цоее, w>*t wondrousdji 

In windows fashioned by s ma t- r-band.
And where in nil the world n neve eo grand—

This grove ol redwoods reaching to Um eky 1

. Hash 1 Listen to the litany of leaves
A murmur to the brer ne tha\ «eward ee‘,

It hearing spice from canons far above;
And now, with eunaet-relling, twilight weaves 

A purple alter cloth, and lingers yet 
The None Dimlttis of » woodland dove.

questions foiled to 
elicit from the witness any more specific 
answer.

;

‘But how do you know it P’ thondered 
Sir Robert, et lut.

‘I hid it from the mire’s own month,’ 
replied the bottler.

M.n.k.1.. oi aseleueeie.
’The History of the Melanesian Mieeion1 

ато лав тая ALLioeroa. il u toll ol adventures u a romance. One 
Ti tok Pi.yed o.e. Too o:uo upoo Hon- °f tbeee which befell Manekelea, a nitive 

ary Beoriao. by a OB. loo beonder teacher who hod become totally blind from 
‘Yon ne it is like thi.,’ said the Мім- ephthelmia ehowe on whit s slender thread 

іиіррі planter trom the ehoeetting belt to * min’e life mty bang, 
the dog fender in town. *1 mmt have o Manekelea rebukedo great head-bunting 
little water •penial whose neme mut be chief, who hod threatened to attack the 
Fido ’ miuioniri.i. Hairing ol then threat,,

The dog fancier, «noting a isle, looked Manekelea said : 'Be it eo ; I will go ind 
sympathetic and interested. see him. It he kills me, never mind ; it i«

‘Fido,’ the dog thet was,’ continued the f°r Ton ill.’ 
planter, ‘wee » little nervous fellow of So he went, fully expecting death, as 
whom my daughter wu very food. The AM bit crew, who said : 'Let u go end die 
dog returned his affection in a way, but —ftb him.’
he contracted o total fondness for another The chief received him with his 
little dog living across e river dividing my armed, but he hod given direction that 
plantation Irom the next. Fido ued to ов1У Manekelea wu to be killed. Mane- 
•wim the river every day to see his play kele* walked up to him, and uid : 
fellow Now there ore many alligators ‘Why are yon angry P’ 
looking tor pigs, pickanoinniu and dogs, ‘You have insulted me,’ wu the reply, 
and it wu natnral that they coveted on ‘1 hive not insulted yon, but I have told 
sight a nice little morsel like Fido. For a too, end 1 tell you still, that this head
long time it wse a wonder to all that the hunting is wrong.’ 
alligators had not feutod on him in his He knew u he «poke that one of the 
numerous crossings of the river men wu ready waiting tor the chief’s aig-

‘Tue reason why they didn’t wu solved to strike him down. To this very men 
, one dty when Margaret managed to follow he tuned, pipe in hand, and quietly said : 

Fido unseen by the little troent. Then ‘Hive you a light P1 
•he discovered the trick he wu ploying on The man in sheer amazement let his 
the uurisns, Fido went down near the tomahawk fall ; some talk euned, and the 
water and made u much toss and racket whole thing passed over. Manekelea’» 
in tearing through the underbrush and presence ol mind bad saved hii Ще. 
barking on thi river bank u a good-sized i*»r Litti. cook
coon dog would have in treeing the real
thing. The alligators thst h.d been pos- V"”8 T' Z T '
ingu old rotten log. .long the bank Ьо«А»>в «ohool‘ »nd, although educated 
awoke ot thi. delectable sound? ood floated ”8«dles. ot expense, didn’t too. boon, 

by, snapping their j.w, in disappointment “• ““
that Fido wu so hr from roach and thus d^"e *he "”k:~ , ,
prevented a noonday luncheon. Fido, in dJ^ y *" wetoh,Te ,or
a place of safety, seemed to enjoy heir ,T”ere., tw0 obickenl „ mnm.,

«5-*5 sat JÏ-2T-- - W1”
neighborhood were soon congregated at lX*ru . « , . . . , „
this narrow psrtot the river .hero Fido m Ле“ f“ther'
apparently wanted to cross. 7 Л,. .. .. „

•It ... difficuH for Marguet to see how R “"в T" ** ?7;
F.do could cross unless he jut flew across “=‘”. 000ked‘h^
on their bsck. But Fido didn’t need P“«=ock'the™ leather, on. It wUl
coaching at his own game, end his mistress в|ї.П7(ІГ( ° ” 7 kk -i 
had frith in hi. caution and ability to finish . “ -Althat, mnm. Shore,.і you want
the trick which he had evidently done so ^ help yon enn d ho j-nn’Ле torntps.’
many time, before. After the dog had 0h ho. .«et ! PU pa» them two sud 
given, lut yelping howl of dorieion at the , 7' V* "0 ‘d“
assembly before him, he fairly flew up the °°?k"g 7“ '° P‘C'7'4ae ’ , _
hud sandy beach of the river side, expo.- .І‘Ь"‘к' maШ• :“hm ,he oelery
ing his tempting little morsel ol • body to •дцгівь/'віїм' '“nu u -,
the mut advantage. The alligator. pressed . ngbt’ B‘ddJ- 111 tlkei“ uf l° the
hotly in the ob.se alter their elusive lunch- * ГГ’ ГЛ « '°тЄ °УЄ,7 Fans
eon. They trailed out behind Fido like L * fl
wolvee. F.do generally kept well ahead. , Would you mmd
but would occ.sioa.Uy toll back a little in teUmg me.tbe, n“e r°‘‘Ьв"ї““ where
order to make the ob.se the hotter, end to f°” w“ edoo,,ed P J th,nk 11 h‘” to
make eue that all would loUow. When he **ke ““ ,bere m7,elf 11 "e be
had gone np stream in this manner for g0IDg 0 ,or t0Be er-_______
shoot a mile, he took a wide cirenit irom Didn't Worry The Composer,
the river end came panting back again to A musics! organisation, intending to 
the oiiginal site ol the trick. Alter a tew give a performance ot some oratorio, be- 
preliminsry barks .ad a little gleeful denoe gan to be tlumed about the probable coat 
on the beach to make certain that none ot 0I the production, 
his enemies was in that immediate vicinity, Accordingly, the director of the chorus 
this canine Leendet «warn quickly across „М to the leader of the orchestre, who wse 
and was probably soon in play with his a professional muioisn:-
mt*®‘ 'We’ve got to keep down our expenses,

•I reckoned thst Fido’. trick mut bring snd I thought I might get you to leave out 
grief to ita originstor come dey, tor al- the trombones. Yon know, they have only 
though hie aUigstor trick was very ingen- four meunre. in the entire oratorio, end if 
tone, ideas will penetrate in time even the „, leave them out we can uve at least 
alligators thick skull One day lut week three pqpnds, and no one will be any the 
the expected happened, and little Margaret wiser.’
had left but a memory ol her pet. One -Thet would be an insult to the 
of the plantation negroes reported the poser !’
scene. It seems that Fido ran up the The chorus director reflected a moment, 
beach as before and came back to the car- and then said, cheerfuUy :— 
rows. The usual demonstration , wu Ob, never mind him ; he’s dead !
made, and the cout being apparently clear ---------------------------
he attempted to Croat ; jut u he was pnll- People in the Nortkweet.
ing himself out of the water by an old log _ Know from experience that Putnam’»

—“ь-
the log rolled over sod lido wu gone, corns. This is the case everywhere 
without even time for prayers. The dsrky throughout the Dominion. Bo sure to get 
•aid that u the old chief seek in the loam- Fotnsm’s sure pop corn cure. At dealers 
ing water he seemed to wink one eye say- eTer7,bere- 
ing, ‘I’ve seen dogs’ tricks end Fido’s, but 
they sll come to same violent end when 
ployed on an old muter ol the art of simu
lation like myself.

‘Margaret is inconsolé tie,’ said the 
planter to conclusion, ‘end I mut hove 
another Fido.’ And be got one.

(

/ ■;
і

Ш
mande that • man snd not • woman mast 

Exoeptiog my interview with nil the im g0,ern goitU. Hence, with greet interest 
periel family eight year. ago. when I came .thil nâHon „atoms the imperial cradle. It 
here with Dr. Klopeoh of New Yerk on a there ben0 lon in tbil flmüy, then Mich- 
mission of bread in time ot lemino, thi. ,el. the brother 0t the present Emperor 
visit baa been the most iztorutmg of my | „щ ^berit the throne, 
life. My family have been u royally re
ceived os myself. B.tore leaving London 
I wu told that the Raseisn Emperor wish - 

' ed to see me again, hnt I did not know 
until o tew hoars before ’presentation, that 
my wife and daughters would be invited

I
4

\

When the present empress wu being in- 
etruoted by a priest in regard to the rc- 
Ugioa of the Greek church, which she wu 
expected to adopt, she got tired of his in
structions one day, and told the priest that 

. .she knew u much about the religion ol the
to eppear at «out. Thu reception u a re. | Greek chnroh „ he did. Under this affront 
v.v.1 ot the tnendship hu been strength- , y,, prieit retirad, declmiog that she would 
e,ed by tokens ol regud and kmdly com- hl„ „„„ dMghter, bnt „eyu.un.JThe 
-nmc.tions .gs.n and sgmn. great masses ol .he people had baud of|thi.

I foond the Emperor strong end weU, p Ьму. .ecutomed to believe
looking not в day older taan when I met 
kirn before He said;

i
./ VU

і
-

whet the priests uy, they are depressed by 
it. May this prophesy prove a new illns 
tration ol the truth, long ego established 
that ministers ol religion sometimes make 
mistakes u well ee other peoplel 

Bnt there wu anothu pleasure to come. 
Before we left the dining-hall in the palace 
ef Peterhof, we received an invitation from 
the Dowager Empress to visit her in her 
palace. A more delighted group then my 
family were yon cannot imagine, for I had 
•o often related to them how extraordinary 
a woman tor graoiouaness and charm the 
former Empreu of Russia was. We had 
to wait bnt a short time when the Dowager 
Empress entered the room Although she 
had gone through to many bereavements, 
•he looked exactly u when I saw hu eight 
yeus ago. She nude loving inquiry con
cerning her brother, the Crown Prince Of 
Denmuk, who had sent her a message by 
us. She wu tall of remioisoenoe. She

\'I wu twenty-iou when you were here 
the other time, I am now thirty-two.’

The cores ot Empire have not put one 
wrinkle on his leoe although ho has pused 
since I law him Irom being „Crown Prince 
to the throne. He ia five foot ten inches 
in ststare, is a blonde, ol lair complexion, 
and hu bine eyes. He is all animation, 
perfectly natural and without any usnmp. 
tien of oianoer. Kindness and good cheer 
are dominant in his make up. He ie per 
eoaally at peace with all the world, not
withstanding that the Chinese have de
clared wu against Russia, and this eoen- I 
try it always ready to defend itself.

The Emperor is the imperronetiou of the 
principle» adopted at his suggestion at 
The Hague. He by no means considers 
his movement at that time a tail ere, bnt 
thinks, u most ol ns do that the good re
sults ot that convention will yet be felt. 
He said to me:

progress moves
і

%

t ;

і
m -

xuid :
I•Do you remember the hand full of fiow- 

‘How many important things have hap- I ers 1 plucked.from this arch, and sent them 
pened since we met. My tether, whom to your family# You stood there; and I, 
you saw on the throne, is gone. My with my smeller children stood here. How 
mother hu passed through three great „oil I remember that day, but oh, „hat 
eorrowe since yon were here; the loss ol changes 1’ 
my lather, the loss of my brothu, and 
Anting the last yeu the loss of her mother, I voice trembled. Though she ie the deugh 
the Queen ol Denmuk. But she endures tu of a king, and was the wile ol in em
ail, and ie well, end wished to see you, peror, and is the sister ol the King of 
but in her own palsoo. Since we lut met Greece and ie the mother ot 
the Spanish-American wu hu occurred Г her manners ore u unaffected as those ol 

He laughed heutily at the fact, that in any lady we over uw. She laughed and 
one battle the only foes ot lito wu that of | joked with the ladies and asked familiar 
a mole.

ш

і ÆA MANIA FOR 
OPERATIONS.

Then bu eyes filled with tous and her

Seems to Exist Among Physl. 
clans—The Knife Not Neces
sary as a Cure for Piles When 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is Used;

/ Hi
an emperor,

1 *The surgical side of medicine has made 
gigantic strides during the put quarter of 
a century, snd overywhue wo hear of 
surgical operations being performed,some
times successfully, oftentimes 
•oily and always at great expense to the 
patient, both physically and financially.

Doctors seem to have for operations,and 
abandon medicine whenever thus is an op
portunity of trying there skill with the 
knife. This may account for the tact thst 
physicians usually hold that the only 
for piles, and more especially protruding 
piles, is a surgical operation.

It is all nonsense to make inch claims, 
u thousands of persons can testily who 
have been victims of unsuccessful opera
tions. Dr. Chase had the welfare of the 
people at heart when he declued against 
operations when other name» could to 
used. He bestowed an incalculable bleu- 

com- ing on mankind when he placed on the 
market hie favorite prescription for piles— 
Dr. Chuo’s Ointment.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Baptist minister, 
Akrona, Ont., writes : -For orer twenty 
years I wu s great sufferer from itching 
end protruding piles. I used many 
dies and underwent three very painful eur- 
gical operations, ell without obtaining any 
permanent benefit. When about to give 
op io despair I wu told to in Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, and did so, finding relie! at 

I used throe boxes, sad am almost 
entirely cured. The itching is gone. I 
have advised others to use it, believing it 
would core them u it bu me.’

It frequently happens, as in Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin’s oue, that when operations bave 
tailed to cure piles, Dr. Chew’s Ointment 
succeeds. Bnt it isjmora prudent to avoid 
the risk, expense and suffering of an oper
ation end ne oared at oau thoroughly and 
permanently hr Dr. Chuo’s Ointment, the 
only ahmlate oare for svecy torm ot pilu.
60 cents s box, at all dealers, or

questions and interested os all u we have 
When I remarked that out war with I never been interested. She invited ns to 

Spain bad raised a new crop ol heroes, he come, the day alter, to her palace, and see 
replied : ‘Yes Г And then he easily called the Quern of Greece who ie now visiting 
over the names ol some ot those, who, on Russie, and who had receive me at Athens 
•ea or land, distinguished themselves in | years ago, bnt our plans would not allow 
that conflict.

Speaking of the ship-toad el bread-

onsucoes:-

- :

< .it.

The imperial carriage that had met ui at 
•tuffs, sent on the steamship Leo by The I tbs train, returned ns, end the represents- 
Christisn Herald for the alleviation ot the tive of our American Embassy accompan— 
famine in Ваміа, in 1898, be uid : ied ns to St. Petersburg, and we felt that

'How kind that was in yon Americans to we all had passed a day of absorbing inter 
wnd that help at a time when many ol my ut, which we will probably never again 
poor countrymen so sorely needed it. It experience; and we could not help praying 
wu a great mercy and we can never forget that the royel personages whom we had 
■t-’ seen, might, on leaving thrones on eirth,

When I referred to the cordiality be. | take thrones in heaven, 
tween oor nations, and the fset that I had 
talked with hie father about the interest 
that Russia had tskajKin American affairs 
during onr Civil Wo, he said :

cure

- *v.

Didn't В вже to Swesr.

Albert D. Richardson, who served 
through the Civil War as correspondent

‘Oh, yea; my father told me all about I for the New York Tribune, |in his history 
our Ваміап fleets in the harbors of Now of his adventures, gives » close picture of 
York end Sen Francisco, to keep ofl year many of the men whose power was devel- 
foreign enemies.’

The Emperor expressed much interest in 
our coming Presidential election, bnt for I fierce attacks of the newspapers. ‘He 
which candidate he indicated a preference, only smoked and waited. Only once he 
I do not say. It would not be courteous protested, «eying to the correspondent ot 
to anewer all the questions that have show-1 a journal which had denounced him with 
«red npon mo from America and Europe 

. f concerning this interview. He remembered 
the royal present unt by himself and the 
one by bis lather through Count Csntacn- 
sene, the Russian Minister at Wuhington, 
who telegraphed me to Brooklyn that he 
had a presentation to make 
Emperor, bnt it mut bo on Busina soil, 
and so I wu to appear, and did appear on 
n Russian war ship in Philadelphia harbor 
to receive the gift.

Everything promises for the present Em
peror »-long and happy reign, for be Is 
admired of all olaisas. and foot a tuyere- 

it that will aat taka on the watriea of

:

:oped in the greet conflict.
He dueribes Grant’s calmness under the

rente-

great severity, 'You piper is nojut to 
me. Time will mike it ill right. I want 
to be judged only by my note.

‘During the evening oamp-firu,’ ttys 
Richardson, T saw much of General 
Grant. He impress»d me u posaeuing 
great purity ot character, integrity and 
amiability. Military men seem to cherish 
mote zsnlousiu than members ot about 
toy other profession. Grant wu shove 
tins fmisobievou, foal sin ol chiding.’ I 
never beard him speak unkindly ol a 
brother officer.’

Mr. Gouge W Childs, ia hit ‘Rsool- 
lootiou,’tolls u thet Grant's habits ef

once.
Cooling the Water.

Bridget Leery hu an inventive genius 
which displays itself, not only through the 
medium ol elaborate and mysteriou ‘made 
disbu,’ bnt in other ways as well.

‘Bridget, did the ioeasn tail to come to
day, or what is the reason there wu no too 
in the water pitcher ot dinner tonight P 
asked Bridget’s mistress one hot

Шfrom bit
;

How He Knew.
Sir Robert Finlay, the now attorney- 

general ol England, wu onee engaged on 
a cue ot warranty of ahorse, the age ol 
the animal being the «bief matter in dis-

‘He оми, mim,' said Bridget, ‘but the 
foe melts away so last on me that I thoeght 
*twu well so rare it ell for the 'trigerator, Bata* * Co., Tweato.

:
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ahurried stop, dusting 
«ranging great bunches 
china bowls, 
tly fair in her pale-blue 
ion in spite of Clare 
to hu not knowing how 

bly rounded figure 
lien many n fashion- 

hive tried in vain to

er from time to time in 
innu.
ind say to hu what be 
lo say last nightP 
wu not a very good 
gbtjat any moment sp

elter wait a little long-

le up bis mind to ask 
d ho wu surprised 

s and embarassed he 
me for asking seemed

ither Jean did care for 
lore than a cousinly

sue, he felt almost

dignified, so little 
own deeper feelings

at the thought of ap- 
ovor.
he idea of miking him 
eyes, those clear deep 
cmed to have such a 
looking one through

>11 good enough for 
h true lover hke ba
be • duchess with hu 
leauty, and that grand 
But if she could care 
ms to think she might 
»ske her hippy. I’d 
nyhow, and nobody 
-Hletr darling Jean ! 
rived in his musing 
n passed oat ot the 
• daisied gaze, 
i e morning dress of 
all soit muslin, and 

I flimsy I sees, 
the first ‘Paris mode’ 
і red itself at Braeside 
in conjunction with a 

m, radient blue eyes, 
its completion, and 
nr, it migot well have
y°unJimp M 
w what fashionable 
it it the truth must 
e ol them was forge- 
ki and the Row ; ed
it the genus was an 
et to come, 
i, you are an early 
ease don't move, I 
tor the world, you 
(That a lovely mom-

from his wicker chair 
tod replying to Mise 
eothuiasm with all

re making hay quite 
imed. 'Yes, 1 de- 
I mut go and 
on earth I love so

on,’ uid Dr. Phil, 
igethu.
ild they had to pass 
and garden ; they 

ry awkward stije. 
ly dangerous things, 
ire Beverley’s little 
her lustrous violet 
pon him with the 
ring smile, he wu 
thrill of pleasure, 

і to wonder that he 
і how very hoantilnl

ver seen snob an ex- 
ixion, snob lovely/ 
imering golden hair, 
walked along the 4

no
whi

an

and

man as unso- 
oitoo.

see

itted and fomented
phases of country 

normation in that
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уттгтглгтглгтпгтттттгігs»s Ss isfï £ І ж s “T™ J* Г "Г7 й—*-»-*-*!."**,

•b°”hi! оТоґгЛр^ґоі^ш I “„t:-2neV^vj™,inil^trted.,° Æ^r'^-^■SSd.s tot:mu.t have been „ big re . yeorold b.by. My tree h^d bLe tbe fnrit IwÛZT !L P ,B’ pniact °< »».-
ОООАООППпааплла ’■'l і ®ven moet °P to date American sms- I__________ _________ _ I Bcree eProce- If, therefore, the on-
JUUUUUIa-Î^aAAJLAJUUUUIJUUIJL/ I tear fisherman would find thi.gs to en-1 Canada's jfobmbt wnaltb I *naonnt were taken from Csnsds it

йя» üs-k: g=r*^j!^^ ргїаадад LsgyjgMtass? sm
individuel І1 not interested in ill the.e .now, and Rureian besr. white foxes etc ,nd bamboo rods that ire thoroughly typi ition was not unexpected. The ехЬІЬіГіе the ntht TT * !®П0Л °f J,"‘ 
•object!, but it leut there i. . picuresqae .dd en ooo.u., ch.™2 To h hibt .°“ “ ‘t ™*®UW® er°"th th“ «“ « collective on, Jm tho.b.l. Domtoou ,£ГтШ^-Г0"t" "t*"’ “ 
.ppe.r.oo. e. kinship between them .11 Then there .re infinite in v.ri.ty n ®’*7 “1 -, _ _ - * -cenpie. little more than І.Ш отГе, С» d L. “c^,e“d A,th „
whtoh make, the combmrd display ex exquisite in beauty. The collection of „ °f ,he J,p“*“ '4-«e leet of ,p,ce. It ta rn.de np ol a Canada hre . vL£ T t "f*

“d iB :Cti’e' K“““» -«cds. toot by the Imperial Mini, ,7” C0MP«!»|»"i* «»«" “•« the eery complete repre.ent.tion of the Cm- supplytaXLTTrkTT P” P, ™
The building deroted to then .object, try ol Agricollore and D cm .ins nem. ІP,“d ЬгШі"‘ ‘«liage, і. adian wood., with the principal article. «fluTtal intact 7^*'• «h* mdoatry is 

atand. on the right, or Champ de Mar., I limitle.. in variety. A fine exhibit i, al.o «ollectiou ol dead plumage bird, that I exported from Canada in a .emi m.no- dntined t^cî^ °°“^ “ U
shore ot the Seine, right at the edge of the I m.de ol the Ressiso cork in do.try, a con r'pnKBt' ^-“denog number and variety lectured form. Ol the 121 species of trees
Pont dlena and jot. ont con.picion.ly in apicnons leatnre being a Mo.cow charch .V™c,n. nd.9v9r7 <”,or m the ««bow or indigenoo. to Cuiada, twenty-.ix are in-
the soberb that i. presented, looking from made entirely of cork. A thoroughly in- k®.™'*1. !°“ “ lha dazzling wing, or eluded in the exhibit, the remainder being I p«r—-Hr-

Tr0“d1er0 toeerd ,be di,‘“‘ tending exhibit i. .In made of the great .„ І' T red m,rv’1'1 *et‘ °‘ ««потіє value or of me occur- 1119 Antiquarian Society of Smithton
d.E“; ,Tbe "rû0,are iD,ide“ »« 9ti«rg- Russian firheries, embracing odd processes !!“ , °Л°.î" ®-m0rt Sm,zin8 ®« •“ "»<*• No other country i, ,0 rich in WM holdinKit* annivera.ry meeting. u
ed and elaborate edition of a fore,t .hoot ol artificial prop.g.tion of the .turgeon, і?Л Ї® T"‘°” r,cee °‘ white fore.!., and it u not eurprUing that the "«""o™ of much .plendor.nd importance,
tug fox and appear, to be of hewn timber. be.ide, model, of enormous establishment, .l 1 f lhr0”*h lh,t Und c“.di»n authorities bent all their energies A Уоип« wom“ -ho acted in the cap.-
The main entrance non the level of the lor preserving fi.h. ®“ . Three ,Pec,men* of the.e .now in making thi. exhibit complete in order I c,t^ °‘ *ocietT reporter for one of the moro-
wide promen.de that continue, in a straight After the French and Russian exhibit, r ® „7**7 Y® exh,b,ted- the H»k“ «о demonstrate to the world thi. principal iD8 P»Pers of the,city, in making her round.
Ime from the Troc.dero step, to the fur- і .finitely the bed national display, are those a u!' *Ь? 7 ‘“9 °f 1 ,p,"ow' ,he ,onrce «* Cuiada’. wealth. ‘or 'he purpore of securing the name, of
thermod end of the Champ de Mare. Be of the United Srates, Japan, Sweden, Hoi „flrfd ' м'і.”0*,* *' ',rge “ * Mnoh «““Йоп was given in the endeav 11,0,9 in «‘tendance, approached a ,ome-
ing built, however, on the slope ol the land. Hungary and Canada. The exhibit. ? !® M‘k° Jo,b,m9tn- lhlt ” '®pre.. th- European paper manu- whst elderly but well-pre.rrved spinster, >
hiU jud at the water, edge the architect of England, Germany, Spain, Au.tri. I doero t seem to be much bigger than a facturer with the importance of the pulp I who ™«Ving in her stateliest
designed a lower dory which should be on Belgium, Denmark and Romania are far ! v 7' Y ? the,,, ,re «bsolntely un- forest, and pulp industrie, of the Dominion. emid tbe throng,
a level with the terrace bordering the river, below the level of the other count,ie., thi. Th. a ‘,-7*7 °ldlrker hu9- Thi' lin9 o-terprise i, so new a, not only «UP0», Mis. Bunham,’ the reporter
Thi. pan aflorded. convenient and eflect- being particularly true of England and I, Th9 8wed,,h «bib.t is devoted chiefly I to be of special interest to snch visitor. ,t ««id. jetting down the name in her note-
ive method o. presenting the general ex- Germany, which excel in many other.ee- !°Y da=>on. ration of the great timber- the French capital, but it* vast possibilities book- ‘7°“ »r« »° Antiquarian P'
hibi, further fact ha ted by the erection of tion. of the Universal Exposition. ? ”Ш°8 oh*r*oter ‘bat country, but it for this country are, a. yet, jud beginning -I em » member of the Antiquarian
an extensive gallery running completely A. usual the United States are well to " Р'С'ПГ9,ЧП9ІГ “ *° be appreciated by Canadian,. Carefully Society,’ «.ponded Mi.. Bunham, with
around th® wide and long building. the fore, and are, indeed, almost unique ®‘ eTei7, one- The B0»‘ P«P»«d statistics and information upon B™»‘dignity, evidently having an impre,.

The mtenor asp sot a. observed thorough among the exhibiting nations in the respect !!!? . ®* Y *" *rg® modele °‘1 th“ ,nbie0‘ b«ve been collated and printed ’!on ,h«‘ « ’antiquarian,’ objectively
the cap,ciou. doorway tempt, the pu.er that their display cover, with the utmost I '‘Y""1 °® tbeoo,,t of fhe kingdom. I by the Government lor distribution from I oousiderod, wu about the same thing 
by to enter, and when be enter, hi, eye. impartiality the three clssse. for which the ,V n ., F°rt’ lncomme la™ber barks, the Canadian section at the Exposition. “ *“ «ntiquity. 
f.U upon euch an interminable range of in- building i. designed. One again they have n ' 7"?’ WOrkmen’' bomM- &0- The Dominion census ol 1881 first men- 
foresting things most interestingly dis-1 been treated with marked favor by the ex W® * nlt,lr,L Another | tion. pulp mUl., but it was merely the be-
played that he i. not likely to leave the hibition authorities, who have allottert t. I mod® rePre,ent« * bit ol Sweedssh forest, ginning ol the Canadian pulp and fire in i . .. .

huge palace until he ha. m.de a thorough tbe United State, all the circular .pare ,t P®®pl®d ^ it,90rtb,«”d bird.. du.tr,. There are no. ttirty five import- 'І 6°Й "ï, “'Y,”*1
t0"®!і1' ‘be far end of the long gallery, which for ! ' “ .*1°,0,tе,СІ0,іте1У “"* pnlp «d fibre mills, .erne of the latest “fhYYY„ Ґ / вп,0^Ь1‘- WbeD

Looking out a. if awaiting the chance to area and prominence, ,urp.„e. ІЬ.І о< ГП'і.|ЬГ/Є4 ЄПЄ'' U,ultr,ted ЬУ »d' «“«bl.shed being on a gigantic scale, the tbe Єі л °° ', tbe,r,own kind’ 
d,.h ofl into the open air of freedom, one nearly all the other connli-k.. mirable .tage .etting. showing the fiiher- largest having a capacity ol 250 ton. of a* th , ”°ТЄ . k 1 Ье,сЬіпв
see. here a big herd of deer, and there, When the visitor reaches the American ! Y ’P'“‘ co'.lam9'’ 8°™* «bout pulp . day. The total output of the.e mill, er. ”Р°П ,Ьвш- ЛЬеІГ own*
peepmg from behind tree, in a dense wood section he is impressed with the excellent Г d*1‘' °=CI1P,,,on> “ ‘heir quaint way. i. now about 1,100 ton, per day, and the emntv eol .h o 'PhW”' 'Dlt,°iaee “ int0 
wild bears, foxe., wolves and the countless taste and striking appropriateness of th. 0thermode1’ в"е a view of a big establish- capital invested in the industry i, between f *, *8 v ’ h9rm9l,c*U7 ««1 them 
denizen, ol tbe forest. The branches of decoration, and disposition ot th, exhibit, ment for ,9І"”8 herring, at Hardemiiik. $16,000 000 and $20 OCO.OOOa coneider “ І nnd9r ‘bo deceived and 

the tree, overhead are weighed down with From ceiling and the wall, bang huge fisher л “Y“P‘cki°g hou'9 9t V<-‘- «ble Portion ol which i, from the United Y Y d“® “m® ,be ,heI19
winged creature, ol ever, eize and rsca. men’s nets, implement, of the chafe &c Г' , n"tr5' °‘the ,nt9rior 91,0 St9t9<- Thil development ha, been due to ’ , ® 'p,Wn’ n0" e"™ed
some eye dazzling with their plumage. ,nd the head, of antlered stag, ,nd big ' “f"pl" °‘ Datck f‘mber- “d «P9«- » 'Peci.U, favorable communication of cir- Щге he fish IZh * “U°W P°o1'
This ... sort olve.tibule suggestion of the .colly buffaloes add immenfel, to thf ! ® Reme b,rd’ °‘ tbe little cum,tance,. Not only is Canadian pulp ™ded f u 7 РР®‘Г !" ”! ‘“d
man, things within. general decorative design. The wall, L “Jd0m' , . "pmee of exceptionally good quaUty J ,fk ‘ 8 ®"Yght *° ^tttned

Tb®.“,ln «“• running all the width of partly wain,coted in representative Ameri ,h TY! “ ‘ " ,rr,nged *° ‘how p,p9r m.nutacture, but the fore.t, are the Z tbe 7!,® "r®,m'end "biequently add
the building and .tretching back to a depth can wood,. The collection of American !f® T! aad ,ntere*'™8 character of that largest in the world, comparatively e..y of ta .H rifht !or !«“* f®, Рів®0РІ®’ “
of about 125 feet, ,. occupied by the g.me bird, i, the largest in all the vast ‘ nch‘ore,,s thrODEb -hich access, and possess abundant water pofer. tbe beM fiL l f. I , ,,,1*? ' bnt p9rh9p*
French exhibit. Naturally it i, far and budding, and there is a menagerie of the "‘lk ,'lvl89.b99" «d timid deer, and it. I The supply in Canada is virtually unLted I find bf® a littie too strenuous,
away the largeit, but i. not by any mean, animal, of fore.t, mountain and prairie «р,ІЇ1У ™«h,og river, filled with all vari- and the area of gro wth may be regarded a. ®-«- Сою-tal Oast™,.
Ь®“Г ТГ,Є Y C7pr;hen,ive' Tbil The piscatorial .action is most complete ZaHtanl. fh”'™, 9,,ЬвНп“- ‘Imo,t conterminn. with the geographic^ The Pre.ident ha. approved an order

i« easily under,tood indeed it is a matter ,nd interesting. The United States Fish ffhf, / P^ \ 0* 7*d® enclo',D8 «be boundarie. ot the Dominion. From the I Pacing the custom, service both in Porto
of surprise, that France, not much bigger Commtasion is represented by a very com- u.f !' ’ !” Wb'C “! h“g enormou‘ c°l- Labrador peniu.nl. ou the east, and along Ri«> and Hawaii under civil rervice rule,,

than one ol our State., and occupied by a prehen,ive habit. A model i. sho.n of . ‘Г0‘ь !“! *"d ЬШ'' Ш 'h® nortb9m ‘b°”' °« «he St. L.^nce Here.,ta, appointment, must be made from
Lveanv, , 7,“! 1,0“” ,boald big fish hatcher, on Lake Erie, and of the 11,,ГеЕт7‘Г 7 ,ПсЬ llla,tr‘ou' haDt9r« I th« ,pru0® 8r0-« abundantly, and extend. of those who have passed . compati-
there sh7 mT ,tret?b®‘ ! °r ‘bU “r of ‘be commi.son, illustrating the Duke Іо.еТ д Fr*°!" *Ь® Gr,nd °ver tb“ lri,n8le between Hudson li,e examination, and are therefore knffn
Inf^ermntrf «slid animal, still left I method, of transporting the living L Z er c We ' kbe.m”8^ "/; * ^ В‘У ®"d tbe Atl,nti=- Ontario ha, .„ «. be qualified. Moreover, th, chairman

“ V Th' г°Т Т и Л hBm,n tr*0'pl«nting, &c. The commission al.o OuTfftahbT r 7°™" ?"7' lbund,nce °‘ pnlp «Pmce, and it stretches °f the Central Board of Examine,, of the•pecie.. The French exhibit, however, send, three show cases filled with model, il, ,!!”!„ , ! ,! !’ " Ш°*°7 WOrth" nortbw,rd ,Imo9‘ ‘° where the Mackenzie Civil Service Commi.sion ha. been sent to
.. neb in .ample, of timber and contain, a 0f every variety of American fish, two Л/Л/ і іЛ” ,! F°r®'try »-“<«-$• R"er flow, into the Arctic Ocean. On the Manila to establish the ment system in the
J"‘*d ГЛГ’®Г°П ,to Y®' ri,er *nd tbird9 o‘ which, even edible one., are ab- rervi^bta": ‘'Yn0' Р?СІ0”’ " P,ci6e «'oog the mountainou. bay, FhUippines. Theee are extremely import-
•tream fish of the country that atone, for .olutel, unknown to European,. m^h th h , Y" '! „ C,”,da m,k9* ol Britieh Columbia, the .prune i, found »“‘ «Юра toward making the admintatra-

■ ,b;r b,'g ®” “'Л вГ®' An *dmir*b!e exhibit is alio sent by the countries n' *7 Л * . ‘b®. competin8 mora «bundantly a. exploration i, pn.hed “on of our i.land possession, a

Nothing if not artistic the French have State ol Massachusetts in the shape ol an Г Û Л 7 Ьу pnnt' b tbe C“- “orthward. The Douglas fir, '
presented their exhibit, in the forestry, enormous model of Gloucester, repreeent- пІ^к^Ґ! ПсЬ”Є".’Ь9яп' bnt b7 block., partaking more of the nature of balsam . Tfl„ ... .... . .
hunting and fishing sections in a manner ing the harbor, the wharves buildings P * ’ Y’ *”d ,01t,bIe b,u ®f furniture than spruce, is a good pulp wood, and the he.*"? ‘ ,“,nre* dor,D8 ‘ho firet six
that captivata. all vi.it,,,. At every turn flat, y.rd., marine r.Uw. Tc, and lyin ’ 7't"°,®d 7™ ‘b9. ‘9pre.ent.tive tim- tree., towering 2!o feet I the ’ 2 '°b Л 7Є‘Г ‘Ь°'® °‘ *Р®СаІ9'

one fall, upon some entrancing etage ,et- in the harbor the diflerent classe, ot craft these ! J 7 “ *l0re,t °f wood’ m9"nrio8 “«m thirty to fifty feet in cir- ” 7* broker«8Q ooncern. which never
ting, representing a densely wooded corner employed in the industry Л "d°.1™ odo" I9rme*‘® ‘he whole cumlerence at the ground, have made the “ Л ,° ,the w9,Ith or worth °f the

of th® forest of Fontainebleau ;a Normandy One large show case i, devoted to a de. ! ^I *' ’®m® Л°® ‘P“0Іm®”, ,imber °‘tbe °o..t famou,. ZZÏJ'tïlTïîV ‘’®!*7 *** ШЦ'
fiihmg beach,, wild bear hunt in P,cardy,Lon.tration of the Atlantic coast lob.ter thre^ h ^ "® " W,nd®r" Thta foreet growth,which modern sdence 17’ to f^'t ! "T del,nlt9d 1,lb-
a group of .ponge-gatherer. cutting the industry, showing the method of etching Г""1 W°°d' °r p9rch9d ba. made so .erviceable to man, ta a bun- L,nd™d Î ‘«'lute wu ten thousand three

product from the .emi-merged rock in a the succulent crustacean, and display tag I Wh. !h ! ш*“"»о‘Ь “«es. d«it around Jame. Bay and extend, north- 7nf . *nd 91«h‘l-fi;9 doU»«. which i,
French colony, and Arc.chon oy.termen life size model ol the biggest lob.ter ever R 4?* Vl,1,®d tbe Fore,(r/ *»rd on both ride, of Hudson Bay, but re- fa. ! ,u,t7 fi»9 hundred dollar, lew than
rowing home after a busy day. All there caught ofl the New Jersey .here which ta ?a,ld,n8 “jV-bk® 9very vmtor.were mo.t ceding a few mile, from the cout and L *T9r989 h«bdl‘7 U.t year, and, in faot,
tableaux represent their aubjecta to the tile regarded by European vtaitor. a. a .pecie. ™pr®,,ed by C,nid* “ timber exhibit and reaching almost to the .here, of Hudson - * l°"®*t *T9r*89 «corded in twenty
the .urrounding. enhancing th. eflect in- of sea elephant. A fishermen’, omfit of mY,!°ПП / 7°®,v®d lhe fi™‘ priz9 tor “>« Strut on the east and the Arctic channel. ' 7®*Г''  __

°*Tk» .î" .. , .. twenty year, ago is shown in comparison РпоІмлЛ0 Y-i.......... on the west. Tbe great peninsula of Lad-1 HORSES AND CATTLE have colic
Then there are the latert thing, in the with the device, employed bv.him at ,bi. r| mn ta !f i! ‘1 соп,;,(,*‘,тр1Т ol im- rador, a thou.and mUe. long and about “d «гетр,. Pain-Killer will rare them

way of fishing tackle (or, be it understood, end of the century. Renient, of the chue and fishing; Spain’, the same in width, larger iaextent than етегГ hme. Halt a bottle in hot water”
three out of every five Frenchmen of the The exhibit of American .hot gun. and ,b„„ W°,°d *”d mdu,tTi99 : Gernuny Great Britain, France and Germany com- j «71®! îj®”. “““- Avoid .ubetituta., 
city and country ue ardent fishermen) and rifle, i. thoroughly representative »! the ^ Col‘eotion b“‘‘ bin9d’ «b»»dratly wooded, ta but a very Y ^ П,та’’
a. fine a display of game and varied impie- chief manufacturer, and dealer, through- : Auitn. content, herrelf with an .mall part of Canada’, pulp qiruoe area. | —^ -------------

mrat. of the chree^.thft mo.t enthusiastic out all part, of the United State,. Many Л!л r! ,“P?" t°‘ her ‘0r99t “d F~“ » oalculation breed on the forestry J1*”^"*7' ,dl eb9n H,rT7 hre in-
.port,men could oonjutft.iu hi. .weeteet quaint or picturesque littie detail, invert n.-T “d f9l8,““ ,h°wi nothing but a report, ol 1894 it is estimated that abiut dh,*ed “ “ extravagant luncheon. 
dreiB- - • thei, display with exceptionri intarL, со“99“°п °‘d,9,,9d 40 per oral, of C.n.dian territory соогіц.

One of three, for instance, ta a steel piste o« юпсь о» в»щ1г °‘ woodUnd “d fe«rt». Й a ferret

about fourteen inchea long by eight inch» In the dism.l -______ . tnt °‘ WOO,000 .quere miles, and if half , .wide, and a quarter of an inch in thickness, I com*. » „л ul.u - ,Ü!“__.b®" I of *h»‘ “ ,prnc9 tbere «« «bout 450,000,-1 trest me to 1 trolle7 ride-'
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Game Exhibits
at the Paris Fair.
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always і
be^hi^it of Franco i, diqilay- 
iral frehiom. Photograph, are

The tim 
ed in aeve
shown of tho-taUret, the stoutest and the 
denrert freer a. seen in lifd." Huge block, 
of wood are alyf «littered azlirtically about 
to .how the dimension, of .оте French 
tree.. And to indicate the surface polish 
and beauty аГРотЩтмМда collection 
ol reveral hundred tpeclW,'enfin the form

‘He oomre homes and wants to
, W't

і’
Her Mother—George will not like that

a small caliber bullet. І a]oma. It is estimated that an acre of spruce con-
One corner ol the A erica, section ta The’ .tuffy room, of some of the tone- їТі °" “ ‘"'T' іЬ°”‘ 7'000 ,99t’ 

devoted to a display of wood, from the ment, reem a. it they were m.de for « ^ -."“Vu"/ “d wobld mlk9 «bout 
United States, ihown by polished and un-1 dwarfs. Most decidedly ther* і. n«$ I 1 toni °* or eleven
poU.hed .labs, as well mP by a rerire of ..“^^ГрггагеШ re^T ГопГм »°“ Yg'®”d

photographs illustrating the trees in their them * * propoobon of ground pulp be es-

jàîsasrsïÆ
r -re-rew--.. ^ ér.tbE.bl-à-E йгіг.-.'йії;;»

Japan’, exhibit, lik. tUtofth. Unitad Three wreks totar I fre^

mmI riI
l r

==vUil. lukiand size of book., are dhowt) back to the 
back in a bookcase, predJely a. if they
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SUFFERING WOHEwere component parts of a library.
The French exhibit probably occupied 

one eight of the entire building and unlike 
the dtaplay of: any other country, ha, a 
•pare of the rem. widlh and length on the 
two main floore, aad ja the galleries 
head. Fraaoa’. well-beloved Rureia is, of 
coure, bar aeaMoor neighbor in the For-
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painful .suppressed and irregular 
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of the Dominion nt 1,657,600,- 
II hilf of this i« aprnco it 

I a total |of 8 860,000.000 ton» 
>nlp. Groat Britam and the 
te» commue yearly 900,000 ton» 
Ir, which ia the product of 90,- 
f aproco. If, therefore, the en- 
: were tahen from Canada it 
fifty увага to exhaut the pree- 
►ccording to the moat nonservs- 
o. Bat а»
•іха beet adapted for pulp 
within a, period of thirty year» 
of exhamtion ia evidently in 

îote future a» far aa the aprnoe 
made are concerned. Although 
a’ready gigantic pulp mill» 

•tant market», the indu» try і» 
fancy in thi» country and it і» 
become one of the leading 
aalth in the Dominion.

Not Personally, 

juarian Society of Smithton 
it» anniversary meeting, an 
inch eplendor and importance, 
roman who acted in the cape- 
r reporter for one of the mom- 
the.city, in making her rounds 
•e of accuring the name, of 
■dance, approached a some* 
but well-preserved spinster, f 
ingin her stateliest

Мів» Bonham,* the reporter 
lown the name in her note- 
e an Antiquarian P’ 
tember of the Antiquarian 
ended Wise Bonham, with 
evidently having an imprea • 
n ‘antiquarian,’ objectively 
■as about the вате thing

■^HtltltltltltlUtltfitltfit I no matter how perleotly formed the
Ф I may be, no matter how exquisite its flesh 

coloring, if ita fingers he tipped by ragged, 
ill-shaped, none-too clean nails, it will in
spire disgust rather than admiration.

Taper fingers and almond-shaped nails 
form a moat pleasing combination. The 

Many of the jackets tor fall wear have a I first mentioned are nanally an inheritance, 
decided dip at the front and back and are or at least come with one at birth. Old 
quite short on the bip». These are jaunty devices have been invented by which it is 
garments and give a remarkably stylish claimed tapering finger tips mav be ac- 
appearanoe to the wearers. They have qiired, but whether these have done all 
turn-over collars and small lapels, and as that it was declared they would history is 
a rule the clo.e-fitting sleeves are bell strangely silent. These finger a ha per. 
shaped at the wrist, the fl ire portion, which consist of metal cones, not unlike elonga- 
msy be straight or scalloped at the edge, | ted thimbles, reaching to the second joint 
coming well over the hand.

The chemisette or vest front is quite a I the tip, and it is directed that they be 
feature of the now tall waists and basques, at night, and in the daytime also whenever 
hardly one being seen without it. The one is in the seclusion of one’s chamber 
chemisette which forma a small yoke in the | Almond-shaped nails are more easily ac

quired, and go far towards making illy- 
One of the very prettiest sleeves that | shaped fingers attractive, 

have been seen of late years is known as 
the Garibaldi or baby sleeve. Just what I and are never seen on the handjof a woman 
connection there may be between Garibaldi or man ot refinement. The ideal nail is 
and an infant is difficult to trace, and it about once and a half as long as it is 
would seem as if the last title were some- broad, is evenly rounded at the top where 
thing ot a misnomer, for the sleeve has it shows a translucent band of white, and 
nothing of infantile simplicity about it, con- baa a lunette or crescent at the base. The 
silting as it does of a dose fitting outer- nail itself should be a rosy pink and have 
sleeve reaching to the elbow, where it is a shell like glisten, not a gloss like 
usually finished by a cuff, and a lull under | ly-vamished table, 

sleeve which terminates in a wristband.

hand knives or scissors, or the satin-like under 
surface will be roughened, and the next 
time the dust gets under the nail it will ad
here to the rough places.

Nail biting is an unfortunate habit pos
sessed by extremely nervous people. Not 
only does it ruin the finger tips, but the 
shape of the month and the edges of the 
teeth. It it impossible to break a child of 
the habit until фе nervous system is put in 
complete order, then appeal to the arose 
of vanity by telling the boy or girl how 
much better the hands would look with 
well-kept nails, and express strongly the 
disgust that bitten nails cause. A present 
of a box of manicuring instruments to a 

of the fingers. They are very narrow at nail-biting child would go farther than nil
worn the applications of aloes or castor oil to 

the finger tips which were old time 
. dies, and which seldom proved more than 

temporarily efficacious. Nails that have 
once been bitten seldom are as shapely as 
those which have never been so marred, 

Pointed nails are quite out of fashion but they can at least be rendered sightly.

-nd it is to be hoped that it women will 
affect picture hats they will take them 
seriously. Such a hat should be made 
especially for the wearer and every detail 
of its .fleet studied with the utmost 
Toe droop of a feather, the curve of a line 
may make all the difference between a 
ravisbingly becoming and a fashionably 
hideous picture bat ; and the brim must be 
bent, the trimming arj rated to suit the in
dividual wearer’s face and head. Un
happily, all big black hats look alike to 
some women, and it is safe to prophesy 
that during the coming winter innumerable 
crimes will be committed in the name of 
Gainsborough.

Ono Doso ÜI Chat of the : m
;S>

ЩГ-Boudoir, іІ Tells the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, 
pated. and out of tune, with your 

<' stomach sour and no appetite lost 
boy a package of

care. ;
mI Hood's Pills II iit 1 And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.

. You will be surprised at bow easily 
x they will do their work, cure your 
I * headache and biliousness. 
ф liver and make you feel happy again.
# 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, ф

1
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sent to jail sgtin; but if he is, I’ll still htng 
on to him when he gets out I’m his gran’- 
mother, yon see, an* he’s only seventeen."

The enr come el eng end the missionary 
boarded it went Us way. It was his busi
ness to carry Help end comfort and good 
advice to those in need, but this time, he 
felt, it was be who had been helped ; and 
now, when loving effects fail and those 
whom he seeks to reform] go wrong again, 
he thinks ot that faithful, old soul on >И 
street comer, and “hangs on ”

Chicago Getting Beelibl.r.
Chicago is congratulating itself—and 

with good reason—on the steady improve
ment in the health of its] habitants. Re
cords kept by the board of health show a 
constant decrease in the death rate during 
the last twenty years, particularly among 
children. Out of every thousand deaths 
during the first quarter of this twenty- 
jeer period, five hundred and twenty two 
were those of children under five years of 
age. During the last quarter the number 
has been only three hundred and thirty- 
eight. The gain is attributed to the dili
gence of the board of health is spreading 
a knowledge among the poorer people 
of the best way of feeding infants during 
hot weather, and to the establishment ot 
day nurseries, sterilixid milk depots float
ing hospitals and other admirable charities.

Foollsb Election Rets.
Foolish election bets seldom afford such 

deUghtful opportunities to demonstrate their 
folly as a wager recently made by two 
Western men, one ot whom has agreed 
that if his candidate is defeated he will 
twist the tail of a vicious mule belonging to 
the other man once a day for three weeks, 
‘or until incapacitated.’ Doubtless the mule 

, Who it made a ‘factor’ in the bet it not an 
offensive partisan. He may not even be 
interested in politics at all ;but if the terms 
of the wager are fulfilled, he will probably 
see to it that the man who twists his tail 
does not vote any more.

The Blojcle) Output.
A trade journal estimates the American 

‘output’ of bicycles for (the past year at 
about eight hundred and] fifty thousand 
wheels. More than one hundred thousand 
were exported, and about seven hundred 
thousand were reserved for home consump
tion. Yet the bicycle is now no novelty.
It looks as if the people who have suppos
ed and declared that wheeling was merely 
a temporary fad would have to own them
selves beaten, and aim their dismal pre
dictions at the motor cycle and the auto - 
mobile.

віск НМЛПАСНЖ.
many DlHirent Kinds end Bow They 

Brought os.
There are many kinds ot headache, dif

fering in their cause as well as in the loca
tion and character of the pain. Ordinary 
headaches are due usually to stomach or 
bowel disorder, exposure to the heat ot 
the sun or to cold win is, eye strain, such 
as results from visits to picture galleries, 
poisoned air, such as is too often breathed 
in churches and theatres in winter, to be
ginning fevers, and so forth.

Another kind of psin in the head is 
simple neuralgia, which is usually confined 
to a limited area, and in which the pain is 
sharp and of a burning, boring or stabbing 
character.

Migraine, or sick headache, is a special 
disease, different from ordinary headache 
or neuralgia, and is believed to be due to 
constitutional causes.

It often occurs in families members of 
which have had migraine or other nervous 
troubles, such as neuralgia or epilepsy, or 
gout. The attacks commonly begin in 
childhood and tend to increase in frequency 
and intensity up to middle life, alter which 
they often disappear spontaneously.

The attacks may seem to be brought on 
by many of the influence which cause an 
ordinary headache in one not predisposed 
to migraine, but they occur from time to 
time when no cause can be discovered. 
They are generally more frequent in winte, 
than in summer.

Sometimes a definite cause can be found 
on careful examination, such as irregulari
ties ol the nasal cavities, astigmatism or 
other eye trouble, the so-called uric acid 
diathesis, and so forth. In such cases a 
cure, or at least a marked improvement 
may be brought about by removal or dim
inution of the cause.

Warning of an impanding’attack is often 
" given by n feeling of lassitude or drowsi

ness during the preceding day. The suf
ferer wakes in the mcrningjwith a pain, of 
a throbbing character, in tons side of the 
head, and this increase is intensity and ex
tent until work must be abandoned. There 
may be disturbances of vision ; sometimes 
an eyelid droops, nausea is felt, and often 
vomiting of bilious matter [occurs. The 
face is usually pile, but may be flushed.

During an attack the patientjmay obtain 
some relief by remaining quiei|in a dark
ened room, with cold applications and pres
sure to the bead. A cup of hot water or 
tea is something seething. The sufftrer 
should be careful to take medicines only on 
the doctor’s advice, for any drug which 
can cut short an attack of sick headache is 
too powerful to be used carelessly.

>-reme- !
Л r‘\! ail*.

back ia particularly in evidence.

j
.1FRILLS Of FASHION.

Women have revolted from the common 
sense shoes to which they went over unre
servedly, a tew seasons ago. Even on the 
Golt links this summer a moderately point
ed shoe has appeared more often than the 
clumping bulldoged toed, extension soled 
calf skin shoe of last season. The result 
isn’t rational, but it is becoming, and 
makes the reign of short shirts more en
durable from an artistic point of view. As 
for dress shoes—they are quite impossible, 
and altogether charming to barbarous mod
ern ideas of beauty. Louis XV heels of 
the most tip tilted sort are to he seen even 
on so called walking boots: and the high 
straight military heel is almost as impract
ical, though not so becoming. Black vel
vet ia taking a prominent part in faahion- 
able boot making, and women are wonder 
ing why it di ln’t happen before, since the 
results are good. Black velvet oxfords 
with patent leather vamps have been pop
ular all summer and high laced boots of 
the same etyle are being sold for autumn 
wear. Low black velvet slippara utterly 
devoid ot ornament are, it is said, to be 
the only absolutely correct thing!for even
ing wear, and are not only becoming but 
exceedingly comfortable as well.|The aut
omobile shoe, which has sprung {into ex
istence in Newport, it a low patent leather 
pump, set off by a plain flat colonial buck
le in gold or silver. For some occult rea
son no carriage robe is permissible in an 
autombile, arid, in consequence, feet are 
conspirions and must be effectively shod 

Squares of oriental cloth make stylish 
and inexpensive trimming forjclothjgowns, 
if artistically used in combination with gold 
buttona, buckles or braid. These squares 
of Oriental embroidery, on course ecru 
cloth, can be bought for two or three 
dollars apiece, and have until now been 
only used for house decoration ;but)this fall 
they will figure in vests, waistcoats, hats, 
revers and all the color touchesJol][a dark 
costume.

\
w

’1a new-
ng.

The articles needed to keep the nails in 
To use in fancy waists lor evening or alter- I beauty are few and not at all expensive, 
noon wear this ia the most picturesque They number a pair of small curved acis- 
sleeve design imaginable, for the full under sors with needle-like points, a good file, a 
sleeve may be made of jeweled net, ear chamoia leather polisher, a package ot 
broidered chiffon, or other diaphanous fab- orange sticks and a few pieces of fine 
rie, either with or without a lining of con- emery paper.
trusting silk or satin. I The scissors are to be used for clipping

The latest in shirt waists, whether of fl1* ragged edgea offlish or to nip out 
silk or fltnnel, have strap collars and cuffs, *ffn*<la> but after the nails sre once clipped 
the former closing slightly to the left ol m*0 shape it should be unnecessary to 
the front and the latter on the outside of *PP*7 the scissors to the edges of them, 
the arm. Small buttons or buckles, or The superfluous growth is to be kept down 
ribbon rosettes are used to apparently by the use of the file, which should be 
effect the closing, though in reality it is applied every morning, if, indeed, not 
made with hooks and eyes which are in- lw’ce » <*»/• Clipping the nails generally 
visibly placed. I leaves a little roughness on the edges,

It is predicted that military effects in wb*cb are apt to catch and tear. Filing 
trimming will be wonderfully popular in | does away with such roughness.

The akin which grows up at the roots 
tons and gold braid will be used for dec- I “A **d* °f the nail should be gently push- 
oration even by women of supposedly quiet ^ back with a blunt orange stick every 
tastes. The world-wide war is probably re- t‘me *be hands are washed. The steel or 
sponsible for this, assisted by the feminine rounded ivory instrument which is some- 
love lor anything approaching a uniform. 1:шм n*ed for this purpose is apt to bruise 
Less showy, but equally popular, will be the flesh, and such bruising at the root it 
the military frogs and straps in dark color- productive of the ugly little white spots 
ed or black braid or cord, which will be 1 which often appear on the nails, and which 
much used on close-fitting j ickets and | *re so bard to set rid of. Never, under 

tailor-made costumes.
The straight-front corset, which seems | lbont the t0P the fi“««r. tor such a pro

cess only encourages more to grow.
Alter having thoroughly cleansed the 

hands with warm water, soap and a nail

«

Sens In China.
China, according to a Ger- 
journal, find life more real 

in wholly enjoyable. When 
it broods of their own kind, 
ind novel task of hatching 
nt upon them. Their own- 
i spawn, introduce it into 
II, hermetically seal them 
n under the deceived and 
Bn. In due time the shells 
id the spawn, now warmed 
iptied into a shallow pool, 
rich appear are nursed and 
rong enough to be turned 
ream, and subsequently add 
lourcet ot the peeople. It 
•the people,’ but perhaps 

1 * little too strenuous.

iolonlel Customs, 
hit approved an order 

me service both in Porto 
under civil service rules, 
tmente mast be mide from 
> have passed a comped- 
and are therefore known 

Moreover, the chairman 
ard of Examiners of the 
amission has been sent to 
ih the merit system in the 
ise are extremely import- 
making the administra- 

possessions a success.

Failures.
lures during the first six 
r were those of specula- 
в concerns which never 
і wealth or worth ot the 
their twenty eight mil- 

'average defaulted liab- 
e was ten thouiand three 
P-five dollars, which is 
undred dollars less than 
T last year, and, in fact, 
ge recorded in twenty

/•a
the late fall and winter, end that brasa but- I

%
4'

r
&■=. ■any circumstances, clip off the dead skin

Kto have sprung [into popularity with won
derful suddenness, baa made necessary the 
dip in dress skirts. Skirts thus cut are 
extremely stylish in effect, aUow for the brn,h 0,6 ”"uel procedure for the manieur- 
long waist in front which the corsets give, “8 of the nails is as follows : Soak the fin- 
and permit the low fastening of the girdle 8er “P* for ten minat“ “ » of warm 
or t,eit —not hot—water in which has been

The gored skirt with the deep circular '4u6e,ed the inice of a lemon, then dry 
flounce it also in the height of fashion. them‘ 8ent,7 P«bing back the skin at the 
Sometimes the flounce is graduatedf again ! r00fl witb tbe towel. With one. of the 
it is shaped at the upper edge, and still or,n8e,(іок* carefully clean each crevice

of the nail and loosen the skin at the sides.

I
1

The girl who never before wore silk 
stockings wears them this season. It it in 
the air—a statement less improper than it 
sounds. Women have suddenly developed 
a mania tor fancy and beautiful’ hosiery, 
and the stocking counter of a good shop 
would make a rainbow feel faded. The 
open work stockings have reached a 
point of filminesa that is more] (marvellous 
than beautiful,and the most modish women 
prefer fine silk in solid color, hand em
broidered or with inset lace or applique 
over the ankle. One woman at (Newport 
has started a fad for plain silk stockings in 
one solid oolor and with the owner’s mon
ogram exquisitely embroidered] on the 
ankle, and stocking embroidery is becom
ing a favorite fancy work of the summer 
girl. It is prophesied, too,tbat£next Christ
mas, instead of a deluge ot embroidered 
a spenders and dress shirt protectors, men 
will receive dainty boxes of.silk hose, each 
pair embroidered at the tops injfront with 
elaborate monograms. Of course, the men 
would rather,far rather have bright purple 
hose xizzagged with scarlet lightning, but 
they will have to endure the affliction the 
best they can.

The long absent lace shawl has been 
pulled from its hiding place Jan d is used, 
not only in sections for trimmings, but in 
all its original character as [a wrap. The 
unprecedented hot smother in London dur
ing the opera season made opera cloaks a 
thing not to be thought of, and some of 
the serial leaders ad opted]the idea of wind
ing lace shawls about them when they en- but I promised his mother when she lay 
tered their carriages. That was all that on her death-bed that I’d never give 
was needed to start a fashion, and straight Robert up, an’ I aint goin’ to. What can 
way lace shawls became the approved thing you expect of a boy bora an’ raised here I 
once more. The idea has reached the He’s wild an’ reckless, an’ he does wrong 
Continental watering places; but it isn’t all the time, but that’s no reason why I 
every woman who can make herself pic- should give him up, an’I don’t intend to.”

“Where do you think ho in tonight F”
“I don’t know. Ho said ho would come

Picture hats are evidently the accepted heme by nine o’clock, but ha didn’t. May- 
keynote for aatumn.aad winter millinery, be hot in the peBee station an’will be

again it ia straight all around. The many-
gored skirt with the shaped flounce is an | H lhe mU* »re brit,le- breaking easily at

the tip, soak them for a few minutes in
■!

especially fashionable model for develop
ment in silk or similar narrow width fab- w,rm olive oil e,ter removing them from 
rice, and the gore seams admit of moat the lemon ,nd « “gbt apply cold
elaborate trimming. cre,m‘ «forwards drawing on loose gloves

Every woman who keeps up at ell with 1B which holel h,v« been clipped. If the 
the advance of fashion has a short skirt in tlp' ol ,he мИ| “e opaque ongaline should 
her wardrobe to wear on rainy days, or be *PP,ied on ,be inner ,id«- “ orange 
-when shopping or doing out-of town ram- ,t,ck bem8 n,ed t0 mâk« <be application, 
bling. When they first appeared these D“ not “PP1/ the ongaline more frequently 
abbreviated garments caused considerable th“ on“ teo weekl- Tile the top ot 
adverse criticism, but after being put to lbe 111,1 m 1 '«unded oval, being careful to 
the test and found to be delightfully com- *° dowB into ** ooraers. If there are any 
fortable, their popularity is established, *8nlil' rem0Te tbem witb the n»u eoissors. 
and they are now seen on city streets as No" poli*b tbe n,il -oil with the chamois 
frequently as in suburban districts. Tin poli,her‘ neither Р**Ю “or powder, 
newest model in this style of garment has Tbe ,ormer 8iTel “ “Hifioial coloring that 
the fashionable inverted box pleat in the “ no lonKer considered refined, and the 
back and small pleats at the front seams. 1,tter d?" tbe neil “d mokes it brittle.

Silk and satin-fa^ee clothe are great Tae Polubing should be done every day, 
favorites for jacket costumes, and are and st end °* ■ weeb a fine gloss should 
•finished so perfectly that thqy closely re- be obtained, and one that will last much 
semble in lustra the fabrics from which lon*er tbwi a oansed by the use of powder, 
they take their names. Ip strong contrast Tbe msnioari“* may seem a tedious pro • 
to them ere the rough-surfaced cheviots I firet, but in a little while one will 
and homespuns, which are equally popular. I b^00™* 10 do*froua that it can all be done 
The costumes of smooth-faced cloths lend witb exception of the soaking in lemon 

themselves to more elaborate decoration w,ter‘ “ ebont йа**п minutes. A daily 
than those of cheviot, homespun, tweed a0*king of the nails is not necessary, and 
and the like, which as a rule are simply indeed would render the nails too soft, 
finished with rows of stitching. Pebbled IOnoe 1 we®k is often enough for this part

of the work.

Even With Them.
An old твп’б wit is apt to be dry, and 

that ot an old soldier is no exception e 
A veteran who was boasting ot his prow- 

ess during the Civil War was asked. ‘How 
many of the enemy did you kill anyway!1

‘How many did I kill P How many did I 
kill,!' replied the veteran slowly. ‘Well, 
I don’t know exactly how many, but I kill
ed as many of them as they did of me.’

TO TUB Diar.-A rich lady, cured ot has 
Dearies, aad Noises la the Head by Dr. Nlohob 
son Artifldal Ear Drums, has sent £1,000 to » 
Institute, so that deal people unable to procure e 
Car Drums may have them free. Apply to W 
Institute, TOO Etsht Avenue, New York.

1 I
“Hanging on" to Him.

The city missionary was standing on the 
corner, waiting for a car. Hejhad been 
called to see a dying man Jin the J tenement- 
house district, had stayed with him till the 
end, and it was now almost midnight.

While he waited an old {woman, with 
a shawl thrown [over her head, came across 
the street, and stood on the scoraer, as if 
undecided which way to go. The mis
sionary had often been in]the neighbor
hood, and recognised the old woman as 
one he had seen before.

‘You are out late.’ he said.
‘Yea,’ she replied in a troubled tone, 

‘I’m a-lookin’ for some one, and I can’t 
find him.’

САТГЬЕ have colic 
•Killer will cure them 
» bottle in hot water re— 
M. Avoid substitute», 
n-Killer, Perry Davis.'

• \

4Yes, I saw the whole weddin’ party 
come out. Say, it was a holly showf 

‘Bid dey (row afiy shoes after de happy 
pair F

‘You bet dey]dld. One of ’em hit
o Mi

when Harry has in- 
і extravagant lunoheoÿ 4ЧГ*-

‘Who is it you’re looking for P’
‘My grandson. I been trailin’ ’round 

ever since dark tryin’ to find him. I can't 
bear to go homo without him, I’m so 
afraid he’ll get into trouble again.’

“Then he has been in trouble P”
“Yes, he’s served three months in prison 

and him only seventeen I He’d been ar
rested three times before, and he never 
got sent to the island but onoe. I got hold 
of the money to pay his fines the other 
times. Some folks think I’m a fool to hang 
on to him to after the way he’s carried on ;

•ar right in de badk.’
‘Poor aim, wasn't it !•
•Nop. Be old qknkftnot was in it P

і homes and wants to 
r ride.’ I

іirge will not like that ‘All these barbareus wars are educating
• Y<57.Çm>'riiidTing*tiina, but I don't

propose W waste? any time on New Or. 
eaus.’ -« ' : '

v
:oow how to bring him

I,, ■ cheviot is one of the new rough doth».
Among the colors popular for the fall of I ^be fine emer7 paper strips are to give 

. 1900 are brown in all shades, cadet and 1 finl* smoothing to the edge of the nail 
pastel blue, sage green in pastel tint, old еІІОТ tbe fiI< •“» d®“6 its work, 
rose, gray, and some deep, rich shades of ®POf* °“ *b“ ““** cannot be removed 
red. Quite light shades ol doth will be ex0*Pt b7 *k® outgrowing process. This 
employed for street costumes throughout “ not ff™1* ** long thy as it might seem, a 
the fall and also well into the winter. Few I ■o“tb’s *>*“8 nsually sufficient to re 

of these will be on the pastel tints, how

>

і We
ii cure prompt
ly all diseases

us. Inflammations, le
ft ulceration of womb, 
ippresaed and irregular 
lion and leucorrboca

new an entire nail.
In selecting а пай file pay more regard 

I to the temper and fineness of the file than
For вона MO Bn«tj. I to tbe beauty of its setting, for those turosque in a lace shawl,

a Well-kept nails are a beautiful finish to I frUch obese with elaborately-chased silver 
^scyhand, betttoypfwki^ sample* or pearl band]* are seldom good far mnob 

c*rlt«m^«n.-y. Oatbeotbw rids,. I Nom rima the nails with sharp-edged
»• v - ' ' * • ' . • . ■ .

4VCT.srticuiars, testimonials^ 
tful women and endors- pnittiMot physicians^
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S5rt£s?ïaï MfsasSSSUFLASHES
“ •'f ”olodk m the -o™», ând I the rainy .„.on might euily be burnedif
tod"»!» At”»™ ГЛТ00' b^*kf*“ ,h‘ Chiee*e oonl<l «•* ether fuel to pile op I Snodgme : -The world hu a plaoe for
Inn т«Г*іі!і •* Cb“~ •reand them. Bot thie it not an out nut- ®«l7body.’
inn it brink .nHSt|.niebt “ *7* Cbiee” *® “ • 00 ””“7 Where one may walk mile» “ioawber : ‘Tee; the only trouble it
morning after ht^**htdmM™U'h,h*Wi,b0n‘ findi,le * pitoe °‘ *®od large ,here’* generally tome body elte in it.’
ting 2o?,2Z “ ZTZ Jc r^,bV WJ^“« “*ok- H—’«• « b H„ Father : -No, young nun, my daugh-
liable in ' *on *** І овпшп tbsfc part of the railroad and юте I ter can never be yours *
of intent.' wbL t'Z toUU, tTliES “* When ь Hrt0nt ' ‘“7 de“ 1 "е-’t went

Г.ЛТГ,Ь,Ь“*0“У Г ЄПв 4 bay. to ^ ЙЛ5. Х5Л Й 5 - 5 ^ d,ll,ht®r—1 w*°t her to he todT.L:»b4r. M1 ee,hod'01 ,r*”] ia Chi~-

For three dart you mutt bump o*er 
'here roadt breathing in the cloud, of I Dr- Bynnon 
alkali dual which it kicked up by your two 
mulet or perhapt by the mulet of a cart or 
two jut ahead of you, to that when you

(ООЯПЖІ

: THREE ROUTES TO PEKIN, j
[ Difficulties With Which the Allied Forces Are Contending on ^

el iron andI V: P^otty. appei 
toothing to th< 

‘I think In, 
an-hour in my 
tor, Morton. 1 

The menti» 
remember it w 
to the boute. 

Bretkfatt w 
So th-у tun 
That awkwa 

ered again, an 
wat put into 
laaped the tyl] 

When they і 
.tending at It 
for them.

m m OF FUN.:

jTheir March on the Chinese Capital.►I
▲ ▲*

llere i.no ether eighty mile, in the field. A. the ron went down in the wert 
world today which it attracting to much the moon came up in the eat,, and he con-

E-3EHB ЕН£~Єі
But eighty nulet that » engroaaing the ex field. The boatmen went to bed, my wife 
petti of Europe, America and Japan went into the cabin and I ttripped and 
Hmmibal «id Napoleon created the Alpa. plunged into the water, the firat tnd only 
but I doubt it that wat a feat that required time I hare ever taken a twim in 
better engineering or more endurance than field.
would be required to trtoaport to army The next morning the wind continued 
horn Tient.™ to Ptkin during the month, fair and we continued our tail the water 
ofJuly tod Augutt and a part of Sept.m- gr.duall. becoming thrower a. we neared 
bar. Water t cold atimulatea to greater Tungcboc, and we confined ouraelrea to 
exertion ; aummet’t heat only eneryatee. our old roadbed.
Climbing mountain, in winter fill. men'. On the third day out I what .truck 
blood with fire; wading through mud and me at the time a. a rather remarkable 
water and miatmic twamp, in the heat of tight. An old man and hi. ton had been 
lummer fill. men’, blood with malaria and out in a boat trying to huve.t.ome ol ,h,ir 
inapt away their litet. Food can be kept corn and were on their way home with a 
lor a whole army in the cold of the Alp., boatland. They came floating in from a 
tot it toon tpo.lt on to Auguat day in the tide road, and a, they came into our larger 
heat of a Chineae plain. road tftemn, the old man with a rone

The trip from Tient.™ to Pekin under around hi, body, plunged into the stream 
ordinary circumstance. may be made in and .warn acroae, towing the boat after 
*".* *”'• * b°“ і *eC0Ld ЬТ dir, him, tod when he got to the oppoa.te tide,
road; third by rai road. and a. we have he u,ed the rope to puU hit boat up the 
made the trip ™ all three w.y., and at all .tream. When we entered the main bed 
teuton, of the year, a detcription of how of the Peiho River we were within about 
we made it may not prove unintereeting. twelve mile, of Tungchou ; in other word.

An American in Pekin who wi.be. to be we had .ailed aero., lot. about .ixt,-eight’ 
married muat either unport the United mile., or following the courte of the river 
State. Con.nl hom Tient.™ or him,ell go 108 mile., lor by the river it i. 120 mile.' 
to Tient.™ to be married. We chore the from Tient.™ to Tungchou 
latter method and „arted from Tungchou It i, tlwayt nece.rary fo, people living 
on a bnght day m the early part of June, in Pekin to get an annual .hipment ol 
“ m..‘h.e eVenJ°g -ben we weighed .tore, from S.n Fr.noi.co,.. canned food,
anchor, which we did by unhooking the cannot be got in Pekin except at greatly 
anchor from the .here, the women ol the advanced price., and a. our .tore, vrere at 
party in one boat an I the men in another. Tient.in we had taken them with u. to 
The wind wat not quite fair ani.o our Tungchou. When we arrived here, how- 
boatmen concluded to row rather than ever, we ditcovered that ofthe h ,

We 'TUed .until .lb0”‘ r“d' and the Chine™ Japanere War, cart.
10 o clock when we dropped anchor by and even wheelbarrow men were aikimr 
hooking ourralvu to the bank out in the outrageou. price., tod to we left our W 
open country. The next morning the wind with the .tore, on the boat and 7
wa. blowing .0 .trong a. to make it almoat 
impoaaible to travel, but we indited

1
! I But that di 

•topping to ad 
Of courte, I 

the entered th 
her botom. 

Jean hertelf 
But all the 

helped the fee 
tave her life.

Alter breakl 
opolize Dr. Pb 

It wit eaay і 
She had onl; 

a pretty bit of 
wa. mentioned 

Mr. Beverly 
round the fam 
in duty bound 
the young lad; 

•Will you gc 
But Jean de 
There wa. і 

mind, try at .1 
She thought 

intending the 
ont in the com;

m
-Tommy,’ taid the teacher, ‘what it 

ОЯГЖЯВЯ tвш wa я bosfi TAL8. | —e*“‘ by nutrition, food! ’
•Something to eat that ain’t got no taate 

to it,’ replied Tommy.
Budyud Kipling’, testimony before the I A modem novel ha. the following pat-

London Committion of Inquiry into the “**: ‘Witb ofte hand he held the beauti-
come into the ion you are covered from I management of the South African hoapitalt tol K°lden head above the chilling 
head to foot with du.t in a way that would “ fl*uT contradicted by Surgeon Colonel | “d with the other called loudly for
make a coal digger at compared with you G- Sterling Ryer.on of Toronto, who wat
a reipectable looking gue.t. both Brifi.h and Canadian Red Crow I Mrt. Slimdiet: -You don’t teem to like

Süll mother method of travelling by dirt Societie.' commis,ioner with Lord Roberta’ rice very well, Mr. Peck.’ 
road it by mule-litter. The mule-litter ia headquarter». Kipling declared that he Henry Peck : -It i. aaaooiated with one 
a tort ol redan chair twung between two b*d 10 «muggle in medicinet turreptitiout- of the moat dittretaing miitakei I ever wa. 
mulet, one before and the other behind. I *7t0 “>• hoapitalt. Ryerton taya there it | guilty of.’
It you are not in a hurry and not affected ““‘king to tfaow that they ever reached I -Can a lady or eentlem.n in ,k. a- 
by .< a-aicknea. it may teem to you that the do°tor' through the back door and at- enoe lend me a five pound notef’ uked'tha X 
fhi. method it better than the cut etpecial- ,ertl |hat there wat no reaeon for taking I profeuor of magic.
Jy ,f 7°“ have good mule.. If your mule. tbem iD b7 the back way. Moreover, when ‘On votP’ eagerly .houted the 
however are friaky, one or the otter,. I “ Bloemfontein, Kipling appeared quite broker in the front row 
liable at any moment to jump out from ,M“fi«d with what he had .een. He had I Lawver- -Wh.~ л л i. u-
underneath hi. burden and diuppetr complained ol the .meU, at the Wood.tock P,e"fv Plafrtiff-n ih' .V" F ,
aero., a grain field, wagging hi, tail at the b«P“»‘- ‘hough he had never entered it. t M ?" ! “"nth

„ „ your cm. I n Dr- Bye,ton, who hu jut returned to I me.7wh.re ^re
pelled to wait until your driver i. able to Cw“da by the .learner Corinthian, declar- pjaintifl fbluahin/l • -In hi. .
recapture and rebatnea. your raortieg I <• 'hat all the accuationt of hotpitalmit- H In h« arm., nr.
.teed It will be well for you if you do meoegement are virtually unfounded. He , , U 1,6 1 *ге*1 toggle tomor-
not cerne down in anything wone than ,tT*tbet Mr Bordett-Coutta never made , ,0”tbeU m,loh-’
dut. You are jnit u liable to cme down I “7 complaint to him in South Africa I .fik л . n \ 01 the Pe,ce Cruide): 
in the mud or in one of the tballow atream thooeh he wat well aware of the fact that їли * 7°" think’ George. that
over which you muat cron u on terra he’tbe doctor, had any amount of money L f*7 « per*“ded to aettle it I17 ar- 
firme, for fording .mall atream. it one ol ,od ,tor«» at hit ditpotil. 1 1 r,,lon f
the peouliu antipathie, of the Chineae Tbe oommiuioner iniitf. .trongly upon I Tw0 ,01Tengert were quarrelling u to 
pack and litter mule. the manifold inju.fioe of the .tatement by their гв*Рес1іте working abilitiet, when

It ehould be remembered that one or the Mr- Treve. to the efleet that the Englieh °ne’ me“in8 t0 'dene hit mate, taid, 
other ol two condition, exiat on a Chineae -““Є" of rank and fortune at the icene ol ‘Wel1, Bil1, roa °“ »-eep the middle of 
road. Either it it an inch or two deep tbe oonfliot were in the way of the doctor! tbe ,treet> bnt 70n can’t do an ornamental 
with dut or a foot or more deep with mud ,nd • nuiunoe to the hôpital authoritiet. pleoe work> bke «"«ping around a 
The former i. the endition of the road APert from a «mall coterie of aodety 1,mP'Pe,t‘’
between Tient.™ and Pekin a good put Р*0РІ* Cape Town, he atate. that the Dady (to deaf butcher) : ‘Well, Mr. 
of nine month, and the latter the luger Eng*“b women at the front were of the Smallbonea, how do you find youraelf to- 
part of the other three. Thera other three a.ai.tance to the authoritiet. day P’
month, are July, Augut and September. I Tha« ш7 Robert, and her daughter, SmaUbone.: -WeU, I’m pretty weU ued 
A. I have indicated in our boat trip, you h,ve «qoipped and are managing a private UP’ mnm- Every rib’t gone, they’ve al. 
may look out over the country at tar a. bo*Pit*1 of their own for the tick and mort totn “• to piece, for my ahouldera, 
the eye can reach and you tee nothing but "onn<1ed, which hu been almoat entirely I ,nd ^ пвтег had inch a run on my leg».’ 
water unie., it be here and there a village ‘“"“bed by contribution, tent to South Fint Office Boy (after waiting two hour»
01 mud hut, built upon tome natural or A,ri“ Ігот Montreal. Mrt. Bagot, form ‘or a bite) : -I with there fiah Would hurrv 
artificial knoll to and from which the in- "ly °1 Ottawa and her .iater, Mrt. Murray »P »°d bite ; I’ve got a letter to deliver in 
habitant, are compelled to (go in boat. Gu,h«e, rote dafly at 8 or 4 o’clock in the • hurry.’
until the water, tubiide, and it it a con- “"“mg to «erve coflee at a .tail which Second Office Boy : -Look here Smith, ■ 
dition of this kind in Shantung to which tbe7 keP‘ for ‘he purpoae at Bloemfontein 7“ura don’t atop werryin’ over’ver bun’ 
the prêtent uprising it more or lea. due. ,ulion ‘be ure ot the tick and wounded afltira, an’ bein’ to attentive youre’II vet 

There are two other methods of making Рмвшв down from the front, and of the nervous prostration.’ 
the trip from Tient,™ to Pekin by dirt trooP« K°“g forward. a ....
road. The one i. by bone, mule or don- Dr- K7er.on taw a great many ofthe but dLhona.t gardner РоГлв Lk*™. 
key back, and the other i, afoot. I have Bo" llck »“d wounded and apeak, in hie wile tod faütily he gave him . ch^tctZ
known member.of our univenity in Pekin wlrm te™. of admiration ol their bravery and thi. i. how he worded іГ aî l
who, when going from the city to ,he «”а endurance. He .ay. that they are ex- certify that A. В hu h«n mv *
western bill, on horseback, had to di«. ‘remely patient under pain and grateful for for over two vein and th a *“de“er
mount, .trip and tie their clothing to their «“«“dance. “ І ' *" ?em> *nd tb*‘ d“nng that
ho,re.’ head, and ..im with thfir hor.u--------------------------- °Ut °‘ Ш* *"de” 'b»“

__ . "•“ tneir norra. Only a О.ПШ Blot. any man I ever empoyed.’
acroaithe road., which had turned into ................... , . ' 1 v 1
river.. I He wa. an angular man, with

4 a corn-K
.

ConfcmdloU Bud jar d 
Kipling's Tettlmonу at th# Inquiry.
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By tea time : 
erley were quit 
doctor had beg 
tota.i lorhavi 
thinking her pr 

-It wa. Jean 
reflected. ‘I 
quite undent, 
when they are 
•ure that Mia. 
pride.’

-There will b 
marked Clare, 
know what I th 

He looked 1 
look .aid that ii 
for her, .he .he 

-A row on tl 
delightful F 

‘Yu,it woult 
to take you, 01 

-Only whatf’ 
And her lovt 

telve. to bit fam 
-Why, thetri 

cousin and I an 
and we had am 
tonight.’

-Dante? «id 
dangeromly net 
think inch thing 
After a momen 
never have dre 
poetry. To 
perfection ol a 1 
her caring tor ] 

‘Jean care. f< 
and beautilul,’ a 
this, in spite ol 
-She devote, hi 
because she beli 
tie. that lie neat 
eionately fond c 
the true poetic a 
ing together, I 
Why, .he it ii 
taught hertelf It 
ordinal.’

h passenger he hu jnat left and
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we sent s
man from Pekin to get them, agreeing with

moving and offered exfr. money for “xfrâ I Î" g.” gtotot d'eÎaUe^.tZTof SL 

work. About 10 0 clock, however, the delay., difficult», and agrégation, we 
»md w„.o strong ., to make it impo. will only „ate that it took that man tl, 
nble for u. to round a parhcululy .harp weeks to transport our lew .tore.-about 
сиги,and we were blown againit the bank, three wheelbarrow load.-from Tungchou 
where we remained three day. and night., to Pekin, a distance of fifteen mile. Thi. 
th^wind blowing a gale and tbe air filled trip cost u. $30 and four da,.’ time and 
with cloud, tod dust .0 that we could not it i, thi. kind ot travel that the Boxer, «d 
•ee a distance of a hundred feet. We shut the conservative Chineae are fighting for at 
our boat up tight and concluded to wait the present time * * “
for the atom to p... oyer. All day it blow Alter .uch a deraription it i. unnecessary 
tod the boat, being full of crack, and hole, to comment on the difficulties that will cm 
the du„ and dirt lifted in on u. from every front a European or American General 
•ide. We went to bed, and in the morning who undertake, to transport an army from 
when we woke we could not open our eye., Tient,in to Pekin during the monti). ol 
the eyelid, being glued together with mud. July and August or part of September In 
I cannot tell how my wile looked, but I the first place he i, without bo«t. In the 
know I wt. the mo.t unattractive bride- .econd place he i. without men to drag
ï“Ztb T: U ,nt° *m,rror- We P°lh- or .ail hi. boat, it he had them
arrived at Tient,™, however, alter four and in the third place he ha, a contending

on every hand and a. a lut resort could 
atrand his boats—it he had them—high, 
but not dry, in the mud and sediment of 
«оте unfriendly corn field or maluial 
a vamp, and the redcoat and blue jacket, 
or Tommy Atkina and Billy Blue, would 
be left to extricate themselves from their 
dilemma in disgrace and defeat.
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.... „ ««7 ear-1 Prop.: -You’ve got to out that great

-їігггі-її asm І гкїг w - *
to a climate in which a drenching rain *?* ,7" ,t0B‘ “d he'rty Sbe ,liPPed I ProP,! Becauae the tobaocom.t re- 
come, up in hall an honr and one’, aboes I ™ T*C*“, P.,c? wl,bout * "ord- The I tu.e. to supply another .moke nntil yon
are covered with a green mould over night, ,h5„ h T” “ her ‘Ьо“вь'1“»7 і •“«« «„tied hi, bill ol 4s. 6d.’

The Chinese have a saying that ‘men «неп the* nnmr,0ii0j * ®. / ™en he stooped over and said._ I .

•»<-*-r"—™
One of the Chinera Minuter, in Wub criticise the allied froon. tor ...in 7b couldn’t pronounce any word beginning and .peak to me.’

ington a few years ago in .peaking of the impoaaible to go to Pekin before яЛ'* “ wilh ,th’t0 “T« M» Messed neck. That’. M : ^d “ be doesn’t uk meP 
variou. method, of travel ..id : -Ye., your be, do not know the exi.ti=g conditionin' He’d“d »“d the ‘Те“ ““ Гт comin* *»
floating palaces and Pullman cars are all north China. ^eit oou^ do would be to give it the
right for rapid tran.it, but for real .olid The third method of going to Pekin e“ • dreadful affliction,
comfort give me a Pekin cut.’ from Tient.™ it by railroad. Lrrilwe ?" w“ Tbe»pMJ“*. b-t

The Pekin cart 1. like a large Suttoga are able to make the trip in fron/lhree to ?" * "*7 °* ed him ‘Sophilu.’ Had it
Л кПІЯ°, Tbe,blft' «‘end four hour, with all the comtort. attached £ ,

out behind a foot and a half and form a to railroad travelling. Second dut the , ТЬ* t Ud7 Wu d,rk red ,rom Te« 
platiorm on which to .trap one’t btggige, fare i. 76 cent., fir.t clas, twice that ‘ °.m To™ “« “«Mting,’ she tnorted.
A. the mule trot, the cut ha, a rocking unount, and in the postal car, which cor- f \ d°" ‘ WOnder *ou b»,e t0 h,ve 
motion backward tod lorwud .imilu ,0 re.pond. to our pul.r 0, .1 epmgZ «“7b“d7 refe|-to it,’ «id th. angulu man, 
the motion one get. in riding a cmel. the lue і. $2.76. And yet thi. it the meth’ " h «**•» obeerlulnett. -But I couldn’t 
The cut it without tpring. ,nd the od the oon.ervative Chinera are floating WJ* “otl”“e “ "ben yon took my .eat,
wheel, are made .efficiently .trong to compared with the other two I have lust “,d’,"ent lble ‘“ ««7 ‘Thu* you.’ I
cury the weight if they are without tiru. named. Their practice, however it be ter do ‘ 7” mmded m the le“*u 7«n’d 
The “ret are put on in .eofiont eighteen than their theory, for when they with to go p“d.'®“k r°“'’ Gb’ do 7°“ get off here?
mche. m length and .re only to keep the from one place to the other thr, go by G®od-d‘b Nevu nund the thtok,.’
wheel, from being worn out on the ground, train and not by boat or cut, and the rail- A“d ,heflenBced d»"“ the 
Add to thi. the fact that the Chinue nevu road u a contequenee. in .pit, 0f all the *° teke*b«°«“» *»“•
IkL™. r0".d,L b"‘th,t * .ro*d •’ Cheating done, bu been paying aome 20 to Clxarect. tmokin,.
von set „птЛ і*.1!!"" їм driT*’ “d 80 P*r cent’ °” ‘be inyettment. Of courte, b «aid to саме ahortnea. of breath. Il 
Chme.a Th ' Ь* *°Ud С.0""0Г* °1 * “d" lhe P",e“* «onditiont, it i. unaeoet S“t “ “’ tb« "““«dy it, leave them off.
Chinese cut. The purenger 1, bumped tary to apeak el thit u one ot the avail Ühe ,b?rt br“,b «“me. from a cold
up and down until he wi.be. hit brain were able method., for the railroad it more or 2lfo5S* An‘S7n’'- Bot"
ruling upon, petent air-cuthion ; hei. 1... dutrayed tod probablyTuld поГк ^ >• Ml Draggmu.
T7d^iWA,'^d. 7d lonrard and from mod until peace i. rettorad and the read

h^ J. Vm " 7 DOt 0,г,ІоГ- bi« **P*fred- H “ toHy to talkabouttta
head will be pounded into a jelly or OUnue having burned the luge bridge

We went to Corea on our wedding trip, 
landed their fir.t troops. We remained at 
Chemultpo two week, and then 
Soul, where he stayed two weeks,when we 
were asked to leave by the .ecretary of the 
legation, the present Minister, Dr. Allen. 
We left there at sunset, and at 6 o’clock 
the next morning the Japanese took the 
Corean King priioner. We took

-
went to

I'
1

1
farmer’s nie

Clare Biverle; 
a rush for Dante 
original, felt tha 
omaly.

Moreover, the 
fence of Jean.

In a moment

I

passage
on a river boat which wu .0 crowded that 
we had nowhere to sleep but upon the 
hurricane deck, and when we arrived at 
Chemultpo we discovered that the stumers 
bad all been taken off to be used as trana 
porta so that we could not return to 
Tientsin.

і 4
plan■

‘Perhaps Mias 
the rivu, .he at 
■he wouldn’t mil 
juit one evening 
I shall tell her 
glide down the r 

‘If you tell hei 
in a minute,’ tail 
ing that Miss Cl 

jpeal in very difli 
.always ready to 
tor other people’ 

Clare went inf 
Jean sitting alor 
sulking. Mu. Bi 
truth, Jean’, cat 
mit of her ever 1 
hateful frame of 

She looked a 1 
tat with her beat 
tog on her hand, 

( on the deepsninf 
It wu hard to 

with thit new ce 
could never ditto 
could not help le 
beu.

‘Мім Jean, І* 
Doctor Morton,’ 
aweetut tone. -1 
the river u toon 
remember, he h 

Will yon

Wicked little 
How artfully a

I t

After two week., C.pt Lodger, of H. 
M. S. Archer offered to lake ut to Chefoo, 
and after two week, here we returned to 
Tientsin.

Now came the trip back to Pekin. We 
hired a boat and started about 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon with a fair wind. We pushed 
or pulled ouraelve. with boathook, up 
through the maze ol barge, and boat, 
until we had puled through the .econd 
bridge of boat., when we hoisted our tail 
and started on what promised to be the 
first pleasant aail ot our honeymoon. 
Soon we discovered that the whole country 
wu flooded, and just after we paired the 
native cily of Tient.™ the boatmen left the 
rirar course and turned off on a branch 
which had formed a deep atrum in an old 
roadbed. The Chinese have a raying that 
-an old road will become a rirar and an old 
woman t mother-in-law,’ and we found the 
fi at belt of the proverb to be literally tine.

After pusing away from the mtih bed oi 
tbe river for a little distance we found the 
whole country wu flooded, and it wu not 
jong,nntil we were tailing through

A certain wealths... bu a brother who 
» hard of hearing, "вії, he himaelf i. re
markable for hi. very prominent nose. 
One evening, dining at a friend’, house, he , 

. ‘°““d bimrelf between two ladies who 
talked to him very loudly, much to hi. 
annoyance. Finally one of them .hooted a 
commonplace remark, and then raid in an 
ordinary tone to the other 

‘Did yon ever tee inch

-1

»(

a nose in youril life.
•Pardon me, ladiu,’ raid the wealthy 

man, -it it my brother who it deaf.’

Scene : St. Peter’, Churchyard Time : 
Sunday Bella are being rung furiously. 
Old gentleman it joined 
curate.

Corata: -Do yen not find it very delight
ful listening to the mûrie of the bell. F

Old Gentleman : -Will yen ріааи apeak 
lenderГ

Curate (ihouta) : -How divinely beauti
ful the bell, sound 
bath moth.’

Old Gent:-I okn’l 
bleated belli.’
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Ha bant hi* handsome heed, and tried 
though vrinly to look into bar eye*.

She pretended to try to withdrew bar 
band, but it was only a pretence ; her soft 

finger* were, in truth, willing prison
er* in tSe strong man’* clasp.

She uttered no word, only a ball inartic
ulate exclamation, as though ot surprise.

He was not discouraged by her silence ; 
he deemed it, indeed, a favorable sign.

How could be knew that she was silent 
simply because she found it very pleasant 
to base him pouring out hie tale of passion 
ate lose P because she knew that, when 
she did answer, he would plead with her 
no more, and because she found those 
pleadings too sweet to put an end to them 
—>et f

With an eloquence borne of the depth 
and strength ol bis passion, the misguided 
young nun poured out his talc ol lose.

He told her be knew he wa, unworthy of 
her, interior in birth, in rank, in fortune, 
as well as in body, soul and mind

But he sowed to work night and day to 
win a position more worthy ot her adorn
ment; and abuse all, he sowed to lose and. 
worship her u no other man ever did or 
could.

(OMTixuan raox tsxth rasa.) speech!
How certain it was to arouse resentment 

in a proud nature like Jean's.
•Ol course I will excuse him,’she ans

wered, With swift decision, though she had 
much ado to keep her soit» from trembling. 
•He need not hase troubled to ask.’

■Oh thank you I And will you come with

• Ton must excuse me, plea». I hase a 
slight headache, and shall be better resting 
quietly here.’

Hiss Beserley fluttered back to Phil.
‘We can go Doctor Morton. Miss Jean 

hu a headache and doesn’t oare about 
reading tonight. For the same reason she 
would rather not go with us. She wants 
to rest quietly at home.’

And so those two glided down the riser 
alone in the moonlight and poor Joan 
watched them from her chamber-window 
with a sad heart enough, and with eyes 
that were heavy with unshed tears.

1pretty, appealing fashion which is so 
soothing to the susceptible sanity of man.

‘I think I never learned so much in half 
an-hour in my life,’ she said. ‘Ob. Doe- 
tor, Morton, how clever you must he P 

The mention of half-an-hour nude Phil 
remember it was high time they returned 
to the house.

Breakfast would be waiting.
So th-у turned back.
That awkward stile had to be encount

ered sgain, and again the soft, white band 
wa* put into Philip's, while be all but 
laaped the sylph-like form in his 

When they reached the garden, Jean wa 
standing at the breakfast room window 
for them.

But that did not prevent Clare from 
stopping to admire a specially lovely rose.

Ol course, Phil had to get it for her, and 
she entered the breakfast roc в with it in 
her bosom.

Jean herselt for feeling angry.
But all the save, she could not have 

helped the feeling, even it it had been to 
save her lite.

Alter breakfast Clare took gare to mon
opolize Dr. Phil sgain.

It was easy enough to do.
She had only to express a wish to see 

a pretty bit ot neighbouring scenery that 
was mentioned.

Mr. Beverly and the farmer were going 
round the farm together, so that Phil was 
in duty bound to offer himself as escort to 
the young lady.

•Will you go, J 
But Jean declined.
There was a feeling ot irritation in her 

, mind, try a* she might to repress it.
She thought she might be happier super

intending the jelly makinjf than walking 
ont in the company of Clare Beverley.
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CHAPTER IV.
IN THE ORCHARD. 1

The Beverley* had arranged to spend 
six weeks at Braeside Farm.

Five of the weeks had fled, and Phil 
was hopelessly in love with Clare.

He almoat worship her shadow, and 
hung upon her voice as though it was the 
sweetest music earth contained.

Do you think this unnatural, remember 
ing that five weeks ago, it was Jean he 
loved P

If you da, you , know little el a man's 
heart or of woman's power.

Philip Morton was young, only five and 
twenty in years, and younger still in bis 
experience ol women

There he was. in truth, a very boy.
And Clare Beverley was so bewitching 

an enchantress, so skilled in all the arts 
whereby a young man may be lured into an 
unworthy love.

She had been bis constant companion ; 
the had leaned confidingly on his arm dur- 
ing the heat of the summer days, or be 
neath the light of the silver moon ; she had 
protested her ignorance ol a hundred things 
and looked to him for wisdom

Her lustrous violet eyes had gszid into 
his lice as though in artless wonder and 
admiration at how much he knew.

Her soft white hand had lain in his often 
and olten ; her sweet voice had sounded its 
sweetest when she breathed her pretty 
nothings into hie ear.

In short, she lured the poor, simple 
honest fellow to the top of her bent.

He was simple as compared to her, in 
spite of his intellectual superiority.

Brains enough had Pnilip Morton, but 
he bad none of the shrewdness which would 
have made him a match for Clare Beverley, life insurance writing.

He believed, humbly, trembling, that he 
had won her heart.

That belief it was which melted him till 
he was as wax in her hand.

There was such joy and pride, 
such incense to his masculine vanity, 
in the thought that he was loved
by so divine a creature, one
who, so poor Phil thought, might, 
had ohoosen, have had all London

r ■)і V the young man, hoarsely. *l’ve just finish
ed a term in prison tor forging cheques.

ADVENTUROUS ARISTOCRATS.

Men Who Risk Their Lives In Se trcb oi 
Pleasure.

There are many Eoglishmen of rank who 
have made light of risking their lives in the 
pursuit of pleasure ; but none, perhaps, 
with the same reckless daring as Sir Claude 
Champion de Crespigny, the Essex 
baronet.

For many yesrs of the baronet’s adven
turous life it seems as if be was actually 
courting death ; for wherever danger waa 
he were sure to be found. Nor did he 
escape scatheless ; tor he has a record of 
injuries ot which any Army veteran might 
be proud; indeed as he jocularly puts it,
be hss broken every bone in hi* body.’ We. the undersigned, do hereby sgrec 
He haa broken halt-a-dczen bones while to refund the money on a twent-five cent 
bunting and steeple-chasing, two whilst bottle of Dr. Wills’English Pills, if, after
ballooning, two finger, were fractured T'.?" 0ІЛ°‘“в>
..... ...... . they do not relieve Constipations and Head-

while boxing, betide* other Inclure* too ,che. We sl.o warr.nt tbst lour bottles 
numerous tor detail. will permanently cure the most obstinate

He was the most venturesome rider that CM® Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
ever followed bound. ; the mort d.riog ser P** e,hen Wil1*’ E°8li,h Pllla ««J- 
ocsu. who ever courted death in . Moon. A' СЬ,рП“(5ь,гі“і£ Sri, St° Johm N* B.’ 
Ho ht. narrowly neaped death while cam w Hawker & Son, Druggist, 104 Prince 
psigniog on the Nile and hunting big game William St, St. John. N. B.
in every corner of the earth. He was near- 4has. McGregor. Druggiat. 187 Charlotte 
ly killed in a Florida ioreet by a falling m _ St., St John, N. B. 
tree ; in India by a an.ke ; in Portugal by W" B Cb"lotte St"

an assassin, and on the Nile while swimming E. J. Mahony, Druggiat, Main St., St. 
a cataract. He has been soldier and sailor> John, N. B.
traveller and hunter, ballonitt and steeple' G- Wl Hoben, Cbemiet, 367 Main St., St. 
, , „ , ; John, N. B.

chaser, war correspondent and smstenr R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B. 
hsngman ; and now that he has passed his 8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West, 
half century, he pines for fresh adventures. N. B.

Sever.l of our criatoerat* have .ought Wm- c- w“«>n. Dwtg«t. c«. Union A 
excitement and adventure by acting at war c p Clarke? DrnggUt,” 100 KfogSti,' ‘ 
correspondent* for one or other ot onr John, N. B.
newspaper*. S. H. Hawker, Druggiat, Mill St., St.

Lord Dunraven, ol yachting fame, waa „ _ _ . »°Ьр* ®- _
known thirty year. age. when he wa, a N' *’0^7Тв 8,'’l8t
young army officer, a* one ol tte moat G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St., 
reckless and brillisnt correspondents in St. John, N. B.
the Abytsinian War; and Viscount Fin* Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union St.,
CMtlo -on hieV C. by an act of almo.t Huti д l^^ggUts, 63 Charlotte 
mad bravery in the frontier war, two years 8t _ St- jol£, N- B-
ago, while he was soling as war-corre
spondent.

Mr. Winston Churchill, Lord Ran
dolph's clever son, risked his lite many 
times with the Malsksnd field force while 
searching for material for bis pen, which 
he wield, quite a* cleverly as bis sword ; 
and it waa while on a similar errand that 
the too adventnroni son of Lord Carlisle 
lately met bis death in the streets ol 
Omdnrmtn.

It will be remembered that when Lord 
Randolph Churchill's nerve 1er political 
fighting waa failing, he sought to restore it 
by an African expedition under the 
auspices ol a London daily paper, and that 
he found African lions le*s formidable 
than political foes.

Not long ago Miss Alice Balfour, the 
able sister ol the First Lord ol the British 
Treasury, made a long pilgrimage in a wag-, 
gon over 1 200 miles of the least explored 
parts ol South Africa, and wrote a charm
ing narrative oi her adventures.

It is some tour yesrs since the elder 
brother of the present Esrl of Aberdeen 
preferred the life of a common sailor to the 
titles and vast estate* which were a writing 
him at home. It was the same love of ad
venture, or distaste for rank and society, 
which led the Arohdnke John Salvador, of 
Austria, to risk his life at sea as esptrin ot 
a merchantman, and, a* rnmor goes,to lose 
his life as в penalty

The Earl sf Ranlurly, now Governor- 
General oi New Zealand, ia a well known 
adventurona aristocrat. There is little of 
Australian bnshlile that Lord Ranlurly has 
net personally experienced. He waa one 
oi the pioneer» of the Mildura fruit farm
ers, and worked ao vigorously on his 100 
acres that they are now the show farm of 
the Colony.

Lord Delamere ia perhaps the most ad
venturous of onr younger peers. He baa 
explored some ol the darkest recesses of 
Africa, baa shot lions and elephants in 
Somaliland, and like Mr. Stanley haa 
crested the ‘Dark Continent’ from east to 
wool. His nearest rival among titled hunt

ers ol big garni .is perbap* Sir Edmond 
Leobmere.

Few men have travelled farther afield in 
the pursuit ol knowledge thin Lord Cor
son, Governor General of India. He hu 
explored almost the entire continent of 
Ails, from Peril, to Korea, and ha* been 
in many diitriot* where no white man’» loot 
had trodden.

Perhaps the moat adventurous men of 
rank on the continent are the young Duo 
d’Abruzzi and Prime Henri of Orleans, 
who rarely rest in their search ol adven
ture, whether it be the climbing of Mount 
St. Elias, an expedition to the pole, or 
exploration# of centre! Asia and A'rici.

1LIOES, TIGERS AND ELEPHANTS.

What an Animal Trainer says About Their 
Traite In Captivity.

•Personally I would rather undertake to 
train jungle bred Hone than lions that are 
born in captivity. Ton may win the re 
gird ol the first clue,but the others are »o 
ac cnetomed to seeing everybody that they 
respect nobody. The idea that lions de
tire to eat np their trainers is preposterous. 
I leed these lions twelve and a hall pounds 
of fine meat every day at 5 o’clock. If a 
lion wu ravenously hungry the case might 
be different. When a beast get» mad and 
knock» yon down with a blow from hie paw 
you must lie «till. It would be useless to 
fight back, for if he ehonld «lose hie jaws 
no bone would stand the pressure. I do 
not fear the lion’s jaw and teeth—the 
paws and claws are the things that have 
left'h< ir marks all over my body. Their 
claws are sharp as fishoots and take hold 
ш the same fashion.

I‘You don’t eeem to like 
r. Peek.’
‘It is associated with one 
tsing mistakes I ever waa

I
і

\ean P’ he asked

gentlemen in the andi- 
e pound notef’ asked the ” \

iriy shouted the 
it row.
e did he кім you P*
‘On the mouth, eir.’ 

о ! you don’t understand, 
s yon 0’
>g) : ‘In his arma, air.’
I a great struggle tomor- 
nutch.’

I the Peace Crusade) :
•on think, George, that 
isdad to aettle it by ar.

is
pawn-

Th,t evening, when tea had been clear
ed away. Mise Beverly and Phil strolled 
out onto the lawn together.

It ie wonderful how rapidly acquaint
ances ripen in inch places u Braeside 
Farm.

One long enmmer day spent in visiting 
woods and hayfield, in gathering flowers, 
sitting on grassy banks ana listen
ing to the long ol birds, can do more to 
draw yonng hearts together than a whole 
month spent amid 1-se surroundings.

By tea time Dr. Morton and Clare Bev
erley were quite like old friends, and the 
doctor bad began to take himeell severely 
to ties lor having fallen into the bereey ol 
thinking her proud

‘It wee Jean who made me think so,’ he 
reflected. ‘I suppose women never do 
quite understand each other, especially 
when they are both beautiful. I’m quite 
sure that Miss Beverley hasn’t an atom of 
pride.’

‘There will be a toll moon to-night,’ re 
marked Clare. ‘Doctor Morton, do yon 
know what I should loveP

He looked at her queetioningly. Hie 
look «rid that it was anything he could get 
for her, she ehonld have it.

•A row on the [river. Wouldn’t it be 
deliehtlnl Г

‘Yea.it would ; and I should be delighted 
to take yon, only—’

‘Only whatP
And her lovely violet eyea raised them- 

selves to hie face appealingly.
•Why, the truth ia, Mies Beverley, my 

cousin and I are reading ‘Dante’ together, 
and we had arranged for a long spell ot it 
tonight.’

• Dante? said Clare in a tone which wu 
dangerously near implying that she didn’t 
think such things were read in larmhouiee 
After a moment eh» added : *1 should 
never have dreamed Miss Jean cared lor 
poetry. To me the seem* just the 
perfection oi a housewife. I can’t imagine 
her earing for poetry or romance.’

•Jean cares for t verythiog that ie goof 
and beantilnl,’ said Phil, etnng a little at 
this, in spite ol bis admiration for Clare. 
‘She devotee her self to household iff sire, 
because she believes in performing the do- 
tiee that lie near her hand ; but the it pu- 
aionately fond of poetry Indeed, she hu 
the true poetic mind. When we are read 
fog together, I feel my inferiority often. 
Why, «he is eo fond of Dante, she hu 
taught herself Italian eo u to read it in the 
original.’

A farmer’s niece who read Italian I 
Clare Bsverley, who wouldn’t have giv n 

a rush tor Dante in either English 
original, felt that this wu a ridiculous an
omaly.

Moreover, she wu piqued at Phil’s de 
fence of Jean.

In a moment she had laid a malicious

A CARD

І-

I
•Yes, I have been nipped by lions a 

number oi timea, generally in the fleshy 
part of the band and the leg ; the teeth 
have gone clean through with a snap. Still, 
the claws are the thing! tbat make the life 
of the lion tamer an ‘unpreferred risk’ in

4were quarrelling as to 
orkfog abilities, when 
lilenca hia mate, laid, 
o sweep the middle of 
can’t do an ornamental 

і sweeping around a

.1•Tigers are much brighter than lions, 
and can be taught many tricks, bat they 
can never be relied on, u treachery ap
pears to be tbeir disposition and inberi 
tsnee. They are tremendous fighters, and 
if they esnnot get np a row among them- 
selvee they are ready to help others. The 
closest o«U I ever bed in my lit® was when 
a jsgnar got over the partition in the big 
den into the cage occupied by a lion and 
undertook to take a bone away from the

V. ...
butcher) і ‘Well, Mr. 

1 you find yourself to-

>11, I’m pretty well tiled 
ib’a gone, they’ve al. 
ice» for my shoulders, 
b a run on my leg».’ 
after writing two hours 
these fish would hurry 
ot a letter to deliver in

: ‘Look here, Smithy ; 
orryin’ over yer bun- 
attentive, yonse’ll get

у dismissed a clever 
*• For the uke ot 
s gave him a character 
'orded it : ‘I hereby 
і been my gardener 
ind that during that 
of my garden thin 

>yed.’

t to ont that great 
your cigarette with a

'

il ihe 
at hèr ASt.feet.

Even her elegant wardrobe had not been 
without its effect on him.

When a man ia unused to such things, 
tinv shoes of pearl-grey silk stockings, and 
billowy petticoats, snd lace frocks, and ex 
quiaite confections in tea-jackets and 
nreakiut gowns, find an avenue to bis 
senses, and exercise a charm which, in bis 
later and wiser yesrs. he will lmgh to 
seem.

і : -
- гlatter. I went in and undertook to drive

fthe jsgnar back into her osrn cage. The 
beast turned upon me and clawed me 
horribly, while the lion took a whack at 
my back. When I wu finally dragged 
out ot the cage the new anit ol clothes 

Clare was armed st all points cap-a-pie, that I wore wu a mi** of tatters, and
I waa scarred and bloody from head to 
heels. This famous fight occured in Wuh 
fogton with the W. C. Coup show. I had 
a number of encounters with Wallace, who

!
,fr

aud be was without defence.
His love lor Jean might brve laved him 

but Jean had been reserved to him during 
these five weeks, and the foolish, blunder- 
follow bad taken it into hi* head that it wu 
became «he toreuw what he would have 
«aid that night in the shrubbery, and wish
ed to discourage it.

It wu evening—a lovely summer even
ing, when the inn had let in a glory of 
crimson, and a great moon hang like a 
monitor jewel in the purple heaven».

The orchard at Braeeide Form wu a 
delightful spot to sit in on inch a night.

The scent ol ripening Irait filled foe air ; 
the moonlight shone through the branches 
ol the trees ; the murmur ol rippling water 
fell softly on the ear, for the river flowed 
close by.

On foe pretty rnitic seat under the apple 
tree» Phil eat with Clare beside him.

At each times he wu constantly reading 
poetry to her.or repeating it from memory ; 
not that ihe oared for poetry in general, 
but ihe found it passing pleasant to listen 
to Phil’s deep mneioal voice, giving utter
ance to hie love ie some love poet’s words.

On tais night he had been telling her 
that lovely story ol Coleridge’», which 
begine.—

"vMendacity as an Art—So that yonng 
Coinaman is Undying here to perfect him
self u a court official in hia own country. 
•Exactly,' answered the proleuor. ‘What 
works ie he reading now P’ ‘Baron Mun
chausen, Merco Polo and the European 
summer resort circulars.’

; 1
' *

was set down on the bills u the ‘min
uter.’ He had chewed and clawed many 
men, bat never eaten one, but he did oc- 
euionally least on a horse- So many 
■tories have beenjtold about Wallace by 
trainers that never handled him it would 
be idle for me to repeat them, u I had 
him all the time he wu in this country. 
That lemon» lion died two years ago in an 
express car while on hie travels.

• Tigers have a fancy for eliding on their 
back» and getting yon at a disadvantage, 
u they lie and claw upward. The moment 
yon turn to luve a cage they are liable to 
slide its whole length and drag you down 
before you ean raise your whip.

•Bnt take my word for it, the meet dan
gerous animal yon cm encounter in a 
menagerie ia a ‘bad elephant.’ I’ve been 
with ’em for forty year*, and I know.’

'What m>ke* yon think foe doctor didn’t 
know what wu foe matter with yon P’

•He didn't tell me to come back in a tow 
day». I think he wu afraid it waa a severe 
cue ol some kind, and wanted to get rid 
of me.’

n Macready : ‘And, V
і ,

the tobacconist re- 
er smoke until you 
f 4s. 6d.’

$stine, my darling,^ 
o night P*
irse, mamma. Why

ie asks you to marry 
“id speak to me.1 
»e doesn’t ask meP 
il him I’m coming to

or the ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.plan

•Perhaps Мій Jun would go with na on 
the river,’ ihe inggeeted sweetly. ‘Pouibly 
she wouldn’t mind putting Dante uide for 
just one evening. May l go and uk herP 
I shall tell her how much I’m longing to 
glide down the river in the moonlight.’

•If you tell her that lib lure she’ll consent 
in a minute,’ arid simple Phil, never drum 
ing that Мім Clare would couch her ap 

./peal in very different iuhion. 'Jean is 
lalwsys ready to give up her own wishes 
for other people’s.’

Clare went into the house and found 
Jean sitting alone in one oi the parlors— 
sulking. Mill Beverly decided, though in 
troth, Jun's nature was too noble to per
mit ol her ever sinking into eych a pettily 
hateful frame of mind.

She looked a little grave and ud a* she 
let with her beautifully-moulded chin rut- 
mg on her band, her eye* fixed dreamily 

( on the dupening twilight.
It wu hard to see Phil so engrossed 

with this new comer. A mean jealousy 
•could never disturb Jean’s breut, but aba 
could not help feeling that this wu hard to

•Мім Jean, I’ve oome to bag a favor for 
Doctor Morton,’ eaid Clare in her gayest, 
sweetest tone. ‘He wants to take me down 
the river u soon as the moon rises ; bat he 
remembers be had promised to read with 
jron. Will yon be generous and exeuu

Wicked little Maehiavelli in patriot eta!
How artfully she had framed her little

Genuinean hu a brother who 
to be himself ia re- 
Г prominent nose, 
a friend’s house, he . 

® two ladies who 
dly, much to his 
90 of them shouted a 
and then arid in an 
her:—
sh a nose in your

All tironghts, sU^issslons, sit delights,
All srs but ministers of lore.

And teed hie sacred flame.
The moonshine stealing o'er the scene 

Had blended with the light of ore.
And she woe ther-, my hope, my joy,

My own dear wnevieve.
She listened with n fluting blnsh,

With dowoceat eye end modest 
And she lorasvs me tint I gened 

Too fondly on her floe.
His voice trembled u he told that ex

quisite tale ol love. Nay, hia whole frame 
trembled.

Every fibre ol his being wu thrilled with 
love and hope and joy.

As he uttered the lut words—

He Know tbe Handwriting.

•Before beginning my lecture,’ remarked 
tbe professor, ‘1 will, in order to more 
folly establish the influence of handwriting 
upon character, uk some gentleman in the 
audience to oome forward and give me a 
sample ot hie penoianihip.’

A prie yonng man with short hair rose 
and stepped to the platform. Seiaiog the 
pen he hastily returned to his seat.

•Excellent,’ remarked the professor, u 
he surveyed the man’s work. ‘This writ
ing ebowe the advantage of acquitting a 
fixed style—I don’t suppose the man who 
wrote tibia could vary in hia penmanship it 
he practised a month of Sunday». It ehows 
an adherence to eetabliabed principles, 
one serving directness ot purpose, a fixed 
moral code, an upiration for orderly 
methods. I ehonld eternity it м a oom- 
biaatien of ooneofonoe |and commerce, eo 
to speak. It’s the style of |wnting Oliver 
Cromwell might have affected. And now, 
yonng man, may I inquire your bueineuF

•Hain’t had no bustoeu lately,’ replied

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.grace.

Must Bear Signature of

•rid the wealthy / 
the ia deaf.’

Churchyard Time:
Є rang furiously, 
d on a eeat by a

find it very delight- 
o of the ЬеШГ 
Il yen plaise apeak

w divinely baanti- 
thie glorious Sab-

МГ yon for those

flee Facsimile Wrapper Below.
Aod so I wou my eeoerlove. 
My bnrbt snd beauteous bride.

to takeA soit sigh broke from Clare's lips, a 
sigh that might well have seemed to invite 
some pusionate avowal ; and nt foe same 
moment her hand touched, u though by 
accident, Phil’s own.

At that touch the lut vestige ol restraint 
wu melted away.

< Clare, yen are my Genevieve,’ he cried 
in a voice that wu hoarse with emotion. 
•Yon know it, don’t yon F my lova I my 
sweet I my darling Г

His heart wu throbbing madly, hia 
bronaed cheat wu quite pale.

ГОМЕЛІАСІЕ.
FO* DUZINUS.
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I a Lighted Blast, і g*-'АГД»±ts:i .*- -■ ■»£* .МЇЙКІ S&f?®*1
I-----------------------------------------------------------І&гьаь»ÆS -s£l,"Г, ^,v.»rc-e EHH-SH-r;

On • summer evening, several years ego I тЯ** bright «nlight I could see I » . , . ^ ** own ldeSe He I ü you hire a man to sit up all nieht in th« prlace of Wales, Catherine L лььт» ÎI*I tound myself obliged to spend a7 nightm bara^itodU» «t?h« * ^Ч™*’ Pith ,he iTi^ **? “® by d,e«remi- “d sketch- garden and ring a hsnd bell to keen ,„nh “ontana*Ang-3L Robert о.'маХи, L 
« small town in southern Iowa. Some sort 0І Ï® wmdIa" between them, ed ont the whole plan of the central cffice intruder* nff Л ® U t0 f ®P ch 8prin*town-Ав* її. АоЖм Ntehoium 8i*
of political convention was in session in I irnm ;» °VW® °* r?B*ed hemp dangling I communication long before anythin» ь*н I . • he keeps you awake also. If I Fredericton, An*, is, jnaus L inchee .*

saftsaaiar^ga.- hrs ?-s,.^ +Л, a-Jrar zit іа—» —■ ■«-- - -> paa
iÆift!?gwg»i!aa ^suy^rr-j: jsS?k=™bkялі£svürt-ï; ?&*&.x^rssa? л-*“--■ ■—. ~siHF1' аада&*.-«-ь--*-рї«ізй'* — *»1- LL^LS^a.z.'uSir ■** *» • vsstDnfing . hsll-kv’. converestton with ІГ°? driH-1 fr»nli«ll7 u«Ul- who keep but one регресе ie new he .7 R» T ? 7 TOlDme 0| P”™'1 *‘n,r w”7— ™-

pecnliâritr ebont him. HichTTwc. , I 1 h«d done my work well. The temp fortene deals kindly, he beceme e Mrc. Floodyer-Aloeie metre* Oh r “»w- .««»,, wheel Alexander Da*

^ssÿSss^si^ 5Hr.tr“«is. кг^ zron r,oeh“*e *ь®-**■ «•>- 2г1и L,ем,е’ *"•oi№ш--•ttat the brim touched hi. oo<t coller. % driU^^h™0," 'k'S* lP°7 the «benldered men. who^rtrengen’ -4™ ““ °f ввш"- Вп» г»»иУ I S.,d™«of°* **С7пШ*м «< Вет. Ь.
2**d • peoulier, rckid. efleotto hi. Urge ^ ^ be bekml TETJÏÏÏ ^

Going-up stairs, he continued to wear .Л» * .,,, keen. httle eyes. Then they knew he was I ‘What is the occupation^ asked the war-1 Ae«-e*B«‘b.dauihtsrotFred a w^l.
his hat, and did not remove it until heÜad .„пРіії^Я îeee eve?ts °°°«pi®d no no ordinary man. den of the penitentiary, referring to the Dm B?athat; ‘W
entered our room. Then, u he rtepped ь *®11 {*“? •. P«>b»b- One dey lut cummer he wu. wandering Ut**t orriral. ' erMWhkuft mu?1** d,a,ht,ro"r»<t

aïaït.îsa!f«-i3 Цsa.tt.*j3ti?aESferr,rr:“,'i”=l "SHüftr.sjrasrü æ
r»n two*nurow red^riiwu ‘°.P І “* Ьм1 7“» і-.аГь .eljiVtV' ^ 'Ь 7Т 'ІШЬ*Г Р’ “kei the »“ І к. 'AU ri*h‘>’ «joined the »„den. «Put 
they had been newfy'ibareô , 'NofW ! beerd 8кі””У Matthew, .hooting “„1 ."7"^ “ he ,4t downon the | bun in the .hoemaking department.'

He mut hare .een me regarding him in ! “* *° ,Г7*ШІ thro" him the rope,which truek wh,ch *he woodman had joat. n . .
the mirror, lor he torned^round8 with a / C0D,r*f,h*d lejlen with the backet when ,el,ed- lac^ôf «h>7“ h!Te .be?n *ІТІ“К «їй-

Might tangh and .aid : -Wood?,tog ho» Î “ в'™" windk“' ‘No,’ ..id the chopper, rearing to chat went, fire НЕП. “ Ь°Шв ingot my h.ir peeled ofl to that .hape, №n't •TrrTenother, гУе ’’ he cried, with the .tranger. 8 | .„It, 7 None P” hotter re-
you* It wu erident that he wu nniitire »„ И 10 thr0" *hat one op. I endeavored I . wh»«. i. if u
oonoerntog hi. diifignrement. *®ib„r®w aP'he loo*o end. but it .track the Whoieuit V
. ‘Why, ye.,’ I in. we red, to ,ome cento- of “d ««11 b.ck „ °h-,l holoog. to old Ward. He owot

«on. -It', rather odd, yon know ' ft*”;, Pre,l7 wild by thi. time. Tet Ml tbia timber.'
•Те., it to rather odd,’ he ucented. 1 " LiÜH?„„.W1î,,° mBc1h ‘"Keened u ‘Ton'te cutting it for him then P' I -

got tho.e aoar. to rather an odd way too. ,Л* Г®6*11'00'- It ceemed .non a pitltul .Not 'then P
Would yea like to hear about it f tkn* *°,r 1 Joung chap like me, just m the ot ezB0,17- I *« got my own winter’. I

•Ver. much,’ ..id ” Pr™«o1 Jouth, with file all before him, to wood “ get to.’
‘W*fwi.hiïP*ned “ th“ .*!?•' 1,6 be' ’And” uWr” ÎÏLfh’.'toüe h?le- •« ‘"“d emld Ь* “»d » he knew that, I Bcton. An,. 4. ,o u,. wu. в. eoudy
. When і wu .young fellow, .boot I nnt „ер a,.7 7“,0a'dD t he P’ "““hod the little man. (h ’

•Would he be mad P Well, X .hould I »= A“*' 10 ,h” ,Ue °r 0t‘P .

out to man if nan Vountr, Colorado, to proo- І ппЛиіИ," •* її“‘и 'OT ,De *”«“ Pme top. I think be mî«ht I He’, u .ting, about the “°1£JD‘ A"f ’• *° the wit. «I King steer»,

є.'К-А'й.їїзкЬі z .T*•——*»* -a——— ■■ .MriXfiZVilZl Ж :Д^Г- I .the .putJSri^Æ JTd thTbÜSf Wgmteld I ‘Have you cut much Of it P’ CambeH.ud. A-e.10.toU,ewi7eo,B,to.MMti,ip.

XBg loud and started to uncover it. pr0mie‘ ШВ^еІ1 of powder below. * *1>e eot «bout eight cords Stowed a. Aag-2*lo wito of Charles Beardsley I for «peclaî tSSZr1?ra sppUcaUon to**1

«.'і'і'їг:astftft» ^ist;sssr,t&! *sl.-sus-* - - - - —. ■ ййзяйй!ййдяг -Mw*çu їїїйгчяід; "r* - - ***’«*■ “•*• “ —■ ■Then we commenced to drift on the rein І '.“лїн' bnt D.ot n,rr0" enough 1er me to .. Tbe woodman «bowed him where it wu І Вг<1їи,?І.епгіAn*' 7,10 Ue wü. of Stephen Cot-

агагьігьть ssg SS SJF «ftr s SZJS'JZZ.f^ - - -———-
ah.lt, * * 0РЄП tâ'n 7 «orne in e fraction of. minute now, °'lW*rd- to “» z .сь.п.ь w.m- l On „„ Mter , ,

‘АІ',Ь|* ”4““ed considerable time, and Гп ІЬе”оог ” Like 7 дЬе.0,еГЄагпе<І bucket Tbe ““Uton.ire was u simple in hie hah- Clerk's Herbor* An*. 1. to tbe wile ol Tnoe Nick e“*m"‘‘P “« T«ln lerrice ol°thU
we had ectabluhed a camp on the mountain me ™ ”0 r' Llke * fl,,h » hope came to it* u any woodman. In the morning he I e"’00- » Ceegkter. 1 Nlck" | be si Mow. :

топ, and about a. Гьои.І°" її"*’ ^
from Silserton down the vailoywhen мсеї- !î7*® “ Д m.ed'um",izad barrel, lor in- b,,hoa,e w»« alway. dark, and kia family 
fry- Our location wu a beautiful one, for Hi ”” d*,htd “ °yer upright and leap- “ bed- 
it commanded a broad view of the surround- I 1“»P™tty largo man now. I
mg mountain., and the camp wee set to the ГЇ! і.Ле“Л'° 'її0"* m,îbo,e dl7«- but I 
mid.t ol magnifier nt pine wood., whose ™ fl"8® ®nou8.b t0 611 that bucket to 
top. wared ao close above the month ol the m8’ “d compte., my.ell u much
.baft that they could be «een even from the ik 1 e. , m7 head «till .tuck out. Bnt 
entrance of the drift below. tne ."** “'.“У body we. entirely protected

•We had had no trouble from water *8,ln,t flyi»g rock., and laying my lace 
either to ainkirg the .halt or to bla.ting ®„® A0.” 0,1 the edge ot the bucket, I 
the drift through the .olid rock ; and tbe P* 7 d thet “I he,d m,8ht not be blown 
worked-out ruobish wa. carried up in a I .. „ ,
Urge iron kibble, or bucket, attached to a , ®, h“® M»tthewa wa. ahonling
rope running over, «impie h.nd windl.es h« u boPfle*> encouragement,
above. Thi. bucket served al.o as a „« ®? ^®,r,w,rd he ezPected the hint
moan, of conveyance lor u. to entering and i? f® °“ j . “ me 11 *ПУ fécond. Ju.t 
leaving the mine. 6 *h 4m.?,®d !nt® the bucket, he cried :

‘One day, alter he had been there about ‘ л? ' r*tcb tbi* !’ and 1 felt the
mi week., we had just fini.hed drilling e ' «nd dangling against my neck, 
blut-hole to the lace of the working wall ““t1 d,d not d,r? rue from my partial 
at the end of the drift, and had loaded it P ° IH tl0n '° lor ,e*r 'he blast
with a heavy charge ot blaating powder,- ,"°ї..?0 off *hU® { w*= demg it. And 
we didn’t use dynamite then, thank heaven! °/ ,m® 1 d,dn *.!,or the next instant,
—when it came time for dinner ‘Skinnv’ 11 ou^“ f .wa? con>oious of no sound, my 
Matthews and I, who had been wcrkinc ®eneee *ad<jenly left me and everything be- 
that morning, yelled to Tom Reid, ou? ST? dha, bl“' had exploded and
other partner, at the top of the .halt, to „JLi. *r*.,ped *h? roDe.it would have 
haul n. up ; and we went to dinner leaving ?f“:tm®“ ™‘d,,r.- 
the powder open in the blast-bole. Alter „„ al, “ WV\ when I recovered con.cious- 
dtoner there wu work to do round the І v’cg on the ground at the top
o.mp, so the two other, lowered me to ,® ІЬ*,*’ *,tb tbe boy. bending 
finish the job in the mine, while they ât. “e *nd » le»rlul ache in the back ol my 
tended to the other work. -1 .tuck in the ?!*“ wb^r j 1"°, loD8 «(«P» ol »ca!p had 
needle, and temped the hole firmly with ÏS“P*- d 0ЙЬ.Г'phntera of rock. The 
bit. of broken rock, not .and, unfortunate- .5® !e1®„,hey1.dld?18° 'hrongh my skull, 
ly- Having lamp, dit toll, lilted ont the uJvm'vJ 1 lrear m7 hat on the 
needle and pushed the tuie down to the k* he,d' *,nd el,° "by I am raia-
powder through the needle hole, I shouted 4 - - 'Д central Iowa today instead of
lor the other, to man tbe windlass, u I “mi?8 » Colorado. I .old my share in 
should soon be ready to come up. Tuen 1 5® „л“ *° P»rtner. that week, and 
went back, lighted the lose, waiting until f,!e,r °°V, No more subterranean blast 
it wu .Fluttering and going well,.nd then 6 for me ! 
ran and jumped into the bucket.

'Raise away!’ I .homed, feeling the 
tiogle ot blood which some times comes to 
a m«n when he ia going to absolute safety 
horn a place which in p few second, will bo 
filled with death and dt я traction.

•Up went the bucket.; then suddenly 
something .napped, “.nil down it came 
again, bang ! on tÿj®è floor ot the ah.tt, 
giving me a most feitrfu! staking. ' I rolled 
•at end lay lor a lÿ.W .epond.,partly dazed,
Mthough 1 could n»t,h.ve fallen over aix 
or seven feet. Then Ml at once I heard 
my companions.hooting at me from above, 
aod the toll horror jif the situation swept

ІЖ'вг'йПі’йуа
might fly into a thouaafld fragment., fill- 
mg the whole open space before them 
with a crashing storm ot death dealing 
misjela. It would be a thousand times 
worao than a battle field, tor oven under 
the most intense and appalling nfle or ar
tillery fire, a man ha. some chance of pua- 
tog through the tempest unscathed. But 
hero there wu no inch chance.

‘The lace of that wMI would leap ont in 
• practically .olid mus, a dozen ragged 
fragment, to every square toot of .pace, 
and every fragment flying with the .peed
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‘He huo’t any regular occupation,’ said 
chop- I,be subordinate. He ia nothing hot a 

I ward heeler.’
! BAILKOAD8.

3Ity year, af 
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too free 
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look a.
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Short Line to Qnebea
VIA MEQANT1C.

_ inPERIAL
Ocean to Ocean In 116 Hours.

"My ma say я I'm the best boy 
Id all the town, you know; 

And I believe it lor yon see, j 
What my ms ssys is so.' • guilty” 

“I remaLIMITED**
The h 

eenerlbe 
on Томі 
tremely, 
and True 
ner exp 
the law [i 
•poctator 
almost fe 
high one. 
chemistry 
trytog”to 
aforesaid; 
plunges;,n 
four poil 
mea.urem 
Mhoolmu 
the crowd 
when eithi 
in other tl

ii'Sig Knights of Pythias Meeting,a daugh-gan. • When J wu a young follow, about 7 ui.ignifio.-
twenty year, ago, I thought I’d like to try feet .hn.7 ml’ '°,° лЧ? th?7®' onl7 twenty 
aunmg, and with a couple of friend, went hto‘h«J , ’ °d M'Ltth®w‘- lnd over 
out to San Jntn Conntv, Colorado, to pro.- „!!лл- d -1 ®?n d ,ee ,be green pine 
pact for silver in the Uneompabgre ійгап- мьІЧіпїТі *4® ,ПП,ЬІП* and

!{Іі Detroit, Mich.

One fare tor the round trip.

Summer Tours, 1900.
to quote rates*

Ang. 27th to 1st

A. J. HEA1H.
D. P. A. C. P. Rw 

St. John. N. B.or W. H.C. MACK AY, 
c. p. a., c. p. a,

at John, N. B.

Dominion Atlantic R’y.
4tb, ІЄНО, ЩО 

Atilwiy will

жМ.°та&‘- 4’ to lh’wU‘ 01 Pel,r
11 Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»

і 8T. JOHN AND Dili BY.
•- m., duly arrive at Dig by-

at 3.00 p. Ик

The ma 
geta well c 
vacation. I 
nnd then e 
hu no nee 
clique. В 
week. *‘3 
follows,” h 
unit, “wh 
drank. A 
to the 1er: 
street IS

Men who put on sir. were more than he Lve. St. John at 7.00 
9 45 ». »і oould stand. A promoter from the East S,*mbrld<e- Au<-6- «•» sicci.ir to Margaret Flint, 

who prided himself on wearing the fines! | N°b'"’ ,0h° 6,117 “
clothes that extravagance could buy, once 
died at his house to the country. As the і ............... . „
visitor drove into the winding roadway, he hh.w'm Ja?to шга.?.’ H' P,c“"‘ H,ming , Dllly (8Md
noticed.n .id msn with, hose sprinkling Tu%°&№№'V.T M,"lu’ w., ato,„ ,. „ ..B„ ^ „ „

S?¥gt#&”{ sSnSB&FS
The Old man laid down the hose and I ^ Me I A~ ^ S .p;

took up the horse’s bridle, while the pro- 6“SÎ1 Ь&ЇЙЛЙЙ® 8'P' N-Wt0°‘ s- H. PLYINQ BLUENOSE '
oter went op to the front door and handed n«ou. Aug IS, by Rev D MacSregor. Henry But- Lve. Halilae 8 oo . m irr in v 

h« card to the maid, saying that ha wanted v “ M“K.y. 7 Lva. їИш“5ь” is ?. m7j," l&Bïï'î ,s°° p' “*
to see the muter .. the house. ЇЛУГЛУЇ Joh""™' m'“7d «■ —‘ “ P’

‘You jusnaw him, said the maid. A1”My =’ 8‘ ««ber, S. S. PfilNCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE6E0R6E
№ТХ“7оЬі£г* M=LrKLA • B°,,‘AB*" m- Yarmouth and boston service.

.. f , . pro. і Ч5Ю- wu&tA- cr"toid-и*7 »<B воГе! îss-î tv;'

fusion of apologies. The little old man R vм/втні? m MDg в’ Вет G Gord°n, Clinton except Sunday immediately ôn arrival ^
just grinned. He did no business with the BiaclRr^tr^'j. Roberuoe Н-ЇЛЇЇГ ,І0И *
promoter. I CarLuroutoCUarlotteMil.i, aober“°n‘ Hugh | BoêtonokTjj next morning. Returning leave.

Long Whirl, Boston, dally ezc.pt Salurdiy at
ZP-B?,-VDt4°“M co,lne "-Dominion At-
TraH. y ‘ “d P*1,ce L« Exp,»,

on application to

tloncan'beobtained. t’me't-bie' -- to Inlorma.

nperin tendent. 
Kentvilie, N. a.

Returning lean» Dlgby dally 
arv. at St. John, 4 45 p. m

;!
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I ‘He’s holding your horse.’
The promoter hurried back with

і
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Ch , » , H* »oî H4VbZa Witomd,ttrph7‘ j,n,el D-
ть..,,» 2ZJS2L. mj ’3“ MSun. -

strange tact, to light. Two small boy. at . ЙгЖ’йГ Arth-r‘

гггжаїг ~\2«*£*s5&z:z
‘Toere are a great many more people M E. Hay.

in New York than there are to Boston,’ nu‘rilW,iiL-CMI,n»‘A^ 
said one of them finally, with an air of СІ“м2™і?w,n’ à”1 e- 41817 1 BB-rke, WUllam

•‘feîTÆbuu.m.
Englander, cautiously ; -but a great many pTy’nk и'ЙІ,7,?.117,,1^"- e-tberlud. Du 
Boston people have gone to hospitals and eI**."!ii* A”? *-bv B-vj. K. Bn.lr.to, Fr«l.rick 
almhonse. snd-state prison ! I expect if -Ч.„с.,ііГа„“ 4 *!"» j“d “мЧггап willl.. 
they were a counted, you’d have hL stop McDonald, to М?.. M. Wttu^
talking about New York !’ I **&£#£%&WUun. Ralph

Gardening Id Alrloa. І "‘“Ж^їїо'іїЙу ^

riJnhe,“*“ ““‘British West Af- W‘ A“k“-
d’et " * *** ot fre,h green food. So Blchmond, Ang. 8, by the Ват. M. W. Brown 

wrote the late Mary H Kingsley the Af „ to Emma M. Bnrkre. ’ricsn explorer. toWÏÎihMïAtÆ.^ *'• 

ceeded to mention some of the diffieultie. ““^Гпвь ’̂м/Л'виїіп" 8tal”‘ 
in the way of supplying that deficiency. 8

Gardening in Wut Africa is nervous 
work. I have worked to gardens there,and 
know what

Four coi 
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I Staterooms can be obtained 

City Agent.
AV Close connections with trains 

Tickets on sale
1
rI P. 6ITKINS, a

і:

Intercolonial Hallway]
ofieiswatiwaï?" wi“™ d-p

A Boy Inventor. I
How important to the world may be the 

turning of boys’ thoughts into the right 
channel is indicated by the foot that the 
telephone was orignated by Prof. A. G 
Bell when he was a hoy. Hi. father, the 
venerable Prof. A. M. Bell, gives an ac 
count ot the matter to a letter published to 
Mr. George Iles’s new work, ‘Flame, 
Electricity and the Camera.’

In the boyhood of my three sons I took 
them to

()

І TRAINS WILL UEIVE 8T. JOHN

A“^.“" for Moncton Vnd’fbinV da......UJ®
Express lor nu.aex............. ........Y............... ÎÎÎ?
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......................... î» S
Expr... tor t..0(.x'and Syd„CT,.V.V.V.V.V;-  ̂«*

ЧйЕЧиЙ^Й’паг*QibnoïïS-M^S .“^Sleepm, cs on tke

" > J
J

(J <•4

h

•ee the speskiDg-mschine _ 
stracted by Herr Faber, and we were all 
interested to it professionally. To test 
thsir theoretical knowledge and their 
mechanical ingenuity, I cflered a prize to 
the one who should produce the best 
result in imitation of speech by mechanical 
means.

con
i' 4

I Salem, Ang. 13. Lewis Allen 8S. 
Helen, Ang, 8, Donald Fraser 82. 
Halifax, Ans. 8, Wm M Swan 62. 
Halifax, Ang. 12, John Curran 68.
St. John, Ang. 18, Bln. Peacock. 
BnFalo, Ang. 6. Fred W. Kinsman. 
Moncton, Ang. 8, William Arblng. 
Halifax. Ang. 11, Henry 8. Piters 8. 
Cbatbam, Ang. 12, Jnmss ScnUey 48. 
Big Pond, Ang, 4, John Macphee 87. 
Cocagne, Ang. 12, Martin Brady TO. 
New York. Ang. 12. Bessie Fader 21. 
Hillsdale, Ang. 10, Jail» B. Gray 69. 
St. John, Ang. 10, Edmund M. Beley. 
Qoichen, Ang. 0, Beninese Hawks 8. 
Milbarn, Ang. 7, Henry Campbell 6.

lifting a kale pot is not 
there as it is here, a trifling act—because 
under the kMe pots yon have there a 
chance ol finding divers things tint, if m 
spirit, on a shelf ot the British Museum 
reptile gallery, would give pleasure, bnt 
there,close to one's ankles and not bottled 
and corked down, are merely exciting and 
unpleasant•( Still, if the snake, go to the 
other direction, one has the satisfaction of 
having fresh vegetables.

There plenty ot woiae things than anakea

even IІ ! II TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE ДТ 8T. JOHN і
ten^mX .̂.................. *»■

^S3SaSgS=|§
Express hom Halilix—... .......................>b
Express Itom Halllax.  ......................... J7-J*
Kxpww from Hampton.......

8t“d“d •—

» '
J ’■ s

ґ

I, All, of course, set to work, bnt nothing 
of startling novelty wa. devised. The 
aoheme ol my second son, A. G. Bell, was
however, the best. This contest__as well
as the whole «ourse of the boys’ education 
—directed their mind, to the subject, until

І- Un
Its seldom 

authorities do 
they spoil it at 
aary addition. 
King Square It 
this centiepieci

D.s POTTINQER, 
Gob. ManagerIf

11 V’I * ’ "’
WÊTÎ—„—TICK.
T King Street St. John, N. S,.Ш
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